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suspected.

who
C ° n ^ S r a n e w M s a . n - o f t e n for

Ccxtr.-Con«e.;«on.l escapades
than for what*. doe« in the House
of Representatives, apparently

MT' have a honeymoon
f WWty n«f n

miles an hour W1W

WithoU K
Brunswick County.
Tia, the sheriff «I
driving seventy m
his bride of four day*, •
PWA stcnoRraphnr and
while communicated with author,.

A l d i V « h o M *

mean-

eThim foffai lure to answer earl-
of reckless driving and

„ , conduot. But Virginia
didn't want him after all so he
and his bride finally went on their

j way, headed, they said, for Flori-
da Walter Wlnchell aptly suggest*
calling him "Misrepresentative"

I Zlonehek. , . »

The nine-point program adopted
T>y the Affiliated Young B f P * " -
cans of New Jersey at the fifth an-
nual cnnventon last week Satur-

PARADETOMORROW
BOYS' WEEK;

20 UN1TSJN LINE
March To Be Headed By

Fire Co. Drum Corps;
Observance Success

WPA ARRANGES FETE
A costume parade tomorrow nf

ternoon will close the BoyR1 Week
program arranged by the WPA
Recreation Sponsoring Cnmmittpo
in Carteret.

The parade will be^in at 2 P. M.
at the Borough Hall. Heading the
line up will he the fife and drum
corps of Fire Company No. 1.
Other units in linp will be the hoy
officials, the borough officinla, the
Polish National Alliance, Boy
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fit 188S, The First Mass Was Celebrattd In St. Joseph's R. C. Church;
Now, With Fine Edifice, It Has The largest Parish In The Boroagh

Scouts and Girl Scouts, the Boy
Scout band, Troops Nn.i. 82, 84
and 87 Boy Scouts of America, the
WPA Recreation Center enstume
groups, the baseball clubs nnd ath-
letic club* organized by the WPA
Recreational workers and the
First Aid Squad.

This parade will officially wind
up Boys' Week hut some parts of
the program wilt be carried out
next week. The boy Board of Edu-
cation will sit Wednesday night
with the regular school board and
the Boy Board of Health will ait

hoard th»

first

The oklfir resident* and pioneer Catholics of Carteret
remember the house railed "The Ship." It was a large
boardWR house owned and rim by Patrick Sexton's family,
and in it the first, mass in Carteret was celebrated by the
Kev. hdward Mr.Oosker of Rahway in 1885. Service* were
continued in "The Ship" until Christmas, 1890, when a
temporary altar waB erected in a room of Mr. Itadley's
louse, near the shore, then occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Ptey-
ton, who cared for the comfort and convenience of the
priests who visited Carteret to administer to the religious
needs of the resident Catholics.

This was the early history of St. Joseph's Roman Oath-
nhe Church, now the largest church in the borough. It was
also the first.

In 1890, Carteret, then only a little hamlet, was at-
tached as a mission to St. Mary's Pariah in Perth Amboy, of
which Rev. P. h. Connolly Wag paator. In March, 1893,'
Carteret was made a pariah, and the first pastor, Rev. Bar*
tholomew Carey transferred here from Trenton.

100 Origin*! Member.
On Ma wrivftt Father Carey found about, 100

lures- divorce of politics and re- rirtt In Carteret
lief-' rc-establishment of the gold . The Boys' Week here, t,h<<
standard- enforcement of anti-!"> the history of the borough, was
trust law's Governor Hoffman waa |sponsored by the WPA Recreation
a speaker and denounced the legis- workers and was a notnble success
latdir fur failure to reach a solu- from the standpoint of popular ap-
tion of the relief problem. proval. It began a week ago this

afternoon with the mobilization of
number o f ' t n e ^°2 S c o u t troops of the bor-among a

icipalA- Jersey municipalities, most of
I thorn smnfl and many rural, dia-
I closed much less public money is
] now being- spent for relief. Many

orticials reported that persons who
had been "On relief" either had

I been "thrown off," had failed to
[put in nn appearance when the
1 matter became a local problem, or

had shunned relief when told they
Iniu-it work in return for it. Rural
leomimniities made their antipathy
ltd "reliefers" very evident doe to

inet farmers have experienced
i i,in able difficulty getting tea-
ml help in the last two or "

I'lms were made to celebrate
ih<> ir-t anniversary of the Ladles'
shore Commuters Club with a din-
i> i it Red Bank. More tka* 100
»"iii(i] belong to tW» WMMHU or-
:-:.i -atKin, which 1MM a private
'•:• far in which there U even a
• .• h-nette." the eat leaves Point

dalty at e-*5 A. If.
* • #.

Mnji.r General
luty otnler l
ClUSt tit

Hagood,

my and
, nil

d reilyned immediately
Meanwhile the general

the Ltebijf fields after a
parade and camp fire in the eve-
ning. When the hoy officials Were
sworn in Saturday afternoon their
first official act was to review the
Scout* at the camp. A program of
Scout activities was carried out by

'nued on pag-e 4)

FriendlyWelcome m m n POST OF AMERICAN LEGION
Pleases 'Mayor*
Boy OfficiaUTind Conned

Sttktiy Emntit Ovtr

o Party
HeMAtSokolHaU
Fortf-One Winners Named

At Sacred Heart
Parish Affair

The third of the series of fifteen
bingo partita under the auspices of
the Sacred Heart Church was h«ld
in the Sokol hall Tuesday night

e attendance.
lore parties in

SPOTLIGHT PLEASANT
When Carteret's boy Mayor at-

tended the meeting of the Borough
Council Monday night In hU offi-
cial capacity he was most Im-
pressed not by the solemnity of
the occasion or by the heavy re-
sponsibility upon the shoulders of
the 'Borough Fathers. What struck
him most forcibly was the friend-
liness of these same Borough
Fathers to the rather abashed
youths taking on unaccustomed
duties and stepping into an un-
familiar spotlight. Thei-e same
youths are used to standing out
from the crowd, since all are lead-
ers in school life, evidenced by
their selection to hold office dur-
ing the celebration of Boy's
Week, but being up front before
a crowd of the general public—
that was something entirely dif-
ferent.

So the boy Hayor, George Sloan,
Carteret High School senior, atrt
his colleagues, were most grateful
the Carteret officials gave them
a friendly welcome and took the
business seriously, and naturally.
Moat of i n the boys had feared
the whoi* matter might be

tra 1 !

winit is a Hit of the
winners of the principal prizes:

Mr. Joseph O'Donnell, Miss
... .. —. , Helen Jurick, Miss Francis Auito,

i the value of lileene. At Mrs. Pauline Waiting, Tony Na»-
• his opinion dissents cak, Michael D'Zurilla, Mrs. A. Lo-

kos, Mrs. A. Mack, Joseph Baum-
jgartner, Mrs. Elizabeth Zysk. Mrs.
Dorothy Kaziniir, Mrs. Emily I,u-
kan, Mm. Christina Polak, Mrs. D.
Lyneh, Francis D'Zurilla, J. Stern,

ml

.1 of persona In power.
i • •

I iberty was fifty years old
ilthough the official cel«-
' the statue's unveiling

>>< held until October 88.
it the date in 1888 w h e s

i started putting
ent over horn . . . . . .

"» ii.ssembled created the
lady who welcomes the

together
France,

Edward OemUh,
John Mizenko, Miss Helen Nie-

mlc, Mrs. Steve Cyzeski, Mrs. Maiy
Mayorek, Mrs. J. Galvanek, Mrs.
G Cezo, Miss Helen Judick, Mrs.
August Medvetz, Mrs. Anna Coli-

American and immigrat- ceho, Miss Mary Mazur, John Med-
1 ••- alike to the shores vetz, Andy Novotny, Emil Mud-

"' ' dak, Mrs. Sophia Woitkowski, Mi
chael Skiba, Louis T. Kovucs, Mrs.

nit<>d States.
• • •

"it Roosevelt may have
in particular by it,

Dorothy Kazimir.
.. . . . Special awards: $5.00 in cash,

.trtainly a public "tarn-1 Michael Poll; Cash, Harry Stein
'• other cheek" when he | (Continued on Date i d )
"feasor Raymond Moley, I ——~——

-Unt secretary of state
recently a critic of the
in a week-end eruiae as

Hoth men returned with-
iee of any fur having

Wild were to be the nucleus of his congregation. Charles J.
Cahda donated a lot in the Boulevard section and upon it
Father Carey built the first church in Carteret. Later he
moved the church to its present site and still later built the
present rectory.

Father Carey remained here as pastor ten years, and
died in March, 1908, after a lingering illneaa. He was suc-
ceeded by Rev. John J. O'FarreH of Woodstown, who re-
mained as pastyr until September, 1911, when he was trans-
ferred to Sea Mle City. Succeeding him was Rev. Dr. Mich-
ael J, Hagerty, transferred here from Brldgeton, who con-l
tinued as pastor until 1919 when his health failed and Rev. j
Lewis Hayes of South Amboy was named administrator of
the pariah. After an illness of several months Dr. Hagerty [
died, and in September, 1919, Rev, John R. O'Connor of
Bridgeton was named pastor. During his regime land was
purchased and a parish school of eight grades and a con- j
vent in High Street were erected. The school was opened
in September, 1924, with the Grey Nuna of the Sacred Heart

/I * An tin It a A it** n | f a K "j

ARRANGES MEMORIAL DAY CELEBRATION
Poppy Sale To Be Cdnduet-

On May 23
Work on the program for Mem-

orial Day occupied rhuch of the
time at a meeting of 'Carteret
Post No. 263 American Legion
Tuesday night. The program will
be completed by a committee
headed by Clarence Slugg. An
Important meeting of the post will
be held May 19 when National
Commltteeman. William McKlaley,
of Jersey City; State Commander
John Cash, of East Orange,
State Vice-Commander O
Frost, of Springfield will be

Those sad-faced men seen limp-
rig about the borough today with
>andag<» upon various parts of
,heir persons were not the viciima
f a horrible automobile accident

and explosion as was first report-
ed. They are the councilmen and
>ther officials who engaged in a
;oft ball game late yesterday with
"Mayor" George Sloan's high
school team and came out on the
email end of an 18 to 11 score.

ent and speak. A plan to
the county convention In Ci
in August is under consideration.

The post members arranged to
cooperate with the auxiliary unit
in the sale of poppies May 23 and,
to attend the unit's card party
held last night.

Th» Program
The program this year will k«

about the same ag other
Poppy Day will be observed

%
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l
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•iad<\ Serbia, Milich
". a peasant, wouldn't
vn willpower, so he took

"•'We a Judge and upon
that he wouldn't drink

The man said he was
» because he was spend-
1 »niings on liquor, and
1 -sulemn ceremony to

ii himself the need for
•• resolution,

* • «
<>f this year's produc-

" Winter wheat crop are
• "iKher than last year,

' "p to expectations good
1 full through this month
I'vur since 1981 drought
'"• wain factor in curtail-
1'i-oduetion in N e b r a » K
h|.;ihoma and Texas,
1 normally have 50%

Winter wheat acreage

j|"'' 'a the latest city to
1 t'iB list of those ban-
"• "°i«e. The council

"•solution outlawing
1 whistle blowing and

i'1'tting aounds, and put
<i< to the Mayor for

Increased
we advocating world

:M>eriment with chlnv

'til,, previous acquaint-

6th Birthday Party
Held By Local Lodge
Friendihip Link Observes

Anniversary; Mrs. Kap-
ham Honor Gaest

The sixth anniversary of the
founding of Friendship Link No.
21, order of the Golden Chain WM
celebrated Tuesday night at a ban- {
quet in Odd Fellows Hall. Mrs.
Lillian S. Kapham, Grand Matron
Emeritus of the organisation and
mother of the local link was the
guest of honor. A progrmm of en-
tertainment Including a sketch
was given by the Dramatic Group
of the Recreation Sponsoring
Committee under the direction of
their' instructress, Miss Edith
Brown.

There was a laxge birthday cake
with six candles on it. Each was
lighted by one of the worthy ma-
trons of the link, Mra. Albert
Gardner. Mrs. Thomas D. Cheret,
Mrs. Lao R. Brown, Mrs. Nathan
Chodoah, Mrs. Abraham Durst
mid the present Worthy Matron,
Mrs. William V. Herer. There was
community singing. Visiting dele-
gations were present from Idnks
In Elizabeth, Asbtiry PftrK and
other towna. Mre. Kapham was
presented withi a potted plant.

It was announced officers will
be elected at the meeting of the
Link to be held May IS. All mem-
bers were asked to be present at
oiat meeting.

t j tried to per-
form. They realised their hopes.

"The Major"
He is an engaging lad. this

George Sloan, tall, sturdily built,
with the unmistakable strength of
his Scotch forebears. He was
born in Scotland himself, In Qlen-
bolg, twenty years ago. For a

(Continued on page 5)

Matrimonial Cooperation
Nearly Floors A Tailor

The gentleman was a salesman
and stopped his car in Washington
avenue to visit a customer. He
handed his pipe to his wife who, to
keep it "alive," drew on it at times
and emitted puffs of fragrant
smoke.

A Washington avenue tailor,
noticed the woman smoking the
pipe and thought he was dreaming.
The idea of a woman smoking- a
pipe. He (the tailor) never heard
of such a thing. What was the
country coming to, anyway? Then
the salesman came out and his wife
handed him the pipe, still going
stroni

o: " said the tailor.

r „ .EXPLOSION VICTtt
License Fee C a t g BURIED TODAY]
Ashed By Dealers OTHERS fflPROVBti

'ChmttyHoru" AlUmali
Council

day, May 23, which is the da
eially designated as Poppy *
Carteret by proclamation
mayor. The auxiliary unit
Legion, assisted by members of tilt*
post, and the officers of Star L d
ing Post No. 2314 Veterans of For-
eign Wars, will sell poppies.

Friday night, M a y ^ S , the

auxiliary nnit, the V. F T " . , Boy
Scouts and other organizations
will take part in the Memorial Day
parade and the exercises that will
follow at the Borough Hall.

JEWISH UNIT PLANS

Samuel Kaplan Will Be Host
To Group Tuesday Night

The organization meeting of the
Carteret Division of the American
Jewish Joint Distribution Commit-
tee will be held Tuesday night at
the home of Samuel Kaplan, 52
Washington avenue. The meeting
will start at 8:30 o'clock and is for
the purpose of making plans for
the work of the loca* representa-
tion of the organization, a sort of
Red Cross for Jewish refugees
wherever they may be in need of
assistance. Leaders and officers
of local Jewish organizations will
attend. This national organisa-
tion grew from the many national
organizations working for the aid
of persecuted Jews, and has ren-
dered its assistant-* 1n Germany.
Poland, Roumania and Palestine
especially.

Miss Sarzillo To Wed
Pennsylvania Coach
Active Worker In Junior

Woman'* Club To Marry
Daniel Sementa

Plans have been made by Mise
Frances Sarsillo of 35 Locust
Street for her marriage ner
month to Daniel Semenza of Old
Forge, Pa,, who is coach of the
high school there. Miss Sarzillo is
one of tile moat popular young
women in the borough, and has
been active in the work of the
Junior Woman's Club ever since
" o t a i t l t e Sh fc b r

Petition U Made To Council
To Redtttt Price

To $300

CONSIDER JRGUMENT
A new link was injected Into the

always pusszling liquor situation
Monday night at the council meet-

Sydkay ToW
'Knew How

The Fire

WATER CAUSED BLAST
Funeral services were held

this morning for Julius Syal-

ion

early
others

ing when twenty-six members of k a y , 8 7 , of 1 1 F i t c h S t r e e t ,
the local unit of the Alcoholic >.rV,̂
Beverage Dealers Association pe-
tltioned'for a reduction of the fee
for liquor licenses to $300. The
present rate is $365 per annum.
The council on November 18 last
passed a resolution to raise the
fee to $500, beginning July 1
when new licenses are Issued.

In their petition the liquor
dealers say they can not afford to
pay such a high fee. Many of
them will have to go out of busi-
ness, they say. if the fee Is not
lowered instead of being raised.
Going out of business would leave
them without means of making a
living and would finally add to the
burden of the borough at least to
the extent of receiving no fee at
all.

To Stady Flea

who died in Rahway Memor-
ial Hospital Tuesday from
burns received in an exploft-

and fire at the United
States Metals Refining Company

Tuesday morning. Pour
were injured in the acci-

dent, two of them seriously.
The explosion occurred at 4

A. M at the copal plant in a steel
bin used for storing charcoal. Sy-
alkay reported the bin on fire at

sor
nurse.

If the
sustained!

he had called
I the empty

Ith the char-
. of ma-

She was guect of honor Thurs-
day night of last week at a surprise
personal shower given by the Girls'
Sewing Club at the home of Mrs.
William Thorn, 92 Lowell Street.
Those who were present included
the members and some additional
friends and relatives of Miss Sar-

illo and the hostess. They were as
follows:
. The
Olive

Misses Helen Struthers,
nd Agnese Gunderson,

Helen Filosa, Blanche Ziemba, El-
sie Schuck, Veta Toth, Ann Gib-

(Continued on page 5)

Girls' Friendly Unit Holds
Card Party In St. Mark's

There were about twenty tables
in play laa tnight at a card party
held in the parish hall of St. Mark's
Episcopal Church under the aus-
pices of the Girls' Friendly Society
of the church. At the same time
the weekly contest of the blanket
club of the Daughters of St. Marks
was held in the parish hall and
Mrs. William Cole of Emerson
street was awarded a blanket. Thia
club awards one blanket each
week.

The budget for this year was
based in part upon anticipated
revenues from fees, for liquor li-
censes on One higher rate, Because
all this Is complicated the council

2 -10 o'cloci
helper* and
bags he e<
ceal to lei .
terial which
coal was taken1

the pile.
A call to the police department

brought the First Aid Squad ambu-
lance which carried Syalkay, Steve
Jablonowski and George Little, the
other two who were badly burned.

thro
for
made/
a three:
cedtMrt i
ineludiu
made j

laid the whole

Dr.

pertaining to liq

matter over for|W<

to the hospital,
man at the plant
tnal

e night first aid
iven first aid

il'
lor—a resolution

by the board of, health to raise
the standard of sanitation in
saloons. The resolution was intro-

(Continued on page ten)

REBEKAHS WILL MARK
26TH BIRTHDAY MAY 20

Committee To Meet Wed-
nesday At Kostenbader

Home For Plans
At a meeting of Deborah Re-

bekah Lodge held Wednesday
night in Odd Fellows Hall, it was
decided to celebrate the twenty-
sixth anniversary of the founding
of the lodge on Wednesday night,
May 20. The following committee
was appointed to prepare the pro-
gram: Mrs. August Kostenbader,
Mrs. T. W. Moss, Mrs. George
Paterson, Mrs. IJOUIS Vonah and
Mrs. Matthew Sloan. This com-
mittee wll meet Wednesday night
of next week In the home of Mrs.
Kostenbader in Roosevelt aenue.

After the business meeting a
bingo party was held.

These Bright Young Men Were 'Kings For A Day'

t«rywhS.7oorwa.

holding &« two « f
l°o Jwavy for on« to
';« brought h i . T

DEMOCRATS P U Y CARD

(General Group Gets To-
gether Ten Tables

There were tan tables In play
Wednesday nlaht at a card party
n No. 3 Strfaouse. held under

the wuspksM of m e dlstrlst lead
ers, wnrlarm and members of

. >

tM

Announces Services
Special Program WiU Ob-

serve Mother's Day;
Concert Planned

A special program of services
followed by a Mother's Day pro-
gram will be carried out Sunday in
St. Demetrius Ukrainian Church
Sunday, as follows:

First Divine Liturgy 9 A. M.;
solemn high Liturgy 10:15 A. M.
Vespers 4 P. M.

Special supplications will be of-
fered at the vespers in connection
with Mother's Day. Flowers will be
blessed before their distribution to
the mothera. "The ideal of a Chris-
tion mother" will be a topic of
the sermon by Rev. Father John
Hundiak.

Vespers will be followed by a
Mother'* Day observance at the
German Lutheran Hall ut 5 P. M.
The concert and play will be given
by the children of the pariah. Thin
affair, prepared and directed by
Mra. Irene Hundiuk, is sponsored
by the Ukrainian Sisterhood of
the Blessed Virgin. Mis. Helen Wo-
lansky, chairman of this organiza-
tion, will open the concert. The
poems selected for the event will
be recited by Helen Huinndyk, Ni-
cholas Shwailtk, Mary Murkowicz,
Alice Proskura, Catharine Dobro-
wolsky and Joseph Kawensky.

Alio On Program
A duet will be sung by the Miss-

es Soniu Wolansky and Mary 'Iny-
l>e. Miss Catherine Budnar will also
recite a poem by an outstanding

(Continued on page ten)

LOCAL WOMEN PRESENT
AT A COUNTY SESSION

Attend Meeting In New
Brunswick; Hear Gov.

Hoffman, Others
A group of Carteret women,

members of the l>adies' Republican
Club went tu New Brunswick yes-
terday where, in the Woodrow
Wilson Hotel, they uttimded the
luncheon of the county organisa-
tion of Republican women.

Among those in the C»rteret
group were: Mrs. Carrie Drake,
Mrs. Gervaise Nevill, Mrs. John H.
Nevill, Mrs. ) . W. Mittuch. Mrs.
.K'.TV Boitok, Mr. Biid Mjra. h. N.
Bradford, Mr. »ni Mrs.^ George

thdrit
ctryJI
Tuesday'!
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school where.
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motion pict
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Dietle of I
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ference t !
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above ait J
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»arc acting sj>«M>ugh oflfielal* d urlng 'Boys' Week. The picture
ffioanas afaywTand Sloan i « turn «4n^ni*««r««t the o*th to

- from left tu ntflit lh« pietar* ( * * w a « « f»l-
«n« Wadiak. Edward Carleton and jpueph

l loan . W«lt«?
Uttw

Bensulok, Mrn. Prank I,
Mrn. J. P. Goderatad, Alexander
(Jombu and Emil Strenuau.

Among prominent persons at the
luncheon were Governor and Mrs.
Hmold G. Huffman, Mrs. Reginald
Isle, M M , Them Holsworth, and
Mrs. Benler. There was entertain-
ment by professional talent.

Recreation Dance OH
,• ;.*
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Quintuplet* Are Starred
In Film On Rahway Screen

JEAN HERSHOI.T
on Dr. AINn Roy Diifor ihowi hii

Qiiiiilii|>lrU who sppriir in "Th
Country Doctor" fit ihr Hallway.

Tin- Itinimo (Jiiinli][)li'ts mako
their fir"! upprnvniK1!' in ItnhwHy
tonight iittd Snturdny (in t h e screen
of the Railway tlu'iitre in their first
full-length fenturc p ic ture "The
<!outitry Doctor", In addit ion to

Special
Added

Attraction
in

Addition to
Our

Regular
Program

World
Renown

PRINCESS
ZELDA
IN PERSON

Ask Princess Zeldu about your
problems. She will advise you
on all your questions.

SHE KNOWS!
THE MENTAL MARVEL OF

THE ACE I

JEAHHERSHOLT

MON. & THURS.
FREE DISHES

TO THE LADIESWarner

OLAND
SUN.-MON.-TUES.

KAY FRANCIS
GEO. BRENT in
THE GOOSE AND
THE GAJMDER"

FRIDAY, MAY 8, 1086

It. Tall Staiwlt Up
An ulrplAiip with a vertical tall

Mwomhlv Instead nf horlronUI h u
bwn flpslitncd by i Parlilnn who
nmiir It nftnr wntrhinit the 1n«*ct
"cl«trn|ii'" fly. It !• driven h; ft 20-
liiirui>|inwor I'DRlnc nnii w<>l(fti» ntllj

iu< P"IIIIOH. ntirl III MM to rcmnln
In II li'irlxinlnl pnsltlnn In nil kind*

.fade Known to Remota Agvt
.lnil« In referred to in nnnnln of

remotest nntlcinlty. It. ncrntctie*
Rlnfn, emits «pnrka whpn struck by
stee! anil I" iWTIcnlt tn brenk.

Story Of GMen, Western,
Mental Marvel At Empire

A lii(j three unit, show is the. Rt-
trnrlion at Hie Rmpiro Thent.ro,
Rnhwny, Imlny nmi tomorrow. In
nHilitinn tn the tncntnl marvel,
I'rirxv'RB Zeldn, who ia npneariTijt
in person on the stage two biff pic-
tures lire also offered. A story of
llir "( i" men, "CnTifidentinl" stn-rs
Ominlil Cook and Evalyn Knapp;
tlie co-ffnturo, a western, "Tumn-
lintr Tmnhleweeds" has (Jene Au-
try fur a stnr.

Htm'ttnjj Kunilny for three days
K;\y Frnncis will bo sopn in "The
COORP And The Gander" with
"Horn To Fijfht" starring Frankie
Dnrro nn the companion feature.

2 DEMOCRAT GROVPS
MAP CAMPAIGN BATTLE
Meeting Held On Tuesday

In Fire House; Name
Executive Workers

The two lorn! Pemocratie (trnup*
met Monday niic1!t, the General Or
(ranlzntlon In Firehnnse No 9. fltiil
the incorporated (rroup in the Fnl-
con Hall. Only the executive hoard,
thp lenilprfl and mernhnm of the
election hoards of the latter (rroup
met. They mapped out a prosrram
of meeting* for the. primary cam
psijfn. There will be two mans
meetings, it was announced, and
several smaller meetinRn with par
timlnr orfrnniTafionft.

Committee for the campaljrti
were appointed at the General Or-
ranization meeting. Francin A.
MonHjthan, Elmer B. Drown and
Frank X. Keopfler were appointed
a committee on publicity. On the
finance committee are Charles A.
Conrad, Matthias Beiirert. William
V. (Joutfhlin and Thomaa Oevereux
Sr Ambrose Mndrak wan appoint-
ed cnmpaifrn manager. There was
speaking hy the candidates of the

thin "Charlie Chan At The Circun"
fl nnother ehnpte.r of the "March

nf Time" roumtn nttt the hill. "Prhr-
nte Worlds" is the request feature
for Saturdfly night

Winner Baxter will be seen in
'Koliin Hood Of El Dorado" start-

ing Sunilny with "I/ive On A Bet"
an the second feflture of thin all-
star bill.

NEW

I R E

LarfAtt Searchlight
The world's most powerful search-

light throws a beam of 800,000,000
candle power, which enables It to
pick iint technical fletnlls of nlrcrnft
flying at a height of three miles

Presbyterian Notes
The Hens Rible (Inm in »P"n

Boring thp Mother 's I)pV program
lit. Ihe F'reshyterinn Clitaren. S P ' -
einl fenturpR will be in charge of
Ihe men who nre pii'Pfired to fur
nish trBiiHixii'tatinn for nny moth-
ers not nlilc to walk I" the i lunch
nrxl without menu nf riilinK If
nil RIICII will phniic ei ther Inmes
Itriinl in the pnsl"! niitn<; will
enll for them. The CIBR.1 IS also
prnviding flower- foi nil mothers
attending. The pn"<tor will have
«« his theme. "Mother.1

A InrRp mimher of thp membera
of the Mpns Uible (llass were on
hand Monday eveninK to break
ground for the foundation of their

iw Room which thoy are huild-
,ing on the rear of the church.
Splendid progress is being made,
and it is etpeeted that the con-
crete for the foundation will he
poured tomorrow

Junior C. E. RaltT
The Rilling Rally for the Junior

f'hristian Endeavors of the Co\in,ty
will he held at JnmcRburg s week
from tomorrow. The Junior .So-
ciety of the local church will pre-
nent n short play. Mra. Hilda
Doody is thi> superintendent.

MTH. William Klliott, who has
just retired from the presidency
of the Mother Teacher Association
was fjiven a banquet at the mept-
intr on Monday evening, In recog-
nition of her services the associa-
tion presented her with nn arm
I'hnir. Mrs. (',. P. Perkins is the
new president.

—THEATRE — RAH. 7-2370—

TODAYand TOMORROW
BIG 3-UNIT SHOW

AT NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
- O N THE S T A G E - , Q N T H E S C R E £ N

2—BIG HITS—2

An Epic Story of
"G MEN"

"CONFIDENTIAL"
with DONALD COOK

EVALYN KNAPP
WARREN HYMER

—C°-F<-.tiire—

The Screen'i New Singing
Cowboy Star

GF.NE AUTRY in

'TUMBLING
TUMBLEWEEDS"

HARRY LANGDON

n "HIS MARRIAGE MIXUP"

EVENTS — EV

FRI. NITE
"RACE
NITE"

MARI

SUN. NITE
On The Stage

Radio Amateur
Winners

I
MARCH of TIME

Added Feature Saturday Night
After Our Regular Show
"PRIVATE WORLDS"

Starring
( LAUDETTE COLBERT

No Advance in Price

IOUBLE
FEATURES

PETER B. KYNE'S
"BORN TO FIGHT"
with FRANKIE DARRO

JACK LA RUE

MICKEY MOUSE in "MICKEY'S SERVICE STATION"

MOTHER • • • Y0DR BEST
SHE DESERVES THE BEST!

Thene Gift Stockings
Am Sure to Please Her!

AND PAOCFD it, BEAUTIFUL
MOTHER'S DAY BOXES

RING FREE!
FIRST QUALITY

HOSIERY
$1.491 PAIR «P I

1 PAIR 59c
ALL PURE SILK

CHIFFONS

SERVICE
ALL SIZES

NEW COLORS

Another Marvelou
Mother'. Day Gift I

Genuine Rlnslcu
Spaaa-I'mf Ifoilerr

69c
First Quality!

SJIEER or SERVICE

Hosiery 69c
Inside Out

SLIPS $1-48
PANTIES 49c

Buy Mother a Conet
or Even-Pul * n ,50
Foundation T <
GARMENT **

And Have her meet
MADAME FAYE

Famou. Even-Pul Cor.et
ieiWor Free Fitting «nd
AdriJe.

SUN-CLEER 112 SMITH ST.
PERTH AMBOY

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING

Svprue Party Held
Fw Mr., Mrs. Wilhelm
Children Tender Affair To

Parents On 15th
Anniversary

Former Coundlm&n anrl Mrs
Rmll Wllhelm, of Ifi7 Roosevelt
avenue wpre RIVPII ft surprise
party hy their chlldrfin Tuesday
night In honor of ttlfl flft.lfith
weddinR anntvewary. They were
marrlfid In Our Lady of Perpetual
Health Roman Catholic Church! n
Brooklyn May 5. 1886, They have
lived In Carteret most, of the time
slnoe. At the party Tuesday
nlnht they were presented with
Rifts Including cash and a basket
of daffodils. They received several
cards and telegrams of conitrat,

ulatlon.i.
The table was dennrated with

flowers and candles and there was
a blR cake with the words "50th
Wedding Anniversary" lettered on

Borough Official
Mr. Wilhelm served as a mem-

ber o* the Borough Council and
held the position of overseer of
the poor for several years. He Is
a member of the Exempt Fire-
men's Association having served
as a member of Fire Company No,
'I for rnnny years. He IK a Uruid
and a member of the local camp
of the- Improved Order of Red
Men. Mrs. Wilhelm Is a member
of Oermania Circle No. 3, Lady
Druids and nf BriRht Eyes Coun-

GIFT SUGGESTIONS for

I mOTHERS'DflY
It's not how much you give, its merely tfcat you do give.

DRESSES

amazed
tllull of

essea we
[Jtig youth-

ur staid
ye models,

c o t I o n
jjr e u i I y

sheet
t and pur

to 61i.

HOSIERY
There's no item mother

uses aa much as silk hosiery.
Give her a box of Gotham
tiold Stripe Adjuattibles.
Shoer or service weight. All
tliu popular colors. She'll
really apureeiute them,

PAIK $1.00
Other Ho.iory

69c, 79c, $1.35 a pair

GOWNS PAJAMAS
Whether you «ive u sheer batiste, u crinkly

crepe or a soft mudim nightie, you'll win her
everlauting gratitude for being no thoughtful.
Mannish tailored models or fiilly feminine
styles in all sixes.

$1.00
BAGS

Other. B9c. U.

and $2.98

Mother haen't had a new bug in months.
Here's your chance to be a hero. Our large
belectiun includes leuthers and fabricolda, as:
sorted grains and ntylea and every color of

S L I P S
Seamprufe Slipi

If ever mother tried
one, she never buys nay
other. If she's never had
one, its not too late now.
The best alii) ttt any mica.
Tea rose, white, black, 25
different styles. Sizes 32
to 52.

11.98

WEEK-END SALE
24 Cars & Commercials $19.50 to $99.58
Can you afford to walk?
Don't be old Fashioned.
Get yourself a car and get going—SOMEWHERE.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE!
$19.50 That's AD.

1929 Hupmobile Sedan — 1928 Essex Sedan
1927 Model T Pickup

$29.50 That's AIL
1929 Ford Fordor — 1929 Chevrolet Coupe

1927 Dodge Coupe — 1928 Ford Tudor
1929 Durant Rack Body

$3950 That's AIL
128 Dodge Coupe

$49.50 That's AD.
1927 Locomobile D L Sedan — 1930 Ford Coupe

1927 Dodge Panel

$69.50 That's AC.
1928 Chrysler Sedan — 1928 Oakland Sedan
1929 Hudson Sedan — 1929 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Essex Sedan — 1930 Chevrolet Chassis

$89.50 That's All.
1929 Dodge Panel — 1929 Chevrolet Express

m 5 0 That's All.
1929 Buick Sedan — 1930 G.M.C. Canopy
1929 Dodge Sedan —1928 G. M, C, Canopy

DORSEY USED CAR MART
, The Safest To Buy

Jmt

DorVtDelay
BUY YOUR

GRADE "A" QUALITY

COAL
NOW AND SAVE

Prices Will
Absolutely Not

Be Lower

Pea Coal i ? ^ $8.65
I'M Ton

Chestnut Coal $9.90
Per Ton

llStove Coal $10.20
• I Per Ton

Buckwheat Coal $7.50
l>r Tim

Domestic Coke $10.50
I Move or < hntmit) I'rr Tou

Cash on Delivery Only

RARITAN
COAL & CHARCOAL

CO' itiC.
SOI Tl« SWO.VD STIIKET

I'i:It I'll AHI1OY

Phone P. A. 4-2015
I'HICKS NI'IMKCT TO CIIAXiK

nil No. 39 D»U(tht«ni of Pooohon-
tas. They havp thre« rtauRhterg
and two OOTIA also Bevernl urand
rWldren.

Those attending the party were:
Mrs. Agnes WllhPlm Reldy and
son FYancla; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Weld, and children. Claire, Dor-
othy and Fred, of I Intlen; Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Deldrlck and son,
Charlfia; Corporal and Mrs.
Anthony Wllhrtni, John Wilhelm,
Thomas B\irlce and Patrlr.k Don-
ovan.

CHARTtR OUR PJ

COACHES WHEN G(

PLACES

SAFE - COMFORTA1
REASONABLE

SPECIAL PARTIES SOLM

Carteret But Service,

72 Atlantic St. Cartarat,
Fhones Carteret 8-0812

LEON'S

3lS T
 ANNIVERSARY SALE

Featuring Quality Furniture
at Great Reductions

X

Firtuh Dfli wry Accoont
HO DEPOSIT REQWMO

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Philco Radios
For Authorized Philco Senrioa

Call Elizabeth 2-8900

Jersey State Electric
Fixtures -^- Appliances — Gifts —

BROAD ST., at Elizabeth Avenue

Opp. Courthouse Tel. EL.

MAY

CCCHOTfU/\l£AU4H
PREPARE FOR SUMMER AT SEARS Si

6 FT. FAN TRELLIS 8 incH HEDGE SHEARS R e v o ] v i n g

It ft. 7Ui-

59'
I'lilulfd Ullllo

Tilol Sltrl
Illadra

LOW PRICE
HEAJ Til

PROTECTION

Yellow rlue
KI.<- riritt'u"

.59

ears for Mower Value
4-BLADE BALL BEARING

KW1K KUT LAWN MOWER
8 incli Wheels
Saw Steel Cutting

Kaift.
Cuti a 12 in. Swath

A Nertlrmble All llubbrr U«rdp»
Hunt that Mill «l»r you |r a t> •<

12 Me.h Black
SCREEN

WIRE

2C Ft.
Sq.

18 IU.KB
li.lv.U- J l c
luil *a<|. ti.
10 Mr.a ge
Bronae aj(. ft.

kAHS OFFERS C66l SAVINGS IN AWNIN
Painted Stripe A A . I »«•*««< - F»d.pt»i
Sunihade Awnings

AS LOW A3

|io'o?<D»
" Ic»«oi. B't

A

THRIFT
THRILL

Adirondack
CHAIR

.39

y and
Oomfurlatile

• Sold uunane
bled «ul>.

Ic»«oi. Btilt
I Awnings

"Aristocrat" Acid-Resistiog Porcelain Enamel

COMBINATIOfLSINK and CABINET
nltk

(.Ikriwt Plated
Kauccti

$29.95
Caak

^ 42 luvkeH uver all
a KuruUbed ><KU HI«U<

ur l.«'l llu.nl llroli.-
buard.

a lladlnullj llcnulltul

Mlrrar-tluioutk Fiulak.

MAKE SEARS TOUR HEA

BABY CHICKS and POUL
ARTER^ FOR

Y SUPPLIESKS and POULTRY SUPPL
Feeder*, WaUrer., poultry Wt»«, Ett., at Lay—t

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND
1 | S STREET
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HERE'S HOW TIE
FORD V-8 TRUCK IS 5 e f % itself

TO AMERICAN BUSINESS

1.WIUND TOU a Truck
for an "on-the job" t«t .
Truck picks up your load.

2 . TOU! OWN Dirvn takes the Ford
V-8 Truck out ovfr your own regular

route*, hauling your own load.

3 . TOU CHECK tffl 1IIULTS
Teit provo V-8 perform-
ance, efficiency, economy.

not try it on YOU own job now?

MOST Ford V-8 Trucka are being

bought by, rather than sold to,

truck operators who try before they buy.

These ownen haven't been asked to listen

to talet argument*—they are choosing their

Ford V 8 Truck* strictly on the baeie of

Buperiority proved by "on-the-job" tests.

Their experience confirms what owner

records show—that the 80 horsepower Ford

V-8 Truck engine offers the ideal balance

of power, speed, flexibility and economy for

modern hauling. That chassis, frame and

bodies are designed to meet 90% of all haul-

ing need*, and built to stay on the job!

Now, in the Ford V-8 Truck for 1936,

you get tiaw-ptovod V-8 performance and

rugged Ford dependability—plus new ad-

vancements that give even smoother opera-

tion and longer life. Examine for yourself

the many vital features of this truck. Con-

sider how much they mean to anyone who

wants to cut trucking costs.

Ask your Ford Dealer to lend you a 1936

Ford V-8 Truck. Put your own driver at

the whee"l and put it on the toughest job

you have. Then check results—and draw

your own conclusions. There's no charge or

obligation to you for this convincing test.

AUTHOBIZED FORD DEALERS

FORD V-8 TRUCKS
AKD UP, F. 0,1. DCTlOR-EaiT terms through Universal Credit
Company, under new H pel cent a month finance plain.

_ ' * <

• r*

You can now buy a
GENERAL ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR

You eta now very euily I0otd in
your home (he very finest refriger-
ation lervice money can buy. A G-B
will quickly pay for iueif in your
kitchen. Why accept 1CM?

Bvery minute of every day wnwbody
buy* a G-E Refrigerator. Nearly
2,000,000 men have found a G-E ii
• grand way to save mot* money.

Terms As Low
A s 15c a Day

THRIfT-UNIf
mall G-E modtls

Now girt* "double lh«
LUJ<1" 4nJ u**» eveu leu

Only G«n«fil Blecicic
RtfiJKCfitors have

FORCIO-MED
lliftBICATION

and
OIL COOLING
Th«i« exclusive ii-U f««-
iufc# mean yuiclcf Op-

niuut H)llMtr ''•* *n(^
luvnir or***'1"* c o * l p

G-E All-Sleet Cabinets
TODAYS STYLE LEXERS
e UaM*M «••! Ufm-fnntt—

M M * !«• *»•«'
e 1tmpva>on Contra*
• D.fnwllng Iwhch
e UMIi* iM"—
• InNrisr Mghlins
• Fool Pxlal Bwr 0|MMr
• Vt«.kibU C«npM"n.m
e Quick MUai. l» Troyt
e r

BUY YOUR MOTHER A REFRIGERATOR AS A
MOTHER'S DAY GIFT!

her delight in receiving thia beautiful electric_«*"£
erttoiwahe^beat money can buy—and *h*'H reraembw it
to M W . We c»n d*Hvfw your election by next Sunday,

HOME SERVICE APPLIANCES
282 TREET

INCORPORATED

PERTH AMBOY

Phone P. A. 4-2220
OPEN EVENING^

: ' > ^

SOUTH AFRICA NOW
GETS WORLD TOURS

Cruiiea Detour BecauM of
Ethiopian Conflict

Washington. — "Uncle and th»
Devil nr<> smoking fast today!"

So ««y ri-slilents of Capetown
when henvy white rloiids, a;atherln|T,
suddenly, roll nipr the plateanllk*
lop of Tiili<t> mountnln, which rliet
steeply hnrk of the suburbs of Soath
Afrlrn's lnrnent city, "Uncle" refera
to Van Hunks, n Dutch plrnte, who,
•rr-nrillng to the Malaya, had »
nmnkinit contest with the Devil up
nn Devil's ponk, nnd the clouds are
flip smoke from tholr pipes. ' Often,
tun, tin- clouds are called the
"Tnlile Cloth," spread on Table
mountnln,

Hnwntly thnre were othor clouds
cm the iniiiiiiiitlii, however, and the
loKcnilnry sninkprn seemed to he
pullIriR furiously at their pipes, for
Inn;.. tiniBitoR of flame shot high In
(lie nlr us R forest fire consumed
more tlmn $1,000,000 worth of tlm-
IHT mill llircntpned the official real-
IIPIH'I' of Trlme Minister* HertiOR.

irnc-ts of ftr trees had been
1 nut on the mnuntnln sides for
ith beauty and utility, and mHfiy
1 these were lost.

Increase In Crulae Shlpa.
"Tnlile mountain, a vnst mnuve

i«ta, jutting tip with or without 1U
rown, of clouds from the ocean's
irllliant hlue, generally la the first
undmark sightpil by the traveler
'ho approaches South Africa by
?ater," says the Nntlnnnl flenfrraph-
c society. "Sn complPtely do Its col-
)ssal dlnicnslnns hide the lilnter-
nnd thnt the Table ni»pears nt first
light ns nn ocean-girt Island.

"Modern docki welcome hundreds
if st«imwf! annnallv along car*-
own's curving waterfront, and the
lumber of cruise shlpa hns more
hon doubled tills year because of

the Italo-Etliioplan conflict. World
cruises tliat once followed the
steamer lanes nf the Medlterrnnenn

nd Red sena hnve been 'detoureo"
In South Africa
"So Capetown prospers, and hopes

that more cruisers will come her
way ID the future, whether there la
wnr or peace, Her harbor Is a true
crossroads of the world.

"Braving the cape that gave Cape-
town Its name, hold mariners have
tailed around the southern tip of
Africa here since Bartholomew
Diaz dubbed It Cabo Tormentoso,
the Cape of Storms, In 1488. Now
the Cape of Good Hope, It Is the
'Jumplng-off place' for whaling fleeta
that seek their quarry in the des
olate waters at the bottom of the
World.

"But lu the show tliftt Capetown
puts on for vlnltnr, trnder, and resi-
dent, there la no hint of polnr bleak-
ness. Its sett ing Is a Neapoll-
tanesque pannrnma of rcil roofs,
emboberlng fnlliiRe, outliung white
benches, bold headlands, with Table
mountnln, gigantic nnd severe, tow-
ering Iwhliul iiml above It all. In
Its subtropical climate pnlmettat
flourish. ]t!iinl>llii£ through Its bat
cony shaded streets, wflh the crepe
myrtle peering gaudily over walls
and the magnolia's hreath abroad,
one illicit half Imagine himself In
some (jrncloiis old town, aromatic of
the imat, In America's southern
St l l t l 'S .

Where East and WeBt Meet.
"The Illusion fuiJea In Cupetown's

Jlaluy niiarter, peopled imilnly by
desct'iidnnts of slaves brought long
ago from Holland's colonies. Slim,
dark-eyed girls, pave turbaned pa-
ti'iarchs, mosijues nnd minarets
show that Enst anil West may meet
in Capetown.

t » • dtotiow. whleh e w -
the L«mon-8trmon 1* th* lol-
jc from the Bible: "I b«e««ch

yon therefor*, brethren, by the
nwrctti <rf G*d, that y. present
yonr bodies a Hiring sacrifice, holy,
•eeeptable unto God, which is your

•d ID the aplrlt of your mi»4j And
that ye pat on the ntw man, wtteh
rtannable terrtee. And b« renew-
after God In created In rlfhUooa-
tttas and true hollntM" (Romans
12:1; EphoMan* 4:28, 84).

The Leuon-Sermon aim includ-

es tlW U
Chrfatfa*

Italian Food Store
244 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Phone P. A. 4-1361

— S P E C I A L S
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

SotottuW

mortal, but &•

MOTHE1

MAGNESIA
BRIOSCHI

klifirTA FRESCA
Beat Quality

19"b

California
RIPE OLIVES

55C'"-
Italian Style

FRESH SAUSAGE
PURE PORK

29"
Campagnola

TOMATO PASTE

CANNOLI
Sfogliatelle - Fresche

7J

R I N S O
Largo Pkff.

1 7 1 C ' 1 '
BLACK COFFEE

Our Own Roast
ALWAYS FRESH

14iclk-
Kellogf's

CORN FLAKES

Bertolli
PURE OLIVE OIL

1 1 . 9 9 gal.

With th. Pnrchat* of $1.00
of M*at or Orvr
Italian Cook

SALAD OIL

89'
3 CUPS & 3 SAUCERS

FREE WITH THE PURCHASE
OF $5.00 OR OVER

• 1 do . , , ,

JOHN t . g
FLOftlJ

St. George and Haxelwood

DOORS OPEN 9 A. M. TOMORROW — SHOP EARLY — AVOID Tlttr ]

ptum -

. A *idc varietj V&
[.Plant, r,oc {

the "Mother ¥ h .
flows

SEND
A Corsage of Gard«nlm» 0

A Row] of Flowers artlitleuqr L.
arranged in Imported BoWia

Glass Terr»H\rini
TEL. HAHWAY 7-0711—0711

I church,
lock

• N N

JOIN THE M'
HERETOMOR

.39

SOME OF THE THOUSANDS THAT SH OPPED WILLIAM'S

YOUR Share of the
[e already been to this sale.

your family and friends. Go
YHl • • examine the bargains . . . ju<

BUY AND SAVE!

TIRES
No Fuss—No Waiting

No Red Tape

Dorsey Motors, Inc.
347 Maple St. Perth Ainboy

P. A. 4-3500

CARLTON
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

362 State St. Perth Ainboy

Phone P. A. 42564

able, from polities to N8tir« pres«
vitlon, from trade to wlucutlua.
Uroote Scliuur Is the new site or
Capetown university."

OPEN

EVERY

EVENING

TILL 9

SATURDAY

T1U, 10 '

CROSLEY

Third Set of T » t h at 60
Houstoji. Mo.-vJohB

sixty, U cutting bis t^lrd »«t o(
teeth. He lias one toflth through
on each 8ld« of the upper Jaw and
deutlsU any his gums ludlcute
Uur« are fuuiltig,

Find Fr««k R.ltl.r
ftw liattieWAkf ctnyoD, uear

th* giant Conine dam project, at Al
mira, Wasii, cano« a freak ot the
reptile world, a twa^«ad«l rattlo-

with full equipment of lG
In e<":1' head.

SING
NOW

VING THE COMPLETE AND ENJT1

000 STO
IT%Y PURCHASED FOR CASH FROM Tl

ELECTRIC [ ^ STORE, Philadelphia
Aciroday- Now- Every Item Q1
AUCTION PR

"THE WORLD'S
REFR1G

3 YEARS
DON'T T

'i'M

CHRISTIAN

»M*m mi ^iftft^llgU^

WARNING!
F U I I O du not brim- children

in arnit into tna ttore tomorrow.

W* m*W« thii ra>;UE«t for th»

•afsty and cobifcrt at tha littl*

on** b«cauia oi tho tr«iuendoui

«<ow<U that will jam the »tor«.

VYa b i t thU n4 i i«it on our •*-

f * - • - • ' i j i i i i 'W

i

?iM»;.kt
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, Office, under

able portion of the budget, a turn three

times his salary per year.

His greatest saving was effected by the

nystem of excusing petit jurors when they

are not needed. From January through

April this saved Essex about $6,000. To

many sheriffs such a suggestion would be

h t th go out and

raw*.

•ph F. Young,

, who died last

stability, in-

»live according

. man given by

• an in«pir«t,inn

1 these troubl-

ftat many of us

' death watt

aid, "It is no

J this earth tha

fdone that in th<

ftnce also.

F"
luce of some in the

^ilebration of Boys'

| t h e value of turn-

oung mind to the

isibility. In a few

heoretically "run-

leek will be voters

(link and how they

•they reach major-

*e taught to think

earn.

p o w s the folly of

| training of youth

| j t has had severe

jfhen young people

no sense of right

fce young people a

lility for the welfare

I one of the best ways

alization of what it

zen. I
1 Week here won't

at least on the sur-
real) ifptn, isn't the present. It

ive or (fa years when the boys
i voters of tomorrow.

• I - i

jt Mm or Bdl Player?
tunity to nominate and elect
lUiilified in every re&pect is
mi friends across the river in
lgrMsional District,

11« the candidacy of Neilson
Kumson for the Republican

lor Congress. His principal op-
|B. Hermann, an important link
ian machine, who thus far has
ibstiintial reason why he in any

•t>ptit In discuss and decide na-
Jfers of (jremendous import. Mr
f chief Itaim to attention is his
i« ()a.s{!M|H player, his activity
H the M a n g Republicans, and

his benefactor, Mr

ia the Hoffman

any sherif

'quivalent to one that they go

liiietly commit suicide. Think of the votes

me might get from jurors who didn't serve

nit got paid just the same I

Another saving came from awarding

gasoline contracts on bids and using his

own car to supplement the county's prison

vans, and about $150 monthly has been cut

from the petty cash expenditures at county

jail and House of Detention.

BOOKS AND THINGS
At The Borough Public Library

The annual announcement of
the ' I'ulltMr Prize *ward« « M m v

mHdn Monday nvenimr at the an- c l u d c .

O t h "
Other piizr »'

iwcil from

Award.
.vards that may I"1

the Library, in-

ed a dtort explosion occurred when
a stream of water was thrown on
the burning charcoal.

Mr, Syalkay was married and the
father of three children. The aer-'
vices were held from his home and
from the Sacred Heart, Rlovnk
l.'hiirch by the pnstor, Rev. A. .1.
Snltfinn. ftnrial wan in St.. Ger-
trude's Cemetery, Rahway.

i Little, who -is thirty-five and
liven in East Railway, and .labln-

nimn- 4»<"..x....
niial dinner of thn Alumni of Co-
lumbia University School of Jour-
nalism.

"Honey in the Horn" a first,
novel by H. L. Davis won the award
as the nest, novel of the year. Mr.
Davis' novfll had formerly won the
seventh annual (7,500, Harper
Prize novel content.

This in the story of a sixteen

the United States" by Andrew ('.
McLaughlin — considered/ to be tin
most distinguished student of con
stitutional history, Mr. Mcl4i\iirh
lin has been writing: on the suh
iect for more than thirty years.

Cross-Eyed

year old boy, Clay Calvert, who
I mixed up in a jail break and finds
I it advisable to get out of the way
for a while, till things blow over.
He is joined by n horse trader's
Kirl, Luce, and, moBtly in her com-
pany, ranges over all OreRon, pick-
ing hops, herding sheep, harvesting

• ...111— ...:n, . ,lr,,r,U(.ning nopn, iitruniK ant^p, . ...^
hay, travelling with a drunken

• - - - 1 - : . . „ ; „ „ ( t l a

nay, Lii^'"»ft / • •

steamhoat. captain,
homestead lands.

crossing the

Dear Editor:—Scroggins got a letter from Mos-

cow addressed in red ink an' he's all steamed up an'

, excited about it. Honest, he's so excited he'a forgot

for two days to watch the two dames he calls the

Dutch Cleansers. Them is two dames that's suckers

for cleanln' up. Every mornin' as aoon as they kick

the blankets off they grab a broom an' sweep their

front porches an' steps. Scroggins, tiein' a student

0' what he calls anatomy, hardly ever misses a

mornin' on account the dames comes out in their

night gowns but now he's missed two mornin'*

straight he'a so busy thinkin' an' talkin' about that

blamed letter.

mesteaa mimn. ,„„ „ „,
Around the HVPR of Luce and f , i p o P t

Clay, Mr. Davis has built an epic
of thr Oregon country which will
do for that country what Mark
Twain did for the Mississippi
country, and what Carolne MillCT
hns done for the Oorg ia back-
woods.

Biographical SlielcK
Mr. Davis was born in Yonvalla,

Douglas County, Oregon, on Octo-
ber 18, 1R96. His father was a
country school teacher who had
run away from the devastation of
the Civil War. At the age of nine
he went to work as a typesetter
and printers' devil for a country
newspaper.

Since then he has herded cattle,
wiitteti pontry, wrvori in the Wnrld
Wnr, and gotten married.

In the field of the drama the
committee selected Robert E. Sher-
wood's "Idiots Delight." This is a
thundering contemptuous blast at
nations that mnkc war, men who
make bullets, and the inarticulate,
sheep-like humanity that allows it-
self to bo in peonage to war.

This play belongs, technically,
in the "Grand Hotel" tradition. In

EXPLOSION
{Continued from page one)

rector, had also arrived. L. W.
Bahney, manager of the copnx
plant waR also summoned and
reached the hospital in time to help
carry in the stretchers bearing the
injured mpn. This was at 6:0(i o'-
clock as set forth in Mr. Bahney's

Sellur and wiiunm M ,.•.-...,
Emerson Street, this borouith, were
I rented for minor burns at the
plnnt anil sent home.

BOYS'WEEK
{('oittimied from paijt' one)

the three troops until 6 P. M. wher
'hey broke camp.

B*r Council Sitt
Monday niffht the boy mayorMonday night the boy may

and councilmen sat with the regu
lar council. After the business o

I the regular council was over the
*!1 held a session with

SyalWy Story
The report of the accident con-

tains a Ktatcmont by Synlkay him-
lf. mado st the hospital to Rob-

ert Winters, plant official. Mr. Win-
ters arrived nt the scene of the ac-
cident about 4:15 o'clock, and af-
ter inspecting the scene of the-ac-
cident, wont to the hospital. Stand-
ing outside Synlkay's door talking
to his special nurse Syalkay appar-
ently heard him, recognized his

and asked that, he corns in.
k id:

fiirht this thing
it'n going to b

t b l

boy council i r a , „
"Mayro" George Sloan presiding

(Continued jrem faqe one)
ian's topic was "The Contribution
if the P. T. A. to Motor Vehicle
infety."

Reports were, received on the
recent play and motion picture giv-
en by the association. Both were
finnncinl succewes. The next meet-
ing of tho association will lie helii
11 June.
SCHINDEL'S HOLD CONTEST

h

nlsh proper Identification may reg-
ister at the store.

To the oldest mother will go a
valuable prize when the contest
closes tomorrow night

Vote For

WILLIAM NADOLSKI

For County Committeeman

Sixth District

ocrKlic Prim«ri*»

voice
him Synlkmi s
'I'm (("'"? t n

inilth; I kinnv
nfnl Imt I'm

tn going
iroing to be all

it>hl." Synlliny also (fave his vcr-
nion of tlic iii'cidi-nt nt the time,

[which in Mr. Winter 's report rends:
"Me smd tli;il he is n member of
Nn. 1 Kin.1 Company and that he
know hiiw to hniiiilc these fires and
was placing just n little water in
the corner of the building against
the wall when there was a cloud
of dust, followed by an explosion
After ' ' ' - • • -" >">,

NOTICE
My wife, Mae, having left mj

bed and board I will not be re
sponaible for any debts contracts'
by her,

WILFRED JEFFREYS.
CARD Of THANKS

The family of Joseph F. Youn_
wishes to thank their many rela
tives, friends and neighbors foi
their cars, kindnesses and floral
tributes in their recent bereave-
ment.

Especially wish to thank Rev, D.
E. Lorenti, Mayor and Council, the
Police Department, Carteret Lodge
of Odd Fellows, Masons, U. S,
MM»U Refining Co. Employes,
Junior Order, John J. Lyman, UH-
(ii^rtnker, for satisfactory services
i wtdered.

WIFE AND CHILDREN.

C L A S sT F IE D^A D l

m tne "urand tioiei tranmon. in
the cocktail lounge of the Hotel
Monte Gahrielle in the Italian Alps
near the frontiers of Switzerland.
a strange band of wierdly assorted
humans join together.

For twenty-four hours they hud-
dle there in poor safety while all
the rest of Europe is being bomb-
ed. The next wnr has started.

"The World," says one charac-
ter, "is playing Idiots Delight. It is
a game that never means anything
and never ends.

in i l l iwr i i u j c... „ , , . - •

Alter that he didn't remember
very much. He got out of the build-
ing unassisted Mnuehow and when
he Rot, outside the men took his
clothes ofT and carried him to the
hospital." Syalkay died sex hours
later.

An examination made by •""•;
tnin .1. J. PowlinK of the local po-

llice department, Deputy Commis-
sioner John Roach of the Depart-
ment of Labor, and Eugene Mul-
lan, coroner of Middlesex County.
Max Koeckert, plant manager, Mr.
Bnhney and Mr. Winters concluil-

j i v u u i w -Furnished Room and
Garage with American family
Reply Box 12, Carteret Press
7C Washington Ave., Carteret.

C. P. 5-8, 15, 22.

"I'm pretty sure I know the (juy that sent it,

he Bays. "U'B that Smelltnsky Skunkovich—one of,

the wont Reds in Moscow. Some people think he's

the guy that started the split in the Democratic

party but me, I don't believe i t"

"Why don't you believe itt"

"Understand me right as Cheap John says, I

ain't got much use for Skunkovich but I think he'd

make a better job of it. He'd split 'em so's none of

' em f would be matin' bluffs about tryin' to get to-

gether again."

cited.'

A. J. ILLER ESTATE
LUMBER and MILL WORK

Sharot St. and Pershing Ave. CARTERET, N. J.
Telephone Carteret 8-0412

iner again.
"Well let me see this letter that's got you so «x-

"I ain't excited; just interested but I got to
show it to Dick Tracy first. Dick's good at figgerin'

our mysteries."
They ain't much mystery about It as I can tee.

You got it figgered it's from a guy with whiskers

in Moscow . . . "
*I didn't say nothin' about whiskers."
"They all got whiskers in Moscow." •
"No, they ain't no more 'n they all got mustaches

in Port Readin' or tax Hens in Woodbridge. They's
I always guys that's different an' don't keep up with
the fashions."

"Well, anyways, if the letter come from Rus-
sia they's a Russian stamp on it, or maybe two."

"No, they ain't no stamp on it. The guy didn't
[have the price of a stamp BO he brought the letter
j personal."

"Brought the letter from Russia to save the
price of a stamp! They ain't no sense in that. HowM

I he get the price of the passage across if he ain't
I got the price of a stamp?"

"Oh, them Russians is got ways 0' doin' things
an' anyhow, stamps is high in Russia, Of course I'm
not sure he's from Russia. At first I thought maybe

I he was from Hagaman Heights until I read about
the scrap metal."

"What about the scrap metal?"
In one place in the letter he tells about seein'

scrap metal fall oft a truck an' he picked it up an'
put it back on the truck. If he wan from Hagaman
Heights he'd soil the metal to that wrong junky ii>
Roosevelt avenue." :

"•Maybe i could dope out who the guy it If you'4

let me see the letter."
"No, Sir, Huck. Nobody sees that letter 'til after

Dick Tracy gets a squint at It. He might find fin-
gerprints. Maybe next week I'll show it to you."

I couldn't get him to change. If he wasn't so ex-
cited over the thing I'd think maybe he sent the
letter to himself. I know he's sore at the Russians
because the other day aome Russian women mis-
took his flivver for a baby carriage an' put her kid

[in it. She pushed it two blocks before she found out
her mistake. Then she took the kid an' left the fliv-
ver. Before Scroggins found it aome guy too'k the
best one of his two spare tires.

"I suppose," I said, "you been wool gatherin"
about that letter &o much you don't know nothin'
else th&tB goin' on 'round town."

• ' W n light. Hui-k. That letter sur« has me
I ditty an' J ain't paid much attention to other things.

T w I ith thi h youth

WINDOW SCREENS
', All Stock Sizes*

'rik .20
J^ and up

GUARANTEED TO FIT

WATCHES REPAIRED
$1.00

EXPERT WORK
PROMPTLY DONE
MATERIAL AT COST

EDWARD HOPP
589 Roosevelt Avenue

CARTERET, N. J.

itntivp who enn mr •

KUTCY'S
13 Charles Street, Carteret

Steamed Claim, Clam Broth, Shell Clams
All kinds of Sandwiches and Salads

A GOOD TIME FOR EVERYBODY TOMORROW
SATURDAY NIGHT

GOOD MUSIC — ROOMS FOR PARTIES

Large.Parking Space In the Rear

HAMBURGER FREE!

Trommer'i White Lab«l and Utic* Club Been on Draught

BUY AND SAVE AT

ART-PECK
FURNITURE CO.

DIRECT FACTORY
REPRESENTATIVES

COMBINATION DOORS
Glaw for Winter

Screen for Summer

WELL MADE — WILL LAST FOR YEARS

Only BRONZE MESH and BRASS TACKS Used

Try U» Firat — It Will Pay You

Jon t be old Fashioned.
Get yourself a car and get going—SOMEWHERE.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE!
W 50 M s All.

1929 Hupmobile Sedan— 1928 Essex Sedan
1927 Model T Pickup

Anything in Furniture, Bedding
and Floor Covering!

286 HOBART ST.
! PHONE P. A. 44750
Art Young Peter Fiminni

S All FIVE\ MEETS A l l FI
STANDARDS FOR

REFRIGERATOR

Burma

HEWPMCU
ULOWU

HO BOHE
DOWN

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

LOWER OPERATING COST

SAFER FOOD FHOTECTM*
> ' • • ' . . ; * > .

FASTER FREEZINtt- ' |
MORE KC • •.

MORE USMtUTY

nVC-YEAR

(Mali
» • • • ' - N

SOL SOKLER & SO&
R o o s e v e l t A v e . , c o r . h A C r t t

C H EVR 0 LETL

1929 Ford Fordor — 1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1927 Dodge Coupe — 1928 Ford Tudor

1929 Durant Rack Body

$39.50 That's AD.
12S Dodge Coupe

$49.50 M s AD.
1927 Locomobile D L Sedan — 1930 Ford Coupe

1927 Dodge Panel .

$69.50 That's All.
1928 Chrysler Sedan — 1928 Oakland Sedan
ini.il ilium ,^>tWU^Lu WIUUWWWWMWW

DRIVE I T !
and drive home to yourself this truth:

It's FIRST in its field because it's

onStf camp&& <i

UhwMt AdJRiL t

munMiui.

Of comne I
•..*-..—
up with this here youth

fll tht' b n

Of course i DW9u iioDH'" »f " — — — .
tnovam«nt an' the high school fellows thut'a been
«l*oted mayor an' councilmen an' nil."

"Whenever you nay 'an' all' you remind me of
Gene Clark," I said, "But what you think of this
Idea of makin' high school buys act as councUmen

i& one

He »<* only
&' far in the

mis con-

idea o m g
an' dtfclalajt"
I w u ^ ^ W * * * n i ) r h t th*y M t '" t h a c<*UI>cil

l

ARTERET
A

OMMENDABLE
OMMERCIAL

'0MMUNITY

UhwMt AdJRiL t^tf Aitlathtriftg)

mraovsD QLIDDIS
mucnniiioi*

flM MHKfMwf MfMf flfl# Of All

WTIUITIOII

~ (T -
Seeing is believing and
driving U knowing that
the new 1936 Chevrolet

ia the only compUte low-priced car!
Tta New Perfected Hydraulic

Brake* and Solid Steel Turret Top
Body make it the safest CAT built.

Itg Improved Gliding Knee-Action
Ride*. Genuine Fieher No Draft
Ventilation aud vSLô kprtM)? Steer-
ing* give unmatched comfort.

•nmiHTor"
o (mm ot bmovtr, a fefnti at tohtf

mrani rurous

meetin". Th«n lads was food an' anappy,
^ tyj riiat took tho Job of mayor"

pnal J p ^
OHO of t h t f8W

" to receive u

ads was food a ppy,
, tyjow riiat took tho Job of mayor."
;, "Well, it will be all over with the exception of
» a^uiol board boys loon The boy school com-

ewhjit strange in-
S Of Bin-

board boys soon. The boy school com-
- alt In Wednesday nitfbt, I juefft,"

••%i wiu oe all over axcept -the collection, the
iboyi U takin' uu to nmk« a present to the council.

y» jfoiu.' t#give 'ajn ai"1^"1 "* • «m*«l.M

'Model of • tuodlalt"
*'Ye*k One that* mppoged to Wr« b«ett found I

I i
1 LAWRENCE HACAN, Ago 17, Student Carter** High:

' School M7*;

"AjkTk Ones Who Uve Here"
No p*m» it better qualified to tell of Ortwet J

tt «dWf*o-|wW* h W Th* i>eopk throng* **j
p JXXBY *inC their ytdm pi W U 4

(tioiul «n4 financial advaoUfM.

fBMEIAL MOTOII
VmiUMMKt fWW-
NommiT r Anmrn
TO von Ton rtnui

engiae that ia employed in world-
champion power boaU, airpUnea
and racing can—provides combined
power and economy without equal,
Drive the new 1936 Chevrolet today!
qrtVKOLET MOTOK OJ, UETROIT, UICB.

i . , . . . . . . .
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S-A-L-E
Buy Mother a Dress or Sport Coat for Mother's

Day tomorrow. She'H appreciate the superiority and
quality of our garments and you'll like the price.

St. Joseph's Edifice

NEW SPRING

DRESSES
In all new ih«4«> and prints

— ityliih dreaiat worth double
tha pries.

$3-95

SPORT COATS
Beautifully hand tailored

garmanti In all wanted itylei
and pttt*mt — real Talus.

$6-95

MELROSE DRESS
SHOP

164 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

Young Sloan JIM no party poU-
R as yet, although he will be

able to vote In another year. He
doesn't think party lines are as
Important as worklnn for the
general welfare of thr people at
large.

He Is familiar with parliamen-

tary procedure because be It
president of the Student Oitanl-
xatlon at the High School tnd
therefore uaed to conducts!
meetings himself. A student in
the commercial course he played
baseball and this year Is team
manager.

SCOOP VALUE!
Art Rugs

9x12

Reg.
6.95

Value

6x9 $2.79 7Vix9 $2.99
New Pattern* and Colors—Large Selection

PERFECT QUALITY
49c Value — — — — — — — — —

FELT BASE
FLOOR COVERING 29 c:

SQ.YD.

PUBLIC ENEMY NO. 1
It'* worth a trip to Perth Amboy to see the $.1500

Mink Coat, formerly owned by a Perth Amboy woman
and ruined by moths, that i* now on display in our win-
dow. Don'i U terrorized by this PUBLIC ENEMY NO.
1 (MOTHS) when your FUR COAT can be protected
in our modern cold storage vaults for 2 per cent of its
valuation. Tree, prompt call for and delivery service.
Remodeling and repairing now at low Summer rate*.

A. Greenhouse. Inc.
Phone P. A. 4-1346

SMITH at McCLELLAN PERTH AMBOY

ST. JOSEPH'S
1'nntinneil fmm pnqr nn*

of Oiik Lane, Pa., in charge. The
first Superior was ltev. Mother
Mary of the Snored Heart, who is
well known in Carteret.

Succeitirc Walton
Father O'Connor was tansferrcd

to Cape May in October, 1927, and
was succeeded by Rev. Edward
Mannion of Flemington, who con-
tinued i»8 pastor until 1930, when
he obtained a leave if absence be-
cause of ill health. Rev, ('hnrlf!
McCarthy, his assistant, was then
named administrator of the parish,
and continued in that capacity un-
til June, 1931, when he left to re-
sume work in his own diocese.

Succeeding Father McCarthy
was the present incumbent, Rev
Joseph A. Mulligan, who was trans
ferred here from St. James' Par-
ish, Jamcsburg, August 2(5, 19,'U
A new community of nuns, ihc
Servants (it Mary, from Lady
smith, Wisconsin, with Sister Marj
Aloysius as Superior, arrived to |
take charge of the school about
the same time. The Grey Nuns
were obliged to send more teachers
to schools under their care which
had been founded prior to St. Jos-
eph's School here, and were no
longer able to supply a sufficient
number of nuns to Cateret, ao they
relinquished their charge here.

Improvement! In 1934
In 1934 extensive improvements

were made on the <;horch'and rec-
tory.

The first Catholics to locate in
Carteret were Patrick Sexton'3
family, Mr. and Mrs, James Pey-
ton, Peter Finnegan and family,
the Hiutfins family, Thomas Witty,
John Vidson, James Kelly and the
Quinn family. Other early Cath-
olic settlers here included the Her-
mann family, the Nevills, Caseys,
Coughlins, Burns, Harrington and

Brady families.
HI. Jusrph'n Church h»n n iK«t

ng capacity of about -MM). Three
unssen aic held uii Sundays, Three
• re about 3F>0 families in the par-

.sh, and the school has eight, grades.
The school auditorium will seat
about 375. The first graduation
took place in 1920. This year's
eighth grade has 20 students,

MISS SARZILLO
(Continufil from page unr)

ney, and Wanda Oiszak, Mrs.
Howard W. Thorn, Mrs. Joseph
Karallo, Mrs. Robert Sarzillo, Mrs
Kinil linlewicz, Mrs. John Bale
wira, Mis. William Schmidt, Mr
Frank I. Bnreford, Jr.

Mrs. Elizabeth Staubach, Mrs
Henry Staubach, Mrs. Thorn dun
derson, Mrs. Hoy Dunn, Mrs. Lewi
N. Bradford, Mrs. John J. Lymai
and Mr« Krcd Muller, Mrs. Wil
Ham Grohman, Mrs. It o b e r
(Iraeme, Mrs. William Thorn, a
of Carteret, and Mrs. Ruanell Tar
dy of Plainlield.

BOYWOR"
(Continued jroin page one)

time he lived in Cambridge then |
came to the United States In 1924.
He Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Sloan of 40 Chrome avenue
the former a foreman at the cop
per works. ,

"It was my first Actual know ,
ledge of how government Is carried I
on,'1 he said In recounting his'
emotions. "I was particularly im-
pressed -with the business-like
manner In which the meetings
proceeded, and wtih the fact that
each member of the body seemed
to know his position on a matter
very clearly. Each one who spoke
left me no doubt he knew cx-
actly what he was talking about."

NEW DESIGNS PERFECT GOODS NEW COLORS

S GOLDSTEIN & SONS
81 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

OPP. STRAND THEATRE

Qualify Floor Covering And Bedding

Her* we , . „ , , , _ .
for a limited titm oolf;
der ready to gb* fttt I
trmniportatkm.

16» FORD COUPK—«*«jj
GMMI fii:

19» FORD CABRtQUET—,
In GooJ ShM« T11"1"*11"^-
DUt . t i l .-. ,,.,,,,.....««i«4 ' | H

1929 CHEVROLKT 4 DOCK a
3EDAJ( — VOTT Ct«»m ' :

Ctr. . . $•« *
. .SfrORD TUDOR SBDAN •
—V.r, Good f 180
1918 CHRYSLER 4 CYLIN-
DER SPT. COUPE WO

t»28 DODGE "FAST 4"
FOUR DOOR SEDAN .... MB

SPEEDWAY
OPPOSITE WAWT

823 St. George Avenue

P
Very m.p.

SPORT

$95

IVC COACH •

I19S

ROLF.T MAS.
<<U

1295

UDOR SEDAN

OWN SF.IMN
tlSO

IV
Ifoodbridjt

•f

ire

COME EARLY - TAKE YOUR PICK

FIRE SALE
SALE STARTS TODAY — COME EARLY

Following Disastrous Blaze at
LEO JACOBSON'S, Inc.

EASY

$1.00
WEEKLY

8 SAMPLE MATTRESSES
TO BE CLOSED OUT.
Regular $19.50 Value.
BUY NOW AT
WEISBERG, Inc.

Buy a Famoi
Shifman Quality?

MATT
HUNDREDS OF FINE WIRE SPI
AND COMFORT, ENCASED IN
OF WHITE FELT AND PF
WOVEN TICKS IN AN A

AT THIS LOW PRICE, IT IS NO LONGER W
BUYING, GET YOUR FULL MEASURE O#,
MATTRESS.

See the Complete Line at WEIS1
"SI
A.3-I

1NNERSP
THROUGH*

s

FEATHER PILLOWS
Selected Feathen
with Heavy Choice
Ticking. New Colon.

Uiunij

].79 PER
PAIR

SR LAYI
FINELY

PUT
IFROM A

IN
CTION

AT

at

b« >old. ThU will b« the
Fii« Sale the city h«i

THE MAGIC NAME OF RADI
AT PRICES THAT AR E LOWER THAN EVER

COME IN AND SI
SET YOU

TIRES
No Fuss—No Waiting

No Red Tape

Dorsey Motors, Inc.
347 Maple St. Perth Amboy

P. A. 4-3S0O

OPEN

EVERY

EVENING

TILL 9

SATURDAY

TILL 10

WE WILL GIVE YOU UP TO

$ 50
^ TRADE-IN

rauco me ALLOWANCE ON ̂ » m
YOUR OLD *HH.C0 MB
RADIO SET $20.00

WEEKLY

PAYMENTS

TO SUIT

YOUR

INCOME

lux!

I.L P. A.
tlU

r

JTO.
an

you

SR25 00 RADIO s t i ,«v .»-
TILL 10 ^tJ .ww —

CROSUY SHETADORS K I T C H E
CARLTON
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

I 362 State St. Perth Amboy

Phone P. A. 4-2S64

"THE WORLD'S MOST BEAVTIFVL
REFRIGERATOR'

| YEARS TO PAY
DON'T WAIT BUY TODAY

ELECTRIC
ABC - MAYTAG

P R l l T - BLACKSTONE

.... ..,„,...

Furnitur« ReupHol»tered
includimf maiarUU

|.6O
' up

$34I

zm.
,..w- of Dollars Lost As
sters Order Disposal

SUP COVERS

IFor 3-pU«» Mt %<* (\
l - l u d a , owUW., I l l
Ul.. * V MP

- C O M E

$47-50
WEEKLY TERMS $100

BUILT AND GROWING ON SERVICE - SATiSFAC-
TION AND HONEST VALUES. YOU'LL LIKE
TSUDING AT PERTH AMBOY'S NEWEST AND

FINEST BEDDING AND APPLIANCE STORE
Modernize you? kitchen. \iuUll »1
modern t t o v e l v home* itWm
KITCHENKOOK i
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Starring Film Comes
lestic Theatre Tonight

A PAIR OF SEA-GOING SALTS

It** h rtrnmntir story of a liny i«a waif tlint Kriti(ft SH I RLK Y
TEMPI.E »nc[ (lUV KIHRF.F. to^thrr in "I optnin J«n.u.ry".

BEERY, BOLES & BARBARA STANWYCK CO-STAR
IN "A MESSAGE TO GARCIA," DUE AT THE DITMAS

vni[iln i

I <

.1.1 " I
M i l l . . '

n f i

•Inv
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Thriller

Out. (if the story of the true
«ilvrntiir# that i>hungu<l the dcs-
tinv of three nations, 20th Cetl
tiiry-Kox hn.s crontoci fanciful, col-
orful entortamment, full of glam-
orous romance, hitfh adventure and
nimrnificprit courage, nnd present-
ing three Kr<'nt stars, together for
the first time in their greatest roles.

The picture is "A Message to
Garcia," inspired by Elbert Hub-
bard's immortal essay, and coming
tonight to the Ditmas Theatre,
with Wallace Decry, Barbara Stan-
wyck and John Boles brought to-
gether in the starving roles.

Holes i?5 the man entrusted with
the message, seeking (!urein some-
where in the tropical interior of
Cuba, Aided by Heery. a clownish
renegade, he sets off into the dan-
gerous jungles until they meet Bar-
bara Stanwyck, who offers to lead
them to Garcia.

The hardships, the perils and ad-
ventures these three snare together
in the jungle, take up the major
portion of the picture. Finally Miss
Stanwyck is wounded in an en-
counter and Boles, although he has
learned lo love her, presses ahead
n performance of his duty,

When Meery inadvertently leads
Boles into the trap of Hale, a vil-
lainous spy, the roistering climax
of the picture is contrived, with
Heciy hading Gtircia'a forcua to
ii.j friends rescue, bringing the
lovers together and the picture to
its happy close.

SKY PARADE OPENS
IN STRAND PREVUE
William Gargan And Miss

DeMille Play In
New Hit

(lophers have never been cred-
ited with much brain-power, but
proof thn! they do have n keen
Bonne of self-preservation was
shown on the location set, of n mo-
tion picture troupe.

Ilnring n respite in filming "The
Sky Pmade," which comes tonifrht
to the Strand Theatre, William
finrfjsiM and Ilirector Otho I>ovor-
iti(c busied themselves making a
snare tn catch a gopher which had
been burrowing around.

Cnrgan finally caught the ani-
mal, which escaped from his hands
and tried to make for the wide-
open spaces, ftverybody tried to
get it npain, all except Katherine
UeMiHe, who protested loudly that
I hey should let the little fellow
jro free.

Three times the gopher ran to-
wind Mini DeMille, trying to hida
behind her. Finally, realizing that
tie knew himself tiafs with her, nho
bent down and picked it up. The
gopher, usually the most timid of
animals, made no attempt to strug-
gle away, but lay quietly and
contentedly in her arms, although
wriggling wildly when anyone else
approached.

Starring Trio In Tooight'sPre™ Pat O'Bmn, Ait" HU b "I Married A Dodjr,"
That Movie Actors Should Do Their Work Before F

Tf Ptit O'Brien had W» way, mo-
tion pirturn dtudion would throw
tVifir jftitM open to all vimtorn.

itar nt t.h« Warner Bros.
picture "I Marrlpd a Doctor," b«-
licvfH Hist, inntpad of maklnc the

i von«, it would mnko thfi'm
p nt CBBP sifter they were
fii to i t

icdtps hnvinpr Rrana-
,,., ...;ilt in r(>r<i\in ntftgcfl which
mlineent tn (jntes and outside

K, A sonnnproof fflnsg be-
IMI thr viaitors nnd the actor*
iUf oliminatfl nny hazard* from
jthii nnd sneeies.

It would take the prensure iS}
Rtudin officials who ftr«
tn a conFtant barr«(te of pleM fofj
pprmission to visit, the ntmlio.
amnll admission price could b*
rhar|f«'il, hp fi(rurp«, with the pro-
reeds (^vrn to charity.

Meanwhilp it would bp of beneflt
to Brtors hy giving thorn the op-
portunity to piny before- a living'
responsive audience instead of th«
impersonal enmorn and blane crew.

"I Married a Doctor" is a pow-
erful drama ndnpted from a best-
pellinK novel by Sinclair I/ewis.

Sings New Songs

BnrKuri. Stunwyck, W»ll*c« Befry and John Bairn At
'A Menage To Cmr<:ii»" opening at ihe Ditmas toniglit.

DICK POWELL hat an entirely
new liat of >ong hits in "Thanki A
Million1' coming to the Crescent.

Crescent On Monday
Shows Exciting Tale
"Roaming Lady" Spins

Thrills From Story Of
Air And Sea

Kxciting adventure races across
the screen in Columbia's "Roam-
ing l.itdy," co-featuring Fay Wray

I Ralph Bellamv. which opens
Monday at the Crescent Theatre.

' T h e film {••-.•••vi;t= Miss W r a y a s
a madcap million-heiress, in love
with the devil-may-care Bellamy,
an aviator employed by her father.
The difference in their social posi-

Ition, coupled -with a pervsrseness
in both, brings nothing but lovers'
quari els, which finally culminate
when Bellamy is virtually shang-
haied by her father and sent to
China

On the way, Bellamy discovers
that K;iv has slowed away in the
ship to he n"»r him. The. ship is

divert I'd into the hands of a trcach-
i ermiK ciew into the hands of a
. Chinese rebel chieftain who im-
presses Rellmny into his army as a

. military flyer.
| The .sequences which follow are
replete with lu'tion, particularly
the iinal scene which show the
thrilling and speeUtmlai escape
of the principals from the rebel's
camp.

THANKS A MILLION HAS
A BIG MUSICAL PUNCH

Dick Powell, Ann Dvorak
Carry Romantic Roles

Into The Crescent
Irresistible song, crackling com-

edy and a heart-tugging romance
fill the speedy sequences of 20th
Century's "Thanks A Million," the
bright new musical with a million
dollars worth of stars which comes
Thursday to the Crescent Theatre.

With Dick Powell nnd Ann
Dvorak enactng the chief romantic
roles, "Thanks a Millions" presents
Fred Allen, Patsy Kelly, Paul
Whitcmnn and his band with Ra-
momi, liubinoff, Raymond Wal-
burn and the Yacht Club Boys.
They all act real parts in a real
story.

The plot of "Thanks a Million"
revolves about the grief and com-
edy a tanktown road company en-
counters under the masterful mis-
direction of Fred Allen.

Dick Powell is the featured
singer of the company, and Ann
Dvorak and Patsy Kelly its danc-
ing team. But Dick doesn't want
to sing through a megaphone, and
Allen has some peculiar ideas about
that and also about how they can
make money. Some hilarious clash-
es ure the result.

In I he climax of the film, Powell
achieves recognition and a radio
contract.

TWO
FEATURES

ALWAYS
CREKEHT

PERTH AMBOY

CONTINUOUS
SHOWS
DAILY

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
ZANF. GREY'S

Chapter 10

"FLASH
GORDON"

PREVUE TONIGHT!

'-Grant Wither* and Kent Taylor
•ing Jimmie Allen, radio1! flying

at the Creicent.

TONITE!
'MA! Telephone

P. A. 4-33S8

fg. CORNERS. 1'liRTH AMUOY

lllOII "Milk} \Vii>"
TittM "MI-HUXBI- T« l inn hi"
IMIII "Ml lk j War"

lOlHK "Mi-.nnin- l e i dinri-lu"

eith Prevues Tonite

[OLD PERIL-
DEATH!

loriout and
venture

th« fate
it at

PREVUE TIME TABLE
8.27 News and Shorts
8.44 "Mr. Deed.. Goes To Town'

10: 39 "Captain January" MAJESTIC PERTHAMBOY
CONTINUOUS DAILY

2TO11P. M.

ENTIRE WEEK STARTING WITH PREVUE TONITE (NOTICE: t o i h « l e n g t h of tb«-ae iik-dir*** <ti<*r*» it ill
ily bo o u r 1'rewke Sln>\*. Tti» IUHI coin-

p l t t e iihow MlHrh u( H-,'27 I'. M.

Rescued in a raging_storm . . .'$
a lighthouse is her only home I
and grizzled old Captain!
January is all the family sh^fl
knows! An unforgettable story
that must have been written
just for her! - • , _ . .

I •

> ,: rim*-'-
% I

IN GUY K1BBEE - SLIM SUMMERVU1E »

Goei To Town"

' ̂  SUwnrt-W.mw El*ctrJc

NIGHT DINNERS ON Pi
<ivr«jr FREE by The U P j

i

MONDAY - TUESDAY
BETTY COMPSON

BRYANT WASHBURN
in "THE MILLIONAIRE

KID"
—AND—

THRItl - n i H o
LADCH "ACKED!

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

2—BIG HITS—2

LAD

•HANKS A
PUON

F A Y W R A Y
Ralph BLLLAMY

FREE CHINA
TO THE LADIES

COLBERT
ThiBridtComisHomt

FRED M.iMUKRA
!*. ROBERT VOUNCi

SAT.-SUN.-MON.-TUES.—

PREVUE TONITE

....riding high!!
Radio's favorite,
blazing a trail of
romance to your
hear'J"

with
Katherine

DeMILLE
Wm.

GARGAN
Kent

TAYLOR

FREE CHINA LADIES
WED. NITE

WED. - THURS. - FRI.

PREVUP TUES. NITE

teHiag what I k a n d

I MARRIEB
A DOCTO1

HAT O'BRIEN*},. •
ROSS ALFX AND



Hwtf Brm« Elliabrth BttNto,
Helen Fote, Ann Harkn tnd Looiw
I Thnmm, tnd Fhlllp FOOT, iohn

Mur.M, Joseph S*fehin»ky, Jkme*
and Herbert Molc«n, Stanley V»n
Dyne, John. Moors of Mnd«n and

ox*1'

And »o *™ many other thrifty women who realize
and appreciate the value of * dolUr-yet who an, par-
titular about the appearance of the.r floor.. All mer-
chandi»e offered in rtm SALE i» brand new Rood. £
thi" year', newe.t pattern, and d~,gn». Get your .hare
of thew bargain, while they la.t.
RUGS - CARPETS - — - -
LINOLEUM — BEDS

FELT BASF. —
MATTRESSES

• they Ia»t.

SALE

CAN

_ « ^ . !. Thp 170th Commenteniont ....
A new service to ' U ^ * ™ . ! ? U p Colle*" for Men of Ruljccm
Inn inaugurated In ' " ^ ^ n i v o r s i t y will be held in Ow Kym-

by the New Jersey B«U J « H 1 M i l l m , W Saturday, J.mo 13.
phono Company with the dlsW T -^ wil, bo (o,iowed by
toUon of the nfw » 0« H» « - | , ban,, „,„,.„,. then tV annual
rerory now ROIHK on. J*Vo m mfno<.mH,l. luncheon, interrol

Service Bureau will b e g i n i . . , , , |Brrn!,Se Rame between
In this section, whl&h*%*lgm nn(1 the AllAm.-rioan

moans tfitt a telephone U M ^ ^ t e a m , and the n r d m party Riven
T Z find an article or service,^ P ro,i,iont, and Mrs. Robert C.
^ to. f.™(,7n the cta-tfled I * - r U l e r . The Baccalaureate Sir-

ill the bureau for help. m o n w||l he Riven in KirkpatricK
directory official* ex- l c h a p p , sunrfny, .tune 1], »"« the
Uneat i for mforma, m i n , w n i o r ball will tyk- place

' ' j M. *«llltiir the •„, (v,n »«»"> -lime 10. June

what heading
* in tho

^ , 2 h,inK the Almnn,

Heavy
FELT
BASE

ni l

39C yd-

Velvet
CARPET

xyd.79

FOR K LIMITED TIME ONLY
FULLY GUARANTEED

I N L A I D

LINOLEUM
Colon through, to the burlap
back — in n»w modtrn p»t-
terni. Cut from (all rolU.

36 Rug
BORDER

yd.

$1-0?

INEXPENSIVE
SUMMER

cues
We'vr collrcl'd them from

Ihl c'oTntry-.na you'll w»nt
thrm! All-ow p.Kerm. bor-
Hfr pattern., IOIW color., -
th* new HigMand pUidi.

i , n i t : i n iv ••••••- i w . . , r t p r a W t , f n C|?e or r n n r m m - y . " "

perls may have to pondei , wi)] u k ( , U c e in Newar.,
, on one. occasion wnm « J ,, T h p R c h o o , o{ Education
,,,,or anker! where to DUy .^ l l i8Uul l t omans
-ystal ball such as is used t>y IOI Hutp.r8 Gymnasium June

REG.

TIM
Felt Base
Runner*

Cotton
Mattre»«»

DID IT!
to

HfOllf

•din*

I«HIK «• I did!

cu , Moore Entertains
Emerson Street Home

,lnc.

SQUARE
YARD

37 ^ _
SENSATIONAL BARGAIN
SLIGHTLY IMPERFECT 9x12

FELT BASE W
RUGS -

LOOK AT THIS BARGAIN!

AXMINSTER J

RUGS• * ^ ^ ^ p ' ^ ^ | 'w-'iwi- .. _

LINOLEUM - CARPET FACTORY OUTLET
•" Oi 0PEN PERTH AMBOY203 Smith St.

OPEN
EVENINGS

Bf? TEST

S L h i «v •**iow priced car can do!"
agamstthe b * « * * . , - * - r ' S S : S

MRS. ELLIOTT HONORED!
BY PRESBYTERIAN UNlTi
Retiring President I* Given

Chair In Honor Of 4
Years Of Service

hi' Mother Teurhcr Association
In' 1'n'ulivterian Sunilfty School

n bnnfiuet Monday nlubt in
(immunity hall of tho church

mnor of Mrs. William Elliott,
•ing president of the aRBOcia-
wlio served four years. In be-

f of the association Mrs. Char-
Morris Sr. presented Mrs. Elli-

(H.L with an occasional chair. The
hanquet table was decor&ted with

' flowera. There was community
;in(5 with Mrs. James Egbert
wn iit the piano.

New I'rnident
a. ('. I' I'erkina, of Washing*

nvcnui'. new president of the
Million, took office, and presid-

a short, business meeting pre-,.
.% the ini'i'tiiiK. She appointed j
John Kuilio and Mrs. Harold j,

aids a I'umnnUce to visit the'
!<.». Mrs, Daniel Reason was ap-';
lointed to take charge of the
:radlc roll

Arrange im-nta were made fui a
.jrd partv to be held Tuesday
ninlit in the community hall. Mrs.
Perkins is chairman and will be as-

HI by the entire membership of
association. A plan to change
meeting night of the group

.....i discussed but no action was
taken for the remainder of this
season wliich ends with the June
meeting. A change may be made
in the Fall.

Five New Member*
Five new members were added,

to the roll. They arc: Mrs. Augnstl
Koatenbader Mrs, Martha Reid, |
Mrs. James Eggert Brown, Mrs.
James Martin and Mrs. Charles
Carson.

Besides those mentioned others
present were: Mrs. William Mis-
dom, Mrs. John King, Mrs. James
Baird, Mrs. Estelle Jamison, Mrs.
John Eudie, Mrs. Matthew Sloan,
Mrs. Robert Sloan, Mrs. Harry Ax-
on, Mrs. Robert Wilson, Mrs. Char-
les H. Byrne, Mrs. Charles Bryer,
Mrs. Cornelius Doody, Mrs. Harry
Yetman, Mrs. John Ilichardson and
Mrs. Roscoe Levi.

of E

l™1,}"f,lrnd-. M«-ir and d
••m« were on the. evening pro-a
land the. following RU^ts wer.,
present: The Misses Dorothy and I

„ a-d O
SMITH

irlrlut

r.HLOu

11
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cash up. I**
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STORE
HOURS

Daily 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Fridaf 4 Saturday
8 A.M. to 10 P M

FREE NEXT iu • -
pAPIflMf. MARKET 1 Uj

FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

A.,:.«,rlieW««*'.

: three leaden. More
imootbness no other

triced car approaches.
a«.T BRAKE8—Templaiicistheonly
low priced car with latest, finest hydraulics,
and a separate safety braking system oper-
ating from the same brake pedal if ever
uetded. Plus a third braking system from
the easy handling parking brake.
MEASURE SAFETY-Only Tern-
plane, of the leading four, has a body all
of steel with solid, seamless steel root
COMPARE ECONOMY-Terra

5 Incnc* nun «—- a- " plane averaged 23.9$ miles per gallon in
cabk feet of Inside space . . . more head the Los Angeles-Yoscnuce Economy Run,
toom, leg room, seating room. with 3 passengers and baggage—with no

thing brand new here. . . Tru-Line Steer- CONSIDER RUGGEDNESS-We'll
1Q* *n4.Radial Safety Control, patent ap- ihow you owner records of 125,000,
piM for. Exclusive m Terraplane. 1)0,000 miles and up. Ask any other low

f » f RID1HO COMFORT-Tetra- pri«d«»t0 " " ^ t h e m -
jdatte'iBhythjnic Ride, against the ride you j U B t c ( , m e in a n d «ay, "Show me.*
get In any other low priced car. We'll back Templane . . . every time,

*•——; rraroRMANCE~88 ot 100
— >««TerraDlane...! " T««,olan« D«altr

Vlththt EUottlo H«nd
Rick a buLt.,. and « * n tWft I The ww
w to drive... twlcr... wfcr. Whh •
mir floor in (coat... mil foot-«od-Ug
Comfort foe three In th« boat tetti No
— ot brake lever to (tumble over,

'i tb« magic of the llcctric Hand,
extra not mmilnilt n mi)

MOTHmTbAfPARTY
PlANflEDBY^lUAtlCE
Hebrew Social Unit AUo

Will Hold An Outing
Some Time In June

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
FRESH GARDEN M '

Spinach 3 lbs.
CALIFORNIA

Carrots 3bunches
TEXA3

Beets 3 bunches
TENDER JERSEY

Asparagus lb.
LARGE SUGAR

Pineapples ea.
FANCY TABLE

Celery Hearts
2 BUNCHES

SUNK1ST JUICE

Oranges Wfor
JUICY SEEDLESS

Grapefruits 4tor
FANCY DELICIOUS

Apples lflf»f

Tall, 1 lb.J

MEATS

:% \

A rehearsal of the Mother's Day
program of the Hebrew Social Al-
liance was held Tuesday night in
the synagogue of the Brotherhood
of Israel after which a regular
meeting of the alliance was held.
A safety picture furnished by the
Public Service Company was

shown.
A cuinmlttce to arrange an out

ing to be held In June was named
I as follows: Isaac Daniels and Al-
I taetrt Jacofoy, co-uhalrmen; Mrs.
Harry Heller, Mrs. p, R. Wexler,
Miss Sylvia Lewis, Dr. Leon
Ureeuwald, and Mlltnn Green-
berg. Plans for a fishing party
to be held in June were made and
the details were placed In the
hands of a committee Including
Irving and Rudolph Klein and
Louis Carpenter.

The meeting of the alliance to
be held June 4 will be In the form
of a novelty party for members
only. A committe to make the
general arrangement*; was named
as follows: Miss Ann Daniels, Miss

[Dorothy Venook, Miss Lillian
I Schwartz, Mr. Dajiiels, Mr. Jacoby,
Max Zelirmn, Louis Carpenter and
Miss Evelyn Welgs. A special
committee on refreshments lor
the same meeting includes Miss
Anna, Schwartz, Edward Ulnvan,
the Misses Esther and Dorothy

I Venook, Joseph Venook, Miss Sara
| Weinstem, Miss Evelyn Webs and
Joseph Weiss.

MISS HALASZ WED
[Bride At Ceremony In

Hungarian Church
The marriage of Mitw Arms Ho.

law, daughter of Mrs. Anna lla-
|last-of 52 Rudsoa'Street, to Theo-
dBre'liikowshl,. son of Mrs. Anna I
Likowskl of linden, tooK pUcc F" '
turday aft«rnoon at St. Elizubt-L
Church, l%e pastor, Ucv. iw\\w
Kiss, performed the ceremony and

1 a Teceptiot < u held afterward at
the home of- the brida.

Miss Anna UVowski was the
maid of honor, and the Misseii
Helen Kljnla and B«Uy Willtanu
the brldtiinalda. Stephen Haw act-
ed as best Man and William Ourai
|th«nahw.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
Long Island 1 Q c lb.
Spring DUCKLINGS lV

HUCK ROAST

ClfoPPED BEEF
Cross Rib ROAST

Fresh Fricassee
CHICKENS

Legs ol LAMB

Breast of VEAL
Smoked Beef
TONGUES
Armour's Star
SMOKED CALAS

FISH
COD FISH STEAKS
Jer*y WEAKFISH

Jersey PORGIES

Fresh Cut: FILLET

FRIDAY and SATURDA.'

ASTOR COFFEE A I W W . D ^ A H , -f
Da-MONTE PINEAPPLE JUICE
DEL-MONTE D E L I PLUMS
TOMATO SAUCE
J E L L - 0 A M o r t « d pi»vo»« R

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO JUICE
C R A X An Educ*tor Pr«j«ct
ALASKA SALMON
APPLE BUTTER11™"*""" < * - , ' *
HEARTSDE1GHTPRUNES
EPCO CHOCOLATE MALT
WASHING SODA *• * » —
HO OATS «
D1AM0NDSALT
OXOL *
RED DEVIL CLEANSER
SEMINOLE TISSUE -
B R O O M S G - « - » .

" * • BREAKFAST SPECIAL — AGAIN BY POtf̂

2 3 c l b l 1 ROYAL SCARLET PURE PANCAKE SYRUP
^ ROYAL SCARLET PANCAKE FLOUR

IV ':!

Reg. SI* I

2"»25
23c it

For Table Use Reg. !

Washing Fluid

Reg. Size C*B

Cotton Soft 1000 i

BAKERY

ilb.

20c POUND CAKE

12c JUMBO BREAD

25c Cream STRE1SEL

15c COFFEE RINGS

35c LAYER CAKE

24cLARGEROLLS

9c M

MONpAY -TUESDAY
, WEDNESDAY
| Phillip'* TOMATO SOW

Re«. Si» C*

My-T-Fine
CHOCOLATE DESSERT

R.(. 3i» Pk«. £Lfc
Early JUNE PEAS

tttt Mwp filtmlar bad b««u |
it§^S|W)tla42*lB.O.

MONDAY and TUESDAY

Bontlew Stew Beef
ldc

Plate or Navel Corn Beef
9c

WEDNESDAY

Combination Special
lib. of Beef UTW A H
iAh. S&oti Bacon

MONDAY-
NEW

WEDNESDAY-"-
NEW GREEN
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( t ) Soutfittasteily, along
"i Arenuo to L i n d e n

thence (10) Northerly,
Street to Washing-

nue; and thence (11)
•Jong Washington Ave-

ifl place of Jiegmning.
ICT NO. 6: (Voting

, S«hool), BEGINNING
ar formed by tiie iutor-
th« Northerly line of

D Avenue with Wester-
Avenue; run-

oa U) Westerly along
inu« to Linden

C« (?) Souttierly,
Street to Curteret

ly, along Cartaret Avenue to
Mlbnore Avenue; thence (4)
Northerly, along Ffllmoro Ave-
nue and continuing in a straight
line to the Southerly line of ltndi
of the Mexican Petroleum Corpor-
ation; thence (5) EautorLy, along
mid line of lunda to the Westerly
line of lanJu of the Brady Tra«t!
theuca (0) Southerly, along sfcia
line of lands to the Northerw line
of UIKIB of the Oonlon Traet;

ca (7) Easterly, along aald
Northerly line of said tract to
WdliiiiKtoii Avenue; thence (8)
Southerly, along Washington Ave-
nue to tho Northerly lino of land*
of tfie Hermann Tract; thence (B)
EaBttrly, aluiig tho Northerly Una
of unit! lands to Noe's Creek;
UieiK'« (10) still Easterly. UoMf
the several courses of said creek
to Psrwhiiuc Avenua; and thaiuw
( U ) Soute ly . along Parshlng
Avenue to the place ot Beginnli

DISTRICT NO. 7; (Vott

place, Nathan Hale School), BE-
GINNING at the intersection of
Noe'i Creek and Perahing Ave-
nue; running thence (1) in a
Wwterly direction along the Bald
creak to the Northerly line of the
Hermann Tract; thence (2) still
Westerly along the Northerly line
at mid tract to Wwhington Ave-
nue; thence (8) Northerly, along
Washington Avenue to the North-
erly line of tihts Conlon Tract;
thence (4) Westerly, along the
Northerly line of said tract to the
Westerly line of the Brady Tract;
thence (5) Northerly, along the
Wwterly Una of said tract to the
Southerly line of property belong-
ing to the Mexican Petroleum
alone tho Southerly line of laid
Company; thence (6) Westerly,
property to tiho Central Railroad
U New J»f»e*; tjence (7) North-

«he lands of Mid
Roosevelt Avtouej

(8) Easterly and Soutb-

HOLY CATS:
ST!? HOPE-SHE

DON'T SEE ME!

¥

I HISS 7A8BER!
COME RIGHT IN!SNOSSO DAD) 50LID COMFORT

AND NO WIMMIN FOLKS T BUTT
IM AND BLOW THE WORKS'
PIHTT SOFT, ILL SNICKER

TEE-HEElTHATBAlD]A1NT IT K1LLIN"! I WOOLOH'T

TOUCH THE OLD FOOL Him
A HUNDRED FOOT POLE!

EAH.'ANDIHEARTWEYtt:
rflH'"rt>6iTRlO0fTllAT

POB DINNY! WANTA MARRY

I HEERD ONCE THAT A BLIND
ORfHAN WOM Th' POOKHOOJt
tHUCKEC> HIM OVER

YPUTOH A HBHEL w g

5P06C MEJS EATIN
IS HEAD OFF HERE;
IKE A LAMC MW.E

EAVESDROPPER!) J»SNEAK! DENNIS KEUY,WHAT IJAVE
VOU DONI TO MY ,

3EW1N' CIRCLE?

t DUMKtO! BUT I
KNOtfYWATl'LlDO
TDYERKID3IFI

KETCH'EMS •

easterly along said Roowvelt
Avenue to Ferahing Avenno; and
thence (9) Southerly along Penh-
ing Avenue to the place of Begln-

%STBDCT NO. 8: (Voting
place, Nathan Hale School), BE-
GINNING at the intersection of
the Northerly line of Boaaevelt
A vena a and the Westerly line of
Charles Street; running thence
(1) Northerly, along the Westerly
line of Charles Street and con-
tinuing in x straight line to a
point in tie Hallway lUver whore
Deep Creek enters into name;
thence (2) in a general Wentwly
direction along the several courses
of Rahway River to the Westerly
boundary Une of the Borough of
Carteret; thence (3) in a general
Southerly direction nloug the
Westerly boundary \im of tile
Borough of Carteret and also
alouar Blair Kokd to the New Jer-
Bay Terminal Railroad Company-

thence (4) Easterly aloiw the
New Jersey Terminal Railroad
Company to the Central Railroad
Company; tlfence (5) Northerly
along the Central Hsilrua.) Com-
pfcny to Roosevelt Avenue; and
thence (6) Easterly and South-
easterly, along Roosevelt Avenue
to the place of Beginning.

Muil Think Kint
"Mr. Uoudy, tliu urt-at tyiwg-

raulier, when lie wa» asked how Iw
designed a new (out of type, brood-
ed a while and theu lie said, 'Why
you think of u letter aud draw
around It. n u t wlmtever method the
writer adopts, or Buds (greed upon
hlui, hi« ttrst iiroblem la to teach
Mmwir t0 think; uud to flml an-
d'enw which la hospitable to
tuougliL-'-ohrlstoplier llorley,

A Clasaifled Adv. Will Sell i t -

jr.rt l n While Houw
y ail of the 81 men who have

held the utlke of President have
Luuu IUWJOIB; Johu Adami, Jeffer-
soii, Mudlson, Monroe, John Qulncy
Aduius, Jackdou, Van Buren, Tyler,
Polk, Hllmore, Hayes. Garfleld,'

llenjamln UartUou, Uc-
y, Tart, Wtoon, OooUdg* and

Franklin Iluosevelt

•7 -

Th. Horn, of Ik. OMI*
Mauritius, a British Uland to tb»

east of Mudajascar, WU the bom«
ol the DOW extinct dodo, a largo

with rudlrhentary wings «•
i; led to the popnlar sayi»<:

"As dead as the do4o." "P**11 "nd

Vlrglulu" was written in Mauri"""1

«» tropical \mkr of the isU«J
supplying the background f«r

r o u t l V & l
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,h, columbus A. C.
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wllh victories
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school
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was CarteretB m u •>.,....„...
And what Is nrore, at the time this Is written, the muea me
ol the very Jew undefeated scholastic teams In this section.

Right from the start of tho season the high school
bandon Their grea-

What Is nrore, tu wiv v
be very few undefeated scholastic teams In this secuuu.
Right from the start of the season the high school kids have

been hitting the old pill with reckless abandon. Their great offensive
imbus School &w«»— punch stamps them as one of the hardest hitting t«*ms tn the county,
•whelmed the^ Eagles »* ^ j u a t M important, perhaps, as their hitting is the fact that the
~S'YTS A°°™ ftl8° representing boys have been getting some darn good pitching lately. Against the
^Cnlu'mbua school, turned back i woodibrtdge Barrens last, week Nagy gave seven scattered hits and

Clovers of the Washington j 0 U T m m w n l l P tjUkasluk hold the strong New Brunswick squad to
' t n s M u n t ' «.»!three measly hits In scuilng n shutout. New Brunswick up until

—'''»*• nf a three-game winning streak, but 11

I
l lnow*'
grepon, 2b
lmln, rt ••
mnelly. cf •
tc

4
"' 4
. . 3
.. *

' . . 4
. 4

Nagy gave seven Bcauemu ...»,

four runs, while Lukasluk hold the stronK New Brunswick squad to
three measly hits in seining n shutout. New Brunswick up until
that time was in the midst of a three-game winning streak, but It
was Just as well that Carteret broke It.

Next Monday (Tuesday's game with New Brunswick has been
moved back one day) the Blues will make their home debut on
Lelbig's Field before what Is expected to be a large turnout. The

-•" -tort ftt, 4:45 so as to give Ihe working people a cha

3 * 1
3

. 3

. 0

3

\
I
1
1
0
0
0
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moved back one ctayi me *....

Lelbig's Field before what Is expected to be a large turnout. *..„

game will start at 4:45 so as to give Ihe working people a chance to

' ' " * Tukimvufc since It was this

Act («) a R H

irkln, 2b

ore,
lra«. s«
t a r k , r t • ••••
rederlck, rt •
leronomous,
•edesco, P ••

ak, «> •
iholowskt, cf
lusnak, if • •

AB
4

4
4

. 2
. 2
. 4

4
. 4
. 3
. 1

1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

the game.
McCarthy will In all probability start Lukastuk since It was this

kid. who subdued the Zebras so easily. The remaining cast will be
the same as usual.

* ¥ * * «

"Meet Mr. Paul Lywk"
IN CARTERET THERE LIVES A YOUNG CHAP who Is bent

upon gaining fame and fortune in the sport that Is becoming widely

popular today—automobile racing.
Roughly built, with a light beard resembling that of the noted

1 racing driver, "Doc" Mackenzie, hW name Is Paul Lysek, and he lives
' "«><«»v. He Is called "Chick" by his friends and he likes

.Wo,

Halt Rahway. He is w>i.^. .

90,Within the past year or so til Deetum teUnsted In automobile
[racing. He had an old car at homo. After much work that lasted

the winter months, "Chick'' finally converted the cat into

i ghSchoolWes
H D b t M « M

I)

o
M 1 t
I 0 d o

I 0
i 1 I)
!. 0 I o

II 3

H E
0 Q |

: ft o j
« l l
0 II I
0 1 (

; o o i

i

He entered tne mnuB .
ol Sundays ago, but due to motor trouble was uun,.v .„

— — - since then he signed up for the Hohokus races, but HI luck again
3fl * u caught up with the flaxen-haired Carteret youth and he was again

300 800 0—aju^ble to qualify because of motor troubles.
201 000 1—41 Lysek told me he plans to enter the Langhome races on May 17

I His car, he said, has been checked and will be In line shape tor the
I race. He knows he won't get lar this year, but It's the experience
[that counts. Perhaps In a year or two or possibly three "Chick"
| will \>e up there riding with all the big timers.

He's enthusiastic about racing, and likes It too. Asked It he was

I afraid of being smashed up, he laughs and tells you all ot us must

go sometime, so why worry.
Here's luck, my boy. I know you'll need It.

DUUUivu >• —

Straight fome w

Striking Ou
And Giving 2 H»ts.

Reldel » :• • • '.'
Chereponlak. a

BOJ»

Buscak. cf
oerrnek.. c

28

\ "Good Work"
0 IN ALL THE YEARS THAT I HAVE BEEN REPORTING tor triuTnp
3 this newspaper, and it will be ten next year, I can't recall when their
^ipublicity was so expertly handled by any team as It has been so far whipp
0 this season by the St. James Baseball Club. I don't know who Is t o n^' *)

— handling publicity for this team, nor do I care, but I do know that performance"™ "which he wnm™
11 |he Is doing his assignment in a very thorough and capable manner, ig battera. A week ago DaPrile

--•- ~" Mondays as a rule, through the mall comes a fanned 20 men, making Ms average
... „,*„ tY,e weekend In l f o r strikeouts this season 19 per

- -» i-ninp, the Buddies

triumph Sunaay ft

their home hew ^
whipp^ the IN.
^ I r i U . ' t a r n e r t i n . a n a ^ S

Schedule For Public School
| Softball League Announced

The schedule in the public
school softball league has
been released by Joseph
Comba, of the Physical Edu-
cation Department. All the
games will be played on
Lelbig's Field.

It follows:
Tuesday

Ukes vs. Columbus A. C.
Robins vs. Pirates
Clovers vs. Eagles

Friday
Bears vs. Giants
Orioles vs. Aces

finStreakSnapped

byBir i .abase^W* i n ,
fe by BarbarMOK. }^&_

Loreless in * ? . , ^ opened an-
man Heights hill b";{? • \\ie third
"ther batting a»»»» ' , , ,ns „„

ities to a close.

Nagy
assignment for bt. k o u t

k d for six h l ^ h

Carteret Baseball
ClubOpensSunday

three
the much-

waited debut »; ' ^ 2 f tWs

t. James gam
tory covering all the

CardsPlayh
Amboy Sundaysuccessful

^ten'addeTto
important

Byleckle, 2b--
Patrick, l i - -

iuffreda, ss.—
Bri, lb ..-

rfadyk, 8b ...-•-•
Barbarczuk, ct

r . Kol.rf
, M , Mohak, c
IS HeRudus,
' c Wa*Uek, cf
M. DaPrile, P-

Sloan, rf
Bongiorno.

rczuk

Hesko, of t
zewski, of the

co-manage' Carteret
NewSftbo, c

Cupsle, n
Reed, 3b
Tortorelo, ss
Rhen, If - -
Gattl, U
Kenny, P
Rullo, P •

^ u n n , cf ••-
Clayton, lb
Roach, c •••-
Campbell, rf
Urban, rJ
SHmko, 2b
Pickett, 2b

sixth f» t

second time. b a c k
f be «»

Campbell, c
Wadlak,
Kahora, *»

low*"* in luck this
at Bradys
a r e hfd

e a m e s '
hoping
Sunday

Pultons
Buddies

'tablets of ul")"1 ;

0"-«Bt.lnlng them.nwric.1 ^

containing an a ' B ^ T h l 8

Uon hi
tton U
UonlBX=O. » l l I l i ; : ; : , ; ;0 [ mtttl.e-
posed tlwt
matlcs was

Leach, If „If

Spock, cl
Pellegrmo, • .
j Cirigliano,

J ^ ^ rall
p t to

ttrled

d l ea

to was not atw »• • c e d

This also e«' t a t 8 . . 1 „# early

fanned 38
L games,

Z k , 8b
M. Kurk
Kudel».
Gural, c
Wwdyt P
Roskey. rf

Duckpin

The Carteret

glover, « --:-
J. Inman> cl •
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Will deliver »n

ntitled "On
* Ukrainian
ated by t
' «r* taking
fc Handikk.
WoUrmky,

Jonenh
Ilk, ftlno

i Orchentrn

FEE
t one)

M %* Board
b Oommlj-

and
forwarded

. »v«qoeiit It he
• body and l>r

Of Obtaining ii
generally

AtVtente who served a* insur-
ance adjuster for the RRA prof-
fered hie wevioeii In tho Mme
capacity for the borouirh. He
wrote that hJn service* were the
means of naving much money for
the stfttp rellpr The letter WM
referred fn Dr. H. I. StrnndberK'
municipal director of relief.

Poppy Pay
The counflt fixed May 23 as

officlHl flay for Urn I^fflnn an*
tliary milt and V F W. to sell
popples A rf>qn«>si nf Iho r'nrterfll
post of tho LnKion that, a ronfus
In«r condition mnseri hy having
<ilffprf>n1 n»TiiM for spverftl sec-
tions of thr winir strnpt be eltm
lnatod Tlir iimMci- was referred
to the rriRltirrr nnil street com-
mlftsloner

The First Al'l Rqimd rvsked for
an addition 10 the (?nra(te at, the
boroiwh hall U) IIOIIRP the nquad's

ambulance because there Is no
room for it In the borough gar
a«e in Roosevelt avenue, where
street scrapers, rollers and other
equipment are kept Thr mayor
turned thumbs down on the pro-
posal because, he natri, there Is no
money to build an add Won. An

effort will be m*d« to find room
for the blR amfculanrr In the
borough ff»ra«e.

Councilman Oalvanek called at-
tention to several buildings In the
borough that are a flm hazard and
possible hazard to children play-

ing about them. He was author-
ised to take the matter up with
the owners In an effort to have
them removed. If the owners do
not act the borough will.

Dr. StrandberK told of a plan
upon whtch he was working to
have men now on relief but for-

He
merly employed In local
restored to their positions.
also said a method Is being worked
out for some of those on relief to
work In return for relief obtained.
Councilman Uikach said some of
the unemployed men could re-
move ragweed and do other sum-

mer work planned by the
of HeaHh.

An ftmwutttwnt to the
ordinance by councilman \
sky provides that llc*ti*e» sr
Issued on a basis of two tnl
1 000 population—the atxKnf
to be effective until July 1. '

INGl

, the re
0etttion, were

y and crtmirll
Of the whole for

pf Building Tnspoc-
Bareford for April

llts were Issued for
,,... „ totaling »io.9r>o in
, The overseer of inn- jxior

"" In April.
Btlfef Letters

Communications wnr
WB the state ERA rela-
1 shift of relief burdens
municipalities. ,1. B

i AN \VK HFiliP VOl, f
Con\r In — vtrtir — or 'phon* *

full ronfldr-nt1nl liifornmtlon

INDUSTRIAL

Your Child
he Best . . .

better protects the health of children——yet milk demands
any other food. So—be sure you order your milk from

New Jersey's finest, modern dairy
plant. Your PURITAN DAIRY
MILK is delivered to you in crys-
tal clear bottles so that you may
see its contents and be your own
judge of a superior product.

N
»UREST MILK AND CRFAM

Perth Amboy Fayette & Wilson Sts.

.Y WITH PUBLIC DEMAND!

YDALE
;OOD MARKET Perth Amboy

IER! STARTS FRL MAYS
i r c FOR SAVING
I C 3 HOUSEWIVES

ICES WE MUST LIMIT QUANTITIES

WILSON'S
BRAND

OLEO
Margarine

LB
PKGS

25
iACHES LARGEST

CAN 10
I; Tall Caa , 4C '

kTED SUGAR; 5Lbs 23c
COFFEE 2 1b». 25c

.D EVAPORATED
. „ LARGE
L. IV , CAN

C

SOAP; Large Bar

;; Can'

^ L . . .

DON'T FORGET! SUNDAY I
CITI

flnc.l
N.

116571

"On eon

HOW OLD IS MOTHER?
VALUABLE PRIZE
To Be Awarded The Oldest Mother
In The Perth Amboy Trade Area

» All mothers, or their representatives, who can furnish proper identi-
fication, may register at the store and the oldest mother in this vicinity
will be awarded a prize when the contest closes, Saturday night, May 9th
• It is not necessary for the mother or her representative to make a pur-
chase in order to register.
• All that is necessary is that the person registering appear in the store
before the closing of the contest and presnt an official record of the date
of birth.
• There is no further requirement other than the "oldest mother" must
be a resident in the Perth Amboy Trade Area.

HERE'S A SALE OF UNDIES
Planned Just for Mother's Day

WOMEN'S RAYON UNDIES 2 9 C
Hrit- nail extra niKrn. I.nrKr n^lri-tldii. Ynlurtt ii> M)>f - H - H ^ L ^

Women's TAFFETA SLIPS
I fir- trimmed nn<l tntH.rrd. Mill IrnRtb. Ad
nlrnpn. NIB^N t*» •!•*

59
WOMEN'S SILK SUPS

unnllty. H^Autlful ittylrm. Pure •ilk. All •!»«•-
l 79

'FRUIT OF THE
LOOM

••ullt-uv. utraljjlit mid V-nrt-k Kiln
WOMEN'S THE SUPS 5 9

Reg. & Ext. CREPE GOWNS C O
l*«n(el dhoden, uitrurdvely trlmnied. Full rnt- !<'••+ ^^^F ^^r

Women's BATISTE GOWNS C Q .
Hand euibruldrrrd and liKurd, All .Ufa, T»c valura \ J %J

(J

FIRST QUALITY RINGLESS
PURE SILK FULL FASHIONED HOSE 2 1

• II ^•a»»' ^•BP^- ^aaaar ^^BBPF- -^BBBPT -^aaaar -^BBBPT- -^•^••r- ^^•^• • r ^«^p^pa

Women's
ARCH
SPORT
DRESS

- ^ a » » - -^^^ ^^•BWP- - ^ • • • ^ -^aa^^ - ^ B B B ^ ^ B B B T ' "^B^P^^ ^"» 1

SHOES!

•GREY •BLUE
•BEIGE •WHITE

Sizes 3 to 8

• HI-HEELS

• LOW
HEELS

PUMPS

OXFORDS

VALUES
TO $2.85

BASEMENT

CHILDREN'S DRESS

PUMPS A W OXFORDS

99C
S!ZE$
t. 4 t« Bis 2

MEN'S WHITE SPORT

OXFORDS
W h i l e and
white com-
bluatlou* la
all the pop-
ular put-
4

LEATHER SOLE
RUBBER HEEL

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS
JULIETS 9 8 c J r D O T SLIPPERS 3 9 c

GIVE MOTHER A PRACTICAL
GIFT FOR MOTHER'S DAY

SALE OF 1800
CHARMING NEW WASH

FROCKS
SIZES

14

TO

60 94
Hen n( If II Mr fiiMttionpd of at tract ive atrlpm,
dot*, floral* nnd pinl<1*- #O •quarr nnd fine
Cntmt print*, t-'x irj- drrKH ifuarantred 1m*t
tf*U>t. \ t ini one If your* fadrn. liny t**r
MOIIHT n«i.I vourNrlf nl thU l o w prlrr. V«loCH

Acetate DRESSES
Lace Knitted DRESSES

M»eN 14 to 44. Valura tu $1.98

^a^ka^ajB^iy^aa^^^a^^^^B^^^Bhk^^aaj

Bay Mother A New Dress

for Mother's Day
WOMEN'S NEW SILK

DRESSES

$1

88
VALUES TO

$3.98
til u«-w »prlnK Mt>len. \ <>u'd bevrr be-
lle*r only #1J^ ran buy «urb beauties.
Sly Ira fur slreel, after noon, bualaeMh
ni-hool «ad event** wear. Solid*, ;
and print a. All •!*».

BEHER DRESSES
$2.88-$3.88

MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS FOR THE HOME

FURNITURE SLIP COVERS MADE BY SUREFIT

C H A I R S . . . . $1.59
IUK, (luli, Uutlua Hack, CoranMl,

S0FAS $2.59
G n u Cva-

K Pleated.

Complete Set $5.49
llt-m j Jmur lu Hunt or G n u Cva-

tru.tliiK BludliiK. H«K Pleated.

17 PIECE VOILE

B E D R O O M S E T S
1 FULL or TWIN SPREAD
2 PR. PRISCILLA CURTAINS
1 45 in. SCARF, 1 36 in.
3 pc. VANITY SET
Floral pattern*.

All Color*; Sunfa»t; Tubfa.t; s«t

CURTAINS AH S**1** and C°l<**l pr. 49c
2x4 Oriental THROW RUGS S1.00

$1.59

ilTH STRIET PERTH AM&OY

..„„'.,
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FOUR COAL BIDDERS
OFFER SAME PRICE
TO SCHOOL-BOARD
Each A<ki, $2,901.10 For

315 Tons, Split
In 3 Grades

BOARD DELAYS BUYING

Only Two Pastors Have Served
Holy Family Church In 29 Ytan

inner of

.,,,, ,lhi 'r apt

Alcoholic Bev

suggestion
th

p g
ning the pos-

,.jt beverages.
Mbnriti... .

for alleged |
ngpnts found

feast

Four coal dealers submitted ex-
actly the same figures in their bids
to supply conl for thp •rhnols next
Winter at a meeting of the Board
of Education Tuesday night. The
contract called for 10 tons of stove

,,111:111

coal, BO tons of chestnut, and I f>0
i-j tons of pea, and the specifications

, inrkeil cupboard con-
, SPV).n gallons of

i,,,,nr. She explained it
I,,.,, dead husband, to

I said: "I t is
licensee to keep

Hootleg.' Better

Hurni ' t t
I'MI- any

set forth the contract would be
awarded on the total for all. The
bids were laid on the table for ac-
tion at an adjourned meeting to be
held at the call of the chair. Rach
dealer submitted a bid of $2,1)01.-
10. They are Chodosh Hrothcrs
and Woxler, George Chamrn &
Sons, Stephen Leiiml. ami Charles
Unart ft OP

I Ha^on, profw-i One of twn plans submitted by
at Yule University,!Miss B. V. Ifprmnim, supervising

' '.",',. ,-onvontion of thelprincipsl, to solve the congestion
' luliw'imen "labelling I problem In the hiirh school where a

',';,rmwmiiided as Puri-jfreshmen elnss of ,'!00 will be en-
I \toricnl " "The Puri- rolled in September, was adopted.

i •" hi said, "wan one of [It provides for the Freshmen and

, I,.har

Sinclair

individual con-
ic that life is ul-

Hy this reason-
iir Ij«wis and
show decidedly

.ll.'lillS.

some of the sophomores to go on
half time sessions and will enable
all high school student* to attend
in the hiifh school building. The
second plan would place pupils in
( h l m e t d n f f i

The Holy Knmily Polish Rnmnti
'alholic Church wns erected twe.n-
y nine years ago and in that, tinie

has had only two pastors, Rev. Ste-
phen Weirzyieski, who was the first
pnstor and remnineil in charge four
years when he went to Cnmden.
Father Weirzyieski has since died.
He was succeeded here, by Rev.
Joseph Diiadnsz, the present pas-
tor, who came to Carteret soon af-
ter he had built the Holy Cross
Catholic Church in Trenton, one of
the largest, edifices there.

The corner stone was laid in
11)07 tin; chuivh IDLH always stood
on the present site mid the Polish
Roman Catholic Union of America
organized sixty two years ago, had
i« branch in Cartcret at that time
which wan the active group in
founding the new church. lYt-vioii!
to that lime, Polish Catholics here
attended mass in St.. Joseph's
Church.

150 Founder Fumilin
The local branch of the Polish

Catholic Union included most
the Polish families of the borough
in its membership and they direct,
od the campaign to raise funds fo,
the new church. At, that time then
iveve about ISO Polish Cntholi,
families in the borough. Rome o
he men were in business but th<
najority worked in local plants. At
present, there are about 300 famil-

(he elementary grades on naff time
sessions and provide rooms for
h i g h s c h o o l u s e i n ( h e e l e m e n t a l l y

••',:,; -it.it the date. It's gliding*.
, ;,„,. when menfolk may j Reaiont For Preference
,iili in their Spring, and! Explaining the choice Dr. II. I,.
lllinn,'l- The ladies ofjRtrandberg said students of high
, liiid HIP jump on the'school age are better nblr to stain
x fur 'several months, a long session of study and to ge
,ll;ni may "tart freezing up early. It is also better to hav<
i i under ft straw chn- all high school students attend in

, liuniry if she feels like the high school building, it was
,, niiii: may begin wear- said.
i,. li, luU'car only on May Miss Hermann said twenty-six

new typewriters have been received
* • fnr the commercial department in

• ., lYkrner, at lakehurst the high school. A set of rules to
, piloting the giant Hin-,
,,11,,:; from GermBny,j
.•inn was to see Germany]
nitrd States co-o;

:!. medium of a
, ;:itcd airship line.

ies in the parish and t h«e are tuft'
ral societies connected with th»
:hurch, all of them active. As a t«-
ult there are many social event*,
ome held in the school halt aM
thers at. the Falcon hall.

In 1623 the Holy Family geKool
was built and soon a par«nt-t»ch-
er association wan formed. There
ar« 240 children of Polish parent*
enrolled in th« school at prwantv

he enrollment wits slightly larger
a few years ago. There are eight
grades in the school. The faculty
consists of eight St. Femadine sii
tcrs. The headquarters of the orde*
is in Reading, Pa. On May 24 *
;las* of forty children will
their first communion.

Chnrdh Groups
Among the societies at present

connected with the church are.
Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts of title
Polish Alliance, The Holy Family
Girls, Rosary Society, the Parents
Teacher Association, Children of
Mary Society and four buneflt so-
cieties.

There will be three picnics for
the benefit of the parish this sum-
mer lit Markwalt's Grove and a
hall at. the Falcon Hall May 31. Be-
ginning next week there will b-e. A
ten or twelve day period during|
which there will be a novona and a

(Continued on page ten)

3 Candidates For Mayor

(Continued on page ten)

Marshal Of Memorial Day Parade
AnnounceLine Of March And Units
Clarence Slngg Lists Route Over Which Organizations

Will Go Two Weeks From Tomorrow; Services
Planned Near Ferry Slip For Sea Dead

Clarence H. Slugg, general chairman of the Memorial
Day Paradq,sponsored by the American Legion, has an-
nounced the line of march for the procession two weeks
from tomorrow. As usual services will be held near the
ferry slip at 9:30 o'clock in the morning for the dead of

Joaeph W. Mittuch

JUDGE, MAKWINSK1
SEEK RIGHT TO RUN
AGAINSTJinOCH
3rd Election In 18 Months

Finds Situation
The Same

STILL THREF TICKETS
On Tuesday Carteret voters will

gd to the polls for the. third time
within eighteen months facing ex-
actly the same situation, a united
Republican party and the Demo-
cratic ranks split into two distinct,
factions. Voting in this primary

Louis T. Kovmcs Adam Makwinski

Gas Firm's Final Rate Rise Brie
Ignores Tie With Elizabeth Plan
Perth Amboy Company In Asking Revision Of Schedule

Says Change It Wants Will Cost It $4,170 Less
* Revenue AY ear! Five Days Left To Answer

BOARD EMPW
ACOBYTO
BOON AR CASE Rl
Shntello Attacks Maj«

Step, Declaring It
Waste Of Money

NO ADDITIONAL
Charges and c o u n t

charges flew thick and
ast night nt a session of •

Board of Health whe
Republican majority of i
bers authorized Attorney
A. Jacoby to appeal frooa|
derision of Supreme Court J t
Clarence E. Oaw In th« c*
Mm Jpanette Bodnar outtad I
nurse. On May 9 Jnstic*
handed down a decision :
aside the resolution by
nurse was ousted.

CommiBKtoner Joseph G. Shn
,1 r bitterly oppOMd tha aetlo
the majority in ordering an ap
to the court of Errors and Appi
He alleged the. court fight over (
cost.

No Mora
President Gerk said there

no further expense except tH (
of printing the appeal which
be from $40 to SM, The
ment with Attorney Jacos ,
naid, provides there shall be no

uloxieal to some will
,ion of the Socialist
u bar fro mit* ranks
individually or in

t ss ' JMNE IUNCH-TIME
BOY BOARD'S ISSUE

• p of conservative So-i
.|,.f.'nted by the Left Wing'

hiwl.il by Norman Thomas,1,
II H convention within a
..r *K. led by Louis Wald-

form a new party along
: •.:y.;,ii\ to "white Collar
• trade unionifU, p
miiiiil worker* ind

liberty-loving people}

Physical Education Teach-
er For Girli Also Asked

By Youngsters
The Board of Education consist-

ing of school boys, named to serve
during Boys' Week, sat with the
regular Board Wednesday night
and held a meeting after the regu-
lar board v u through. The pro-
cedure was like the one previously

the Navy and Marine Corps.

Dance Chairman

cedue i p j y
held by the Boy Council. Marvin

. • • • i v . " iGreenwald was sworn as president
* • • !by District Clerk Frank Haury and

••!'c Marboeuf-Hoyet, five[irv turn swore in the other seniors
; naif year old youngster re-.on the board. The boy board ap-
1 itiiv.(I in America after se-Sproved the minutes of the last
:. from among 3,000 girls in fleeting. i

<•< us bearing the strongest re-; Several resolutions were intro-
hiiire to Shirley Temple, stat- duced and adopted. One provides
:>• likes "spinach, especially if for u physical education teacher
ni-:tinod." |for high school girls; another ex-

• Stends the lunch hour from fifty
minutes to one hour. A third pro-

that the board recognize the
of a new school building and

set about ascertaining the attitude
of the people of Carteret on a prop-
osition to finance one if no money
for the project can be obtained
from the Government. Another
resolution directs that a full time

be employed for the

"Mel Harold Fowler, New
• ].;J111\- police commissioner
!:.•! with traffic, says that
'•••unimign to reduce noise has
• I the number of traffic ac-

'•ichty-sixth annual session
American iffeflical Associa-

Robert Farriss

members, and[
will be 150 displays in the

Hal part of the convention

Ii an attendance of 200 per-
'Hiding was reported listless
auction sale Held in North-

''•• Mass., of some of the ef-
•t the late President Calvin

fi'!iv About $1,200 is the re-
1 intake.

dea of Boy?' Week was a fine thing
(Continued on page ten)

German-Americans, Druids
Arrange Joint Card Party
Lutheran Hall Picked As

Place; May 28, Thursday,
Set As The Date

The German-American Citizens
Club and the Carteret Grove of
Druids are jointly sponsoring a
public curd ptirty to be held in the
Lutheran Hall Thursday night,
May 28, at 8 o'clock. Tho commit

••port issued by George F.
11. Cleveland engineering ex-
". says industry faces not
i crious shortage of trained
: but also of housing facil-
' these same workers.

• • •

' \ I t-.ienrchtrs for the Amer-
'"iilc have reported the origin
>• word "Boose," the discov-
•"ining from their investiga-

(llassboro, Today booze is
•d as a one-word designa-
uny double barreled whis-

'ing at less than a quarter a | ^
In 1840, during the pre«i-[attractive selection of prizes

May 28, at 8 oclock.
tee, mude. up of members of bo
organizations includes: Otto Kifei
Thomaa Hemsel, Anthony Ullcrs-

d S k Albt

.•II

th
Kifert,

berger,
K

Edward Stockman, Albeit
Krauu, Robert Markwult, Adolph

und Henry Hoffman. They
dmission

fvi'.shmeiits

Norini; m y
aniiouiK'ts the .small
charge will include re
and they uVi: getting together an

ii r

campaign of "John Ty-
<' n»oz, Philadtlphto dls-

lfred from a Glliiboro
distinctive fl/ask for his
hm was shaped like a log

* soon well-known an the
j sk," and Is today a col-
ls item for collectors of early-
l n glass.

• • •

i-B neniors indicated the job
for thU year's class is

(?. Forty-four, represent-
e than a third of, the gradu-

Hractimlly the imtire member-
ship of the two organiatttioua went
to Perth Amboy Saturday where
they attended a concert and dunce,
the former in tins high school and
the latter in the Masonic Temple,
both given under the uuspicee of
the Perth Amboy Mueimerchor.
They met at 7:30 P. M. ut the
Lutheran Hall and went to lVrth
Amboy in private cars. Adolph
Nering and Henry Hoffman had
harge of the arrangements for the

eleetion as they did at the last pri
mary and at the general election
last Fall they must choose from
three groups of candidates. How-
ever, this coming election Tuesday
and the one to come in November
have an importance not found in
the last two vote castings here in
thnt this year a Mayor is to be
chosen, with the incumbent, Joseph
W. Mittuch, very much in the run-
ning. He has solid support from
hin party, the Republican. Those
voting in the primary as Ilemu-
e.rnts will choose between Police
Justice Iiouis T. Kovacs, backed by
the (ieneral Democratic Organiza-
tion, generally termed the Dona-
hue faction, and Adam Makwinski,
selected as standard bearer for the
Carteret Democratic Organisation

The organizations participating
\ the parade will form along
.oosevelt Avenue between the
ostcr-Wheclcr and Warner Chem-

-'al plants and immediately after
he waterfront services the parade
ill start up Rnnfwvnlt Avenue. It
ill proceed around the hill section j
nek to Washington Avenue, turn
>ft down Washington Avenue to
'ershing, proceed down Pershing
o Roosevelt where it will again
urn left, march up Roosevelt to
Washington when it will turn left
o Cook Avenue. The marchers will
.hen go down Cook Avenue to the
Borough Hall and disband for thei —..—•--• .,
services on the Borough Hall s tepsik^aM*^"- «r« ™}e. , , ...„_-,

„ • "^wllliara Greenwald and Mfc
Group. M*rchin4 ; Y ^ , . , . ^ ] ^ The Democrats seek-

Organizations expected to be in jng the same two offices are John
he line of the parade are: Mayor! r-.^inir anA TMwnrH .1. Dolan of

PRIMARY TUESDAY
WILL DECIDE FEUD
Democratic Factions Re-

gard Vote As Final Test
Of Strength

REPUBLICANS UNITED
While the Rephbliean party in

Ciii'lcret within the past few weekf
has been enabled to concentrate its
entire strength on work toward
gt'ttim; out. » good vote at the pri
mary next' Tdesduy, the two Dem-
ocratic croups have been working
like beavers in their respective
ramps to demonstrate their su-
premacy out' over the other.

Various ntlempt.i to unite the
two warring fact ions having failed
ever since the breach occurred
more than eighteen months &go,
there has arisen somewhat gen-
eral opinion that, this vote will be

Inc., popularly termed the Fitz-
gerald group.

Other Candidate!
The Republican candidates for

l the incurobentg

,he line of the p y
and Borough Council; Hoards of
Education and Health; Police and
Fire Departments; First Aid Squad

id its auxiliary; Boy and Girl

the

ame two offices
and Edward J. Dolan of

General group and Stephen
h H h I

the General group a p
Gregor and John Hila of the In-
corporated faction. On the pri-
mary ballots the Fitzgerald group
i ___ n \ j..i™.tiA^ "regular or-

a final and supreme test. That the
one winning the nomination of its
candidates will be the. real power
of the party here is generally

Scnipuloustl.v avoiding any
reference to \U factual posi-
irm of "middloman" the
'tYrth Amboy Gna Light Com-

pany has filed with the Board
of Public Utility Commis-
sioners its final brief in an attempt
to Bupport a petition to revise up
ward the rate schedule for smallest
consumers.

The brief was presented to the
Hoard by the company's New York
counsel, William M. Wherry. Five
days is allowed for Woodbridge,
(larteret and Perth Amboy to file
an answer.

Any consumer, according to the
brief, who usea l.NOI) cubic feel, or
leas, will play ii Vlightly increased'
bill while the larger consumers will
be benefitted by a reduction. By
he company's own estimate, the
wised schedule will result in "a
decrease in the total revenues re-
ceived by the, company of $4,170."
ts purpose in taking a step which

would cause such a drop in re-
jeipls, is stated as placing the com-
pany in a position where it can
compete with other fuel distribu-
tors.

The greatest criticism of the
proposal ia baaed on the fact that

ther charge for lexal T , - , - r ,
yond the amount, already pail

A resolution to authorize
appeal was carried over fl»
tive vote of Shutello and a
by Commissioner Martin
Then a letter from State Sen
John E. Toolan, attorney for ',
Hodnar, was read. It directed
board to immediately cein*
Mrs. Bodnar and (five her back]
from the time nhe was ousted.
letter added suit would be
if the hoard failed to comply.

Cowi Bunned

An ordinance was introduced^
prohibit the maintenance of
in the residential part of the
migh and passed on two readln
It will come up for final rea
and hearing of objections at
meeting to be held June 11.
>rdinance will not become effec

and Its auxiliary; vvy »uu win unary utuiui»-> ""; » .™t,» „-- -.
Scouts; W. P. A. Recreation Spoil-1bear the designation | reguJar or
soring' Committee, Veterans of | (ranisation candidate," the Generalion candidate, th

the label "Organization."
l l t f t

Drive Planned
By Hebrew Leaders

Jewish Groups Meet
Kaplan's Office To

Map Work
The Hebrew federation, which
made up of representatives of

all the Jewish organizations in the
ut'ough, met Tuesday night in the
(Tin- of Attorney! .Samuel Kau-
un tu plain for carrying out a

jfii here for funds for thu
Jewish Appeal. The quota

for Carteret is $100. The United
Jewish Appeal aids the Red dross,
such movements us the flood re-

(I'ontinued on pwje ten)

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY

Alpine Wheelmen Have
Anniversary Dinner

The Alpine Wheelmen of Car-
teret held u celebration dinner
Monday in honor of their first all
nivcrsaiy. Thu organization was
formed one year ago on May 11
for the 'purpose of promoting in-
terest in cycling,

Aoios Hoffman, chairman of the
organization, acted as toastmaster.
After dinner speeches were made
by President Walter Van Pelt, Sec-
retary Walter Foxe, Treasurer
Jack Humphries, Captain Alfred
Fenske and Leslie Van Pelt.

A total of about twenty mem-
bers and friends were at the din
nor which was held ut 272 Wash
ington Avenue, Carteret.

Foreign Wars, Legion and other [group „._
civic and fraternal groups. IFor the office of collector of taxes,

The eve of Memorial Day thei Alexander Comba is the Rapubli-
Auierkiiii Legion will have a dance! (.Continued on page ten)
in Lutheran Hall, with Robert]
Fairiss as chairman. Serving with j
him on the committee are the fol-
lownir: Harold Edwards, Harry.
Uleckner, Maurice Cohen, Fredi
Ludwig, Walter Sak, Joseph Mc-
Cann, Walter Tomczuk and Theo-
dore Pfennig.

Others assisting on various com-
mittees for, the parudu and cele-
bration are: John Kennedy, Ed-
win Casey, Thomas Jakeway, Clif-
f " " ' " • '

in Casey, T m y,
ford Cutter, Mrs. Clifford Cutter,
Mrs. Walter Sak, Mrs. William
lagan, Mrs, John H. Nevill, Mrs.
Thomas Jakeway, Mrs. Anna Pet-

{Continued on page ten)

MISS FILOSA REPORTS
ON CLUB'S CONVENTION
Junior Women Hear Their

President Talk Of
State Meeting

of next month, have
[siting for them after they

« » *
ifi.ih story really happen*
"lallace Powell of Waahin
~ a* pet goldfish whieh W—
fly in two when 1U howl
"m. Wltli the 4Un hanging
, by only his spine, firs.
»U»Jit aviUUy and ww«d
P">r, "ttWnii ju«* plain
^ if I were mending a

' i " Tin operation took
I When ahe pqt tier pet

container of water.
ir th* Mlcfflsh w u
heSowlwlthafalnt

WPARecreationBmhdlLeagues

6 WIN SPECIAL PRIZES
IN SOKOL HALL BINGO

, Sekera and Mascak
Share In Awards At

Church Party
Six persons won the special

prizes given at the weekly bingo
tparty conducted by Sacred Heart
Church at Sokol Hall last Tuesday
night. They were: Steven Kubala,
Mrs. Anna Gavaletz, Miss Anna
Mazola, Mrs. A. Novobilaky, Pro-
fessor Sekera and Anton Mascak.

Others receiving awards were as
follows: John Grech, Mrs. A. Rz--
nak, George Paterson, Paul May-
orek, Mrs. W. Lowery, Mrs. S. B.
Uritton, Mrs. Anna Superak, Eu-

!gene Gery, Miss Mary Thompson.
Other Winneri

Edward Mayorek, Harry Wein-

agreed upon.l)y political wiseacres
and members of the factions thetn-
seTv&, althotiini tome ofttie *at
ter might not be willing to be
quoted upon the subject.

Fitzgerald Claimi
In a last minute broadside the

Fitzgerald group, officially the
Carteret Democratic Organization,
Inc., accused the rival group of
conducting whispering campaigns
at street corner gatherings. In the
same statement it sets forth the ef-
forts made by its members to aid
those in need. The statement says
in part:

"TL- Carteret Democratic Or-
ganizu Ion has gone forth into the
hornet, bi those in need and brought
them aid. It has provided medical
aid to some; financial aid to others;
assisted yet others to secure food
and shelter and in many cases
aided the father of hungry children
to obtain employment.. The Car-

(Continued on page ten)

2 STOLEN CARS FOUND;
COMPLAINTJSDROPPED

Dr. J. J. Reason's Machine
Recovered In Rahway

By Police

stein, Michael Capik, Henry Sobie-
Miss Mary Filosa, president of!sky, Andrew Gi>lva'"'1<; l « « r

the Junior Woman's Club gave ^ ^ ^ J ^ . ] ^ ^
detailed report of the state l"on-| Miss Mary Grigel, Mi.ss Alice Kai-
vention of Junior Women's Clubs; . ^ M r 8 Joseph Shiner, Stepheji
at Atlantic City last week at ajMedvete, Mww.1 Sofcta»ky,J

A blue Lasalle coupe belonging
to Di1. J. J. Reason was stolen from
the driveway at his home Sunday
night and was found the following
night by Kahway police in that cit"
where it had been abandoned.

Mrs. Alma Oixon, of 40 Persh
ing avenue, reported her car atolt
Sunday night. Police- sent out a de
scription of it and Kuhway polk
found it in Kahway with three col
ored men in it, one, John Dixon
husband of Alum. They were a
rested and turned over to Cartere
authorities. Mrs. Dixon signed
complaint against her husban'
for a hearing Monday night but
later withdrew the complaint.

with Dixon, Robert

the Perth Amboy company merely
Continued on page jive

• • • • • • • • * • . • . . . .

Helen Foxe Crowner
At St. Joseph's Rites
22 Little Girls Assist The

Young Ladies Of
Sodality

The annual crowning exercises
t St. Joseph's Church took place

juiiday night. Helen Foxe, wear-
ng white taffeta and a bridal veil,
rowned the statue. She filled this
oaition by virtue of her office as
•resident of the Blessed Virgin's
iodality.

Attending her im bridesmaids
,vere Eileen Sullivan, Anna Relft-
ler officers of the sodality, arid
jlare Kelly, Marian Pluta and (jer-
rude Fitzpatrick. In addition
.here were twenty-two little girls
n line, each dressed in white and
carrying a white and pink rose.
Muriel Donahue and Jean Mona-
glian were the train bearers for
Miss Foxe.

Leading the procession were the
altar boys, with John Kendzieraky

until April 1 of .next year in or
to give persona now keepinsr ci
in the prohibited area time to i
pose or them.

Much discussion followed thai
t reduction of the ordinance. (H

(Continued on page ten)

Woman's Club
Season At
Mrs. StremlatiTft

At The Riverview
In Rahway

The luncheon marking 1
close of the season for
Carteret Woman's Club wj
held yesterday at the Rfa
view in Rahway. There w$
about forty members pr
ent. Mrs. Emll Stremlau a«
od as toastmaster. The gavel of .1

ight.
the meeting Monday

g
M iss Wmida Knorr will entertain

the club in her home, Monday
night, May 25. This'event will take
tlu; place of the regular meeting of
the club scheduled tor that night.
Mrs. Howard W. Thorn, retiring
iresidunt of the Senior club will

maintained throughout the previ-
ous games in the series of fifteen
weekly parties, and included lamps,
ii bathroom scale, clocks, book
ends, table articles, silverware, a
blanket, a quilt, lugguije, a perco-
lator and a large chair.

Rev. A. J. Saksoii, pastor of the
church, ia chairman

p
hurch, ia of the com-

mittee in charge of Hie bingo ser-
ies. The next one will be heW|
Tuesday night ut Sokol Hall.

The WPA Eecrention Committee
Baseball League will get into full
awing a week from Monday. Thu
Senior League will play at Leibig
Field Tuesday and Friday at 6:80
o'clock mi the Intermediate Lea-
gue at Brad/* Field Mondays and
Friday? at «U f»me evening hour.
The Recreation Center _W>«ball

fleld near * e Mile* **A
JfcUW office oil lower

tio l l workers in the Memorial Day

tournament in dramatics is

entertain the Juniors in her home
in Atlantic street Thursday night
of next week.

Annual Banquet
There was much discussion of

plans for the club's annual ban
qu*t to mark the close of the sea- r
son before the summer recess. It BareforO Conducts o
will be heldt at the Riverviow in
Kahway tm June 2 or 4.,

Besides, those mentioned, others'

last
i

now In p ^ .
havmg been held
Woodbridire. The ur
will enter the Jri-county
from which entrants in » • ««ta

l at Atlantic City will be
c h o U . U»t nlarht Cartewt pre-
sented » play in wWefe the * o * w
ing took pwt:

Irrnu Cutter,
Marfta Nerfij

l P W *

DtKUUCB uiuao iiiviiuyuv-a, v t u u o
present at the meeting' Monday
night were: the Misses Genevieve
LaVan. Phoebe Cpnran, Lillian
Pofinelly, Gladys Huber, Aim L«-
wandowuky, Ann Proskur*. Cath-
erine Green, Catherine Filo, Helen
Jurick: Mrs. Joseph Algozzine,
Mrs, Frank I. Bareford Jr., and
Mrs." ~

AT STAMP EXPOSITION
Stu-

denU To New York Show

Frank I. Bareford, Jr., of the
Carteret High School faculty, con-
ducted a group of »U ahunp en

it b f the achoo

The menh
Bruce and Harry Lucas, were re-
leased. Both lived with Dixon at
40 Pershing avenue.

Stomp
York City

d t
y

buys and two

„, mewberB of the
Club, on a trip to New

porpMB
the Thir

a trip o
There were four

, . in the party, and
B ol the trip was a Wt
ird International S

^ * cupies

JABLONOWSKl DIES

Plant Explosion Of May S
Takes 2nd Life

Stephen JaUonowiki, 34, of
817 Skyre Avenue. Perth
Amber, died «t 1:35 o'clock
thit maming in Rahway Me-
morial HoaplUl from burm
r«c«We<t May 8 in an oxplo-
»iol» of charcoal at the cup»»
fl«»» of tb» United State*
MetaU Refininf Company. He
it the lecond victin\ to >uc-
cumb. Jullui Syalk»y of Car-
teret died * few hourt after
the accident. Th* tuird man
•erittuily injured, Gearge Lit-
tle, of Rafcway, U reported iu
"fair" comTltiou at the Rail-
way Hospital.
JabUnowikl .i< survived by a
wife, Julia, two sons, Alex and
Stephen, Jr., hit mother, tin.
Anaa Jablonowiki, fo«r t i c ,
t»ri and two kroiMn, one aji

lUd jji

Continued on page five

LAST RITES ARE HELD
FOR MftS.JHARY JACOB
Father Kiss Says Requiem

At Funeral Held In
St. Elizabeth's

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Jacob
who died Monday in her home, -10
Lowell street, was held yesterday
at '2 P. M, from the home and at
2 -M0 V. M. in St. Elizabeth's Cath-
olic Church where services were
conducted by Rev. Julius Kiss. The
bearers were John llaye, Frank
Koi, John Milo, Andrew Kovacs,
John Sultesa and John Nagy. The
burial was in St, Gertrude's Ceme-
tery, Wwodbridge Township.

Mrs. Jacob is survived by her
husband, John; three daughters,
Julia, Mary and Elizabeth, unit two
sons, John Jr. and Stephen, and
her husband, John. She was a resi-
dent of Carteret many years and
was a member of St. Elizabeth's
Catholic Church und the New Jer-
sey Hungarian Society.

club waa presented to^lrs.
Yetman, the incoming p
Mrs. Howard W. Thorn, the
going president, was p
with a pin ia behalf of the club 1
Mrs. Robert R. Brown.

Flower Show In Jane
It was announced the club's i

nual flower show will be hWd
June. The date will be anno
later. Mrs, Oscar 3tein la chaii_
of the committee' in charge it i
rangements for the show,

Mrs. Harry Yetman presented ii
report of the state conventio
the Federation of Women's
at Atlantic City. Mrs, Ho
Thorn presented her anrnux' n
aa president. There was commq
singing.

The board of directors of
club will hold a meeting
night in the home of Mrs. Ho*
W. Thorn in Atlantic street

MISS SZABO IS BI
OF MICHAEL B1A1

Rev. Julius Kiss Pert
The Ceremony At

St. Elizabeth's
Michael Bialecki, son of MR,;)

Mrs. Stephen Bialecki, of u]
Roosevelt &ve
garat Szabo, i
Mrs. Andrew

me, and Miss
iter of Mryj

of 163
son street, were married yeSv.
til U) A. M. inStEl iwIxth 's l
olic Church by Rev. Julius
Miss Rose Bialecki, a sister off
bridegroom, was the bride
John Romanowski actedJW
man.

A wedding breakfast was i
in the home of the bride's pj
Mr. and Mrs, Bialecki will i
Emerson street after a i
diug trip.

Traims Club Meeting Postpone!
Bible Class Work On New Ro<

Ann
Schwftrta

The regular meeting of the
Trainui Society scheduled for to-
night has been postponed one week

F id jg
and will be held Friday ynjnt
May 2t The regular b«iiine»B and
social meeting of the Men's Bible

ill V toM S t d e
social m e
Claw will

Fi
Saturday eve-
i b i dning. Fine progress is being m*de

on the new claw room. A large
group oi man are turning out each

' " work.

grain. The Juniors will meet
church at 1:00 o'clock and be 1.
by auto to Jaraesburg. Thoa*4
iruj part in the
Haury, Helen

, Jean Wwd. 1
„ _ _ „ Lorenti, CMne»
once Perkins and May O'X
Mrs. Hilda, Doody, the s<
ant, Mr. and If re. Carl I
the pastor will M«W»p«iy

Wilt^ths



Mighty Film Spectacle
Unites Colman, Colbert
In Deathless Romance

Motion picliin' fiinx who breathlessly followed Ronald
Colrrnni in "Beau Osle" and who adored Claudette Colbert
In "U Happened One Night," have ;i great, new trrat in
•tore for thorn in "Under Two Flags." It in the picture
Which brings these two titans of the screen together in roleu

<s even the rnont rnnfrni-

'•.I'

VICTOR McLAGLEN, 1935'i
Academy Award winner, again
plmjt a magnificent warrior in
'Under Two Flagi" a picture of

flaming conflict and love.

Warren William Tops Cast
Of 'Times Square Playboy'

"Times Sqimn- Playboy," » rol-
licking Winner Hi us. comi'ily, tilleil
with tense drama anil (limit, in-
terest us well us Inuglw, bused 071
the famous Rroiidwuy hit, "Hume
Towni'iK," by (ic(irR<> M. ('obnn,
Comos to the Strand Theatre on
Wednesday.

Warren Wiiliimi heads n tal-
ented <-iust in the role of n small
towiier who bus made KOO<1 in the |
bir city. HulibtinK over with good
spirits and happinesM because he
has won the love of a beautiful
and Uil en ted niifht club singer
from a younger rival, he calls on
A boyhood chum in the old home
town of Big Bend to net us his
best wan.

The friend is suspicious of wo-
men entertainers, and uiineeus-1
tomed to their pay life and e.ffu-j
siveness, believes them all grait-
ers.

thlit flii
ficent. of their pant triumphs.

Produced under the direct. Ruper-
visiini <if Dairy] F. Zamiek, tlitf«
•Irnmn of sui-prig power, tumult u-
o\is love mid nonrinR conflict net in
the Sahara comes tonight to the
Miijestir Theatre.

Miss Colliert plays the role of
"('i((arett<'" in tlitft ndftptation of
Ouida's immortal story of the
French Knreiifn Loirion. A lovely
fiirl. she toys with Die affections
of Victor McI.HR:leii, I.etflonnairo
major, until ihe moeU f'olmnn, ft
member of the ranks. Then she
impulsively loses her heart to him.

The drama (fains in potoer and
intensity with the appearance of
Rosalind Russell, fragile English
beauty. Before he is Rent out to
the desert to help stem an Arnb re-
volt, Coltnnn him declared his love
for her.

Hemmed in by hostile forces,
Mcliaglen venxefully attempts to
destroy (!olmfui, whom he tielievos
stands between hinwelf and Miss
I'nlliert, Nut I ' iihidn snves his
force, bv a darintf ruse, and a niatf-
nitiren' chnr^e of t.he U'tfion, led
hy MiwM Tolbert, results in the de-
feat, of the Aral) forces.

The magnificent supporting cast
of forty character stars includes
such prominent players a.̂  (Iretfory
Katoff, Niifel Bruce, ('. Henry Gnr-
don and ,!. Edward liroinberp.
Krnnk Lloyd directed this lumsiiiii
spectacle with its thousands of ex-
tras and its sweeping and mngnili-
cent naturiil liacKgrounds.

Crescent Has 'Woman Trap'
Set For Screen Wednesday

How front-page reporters, spe-
cializing in gangland crime, se-
cure their tips from underworld
sources, is illustrated in the open-
ing sequence of Pnramount's
drama, "Woman Trap," the, attrac-
tion at the Crescent Theatre on
Wednesday.

(ieorge Murphy portrays the re-
porter who gets n tip on a jewel
robbery. Not only does he know
who stole the registered diamonds,
but, when a double-crossing mem-
ber of the band is "wiped out" he
has the "dope" long before the
authorities get wind of the affair.

There is, in the picture, BII ex-
pose of the conflicting motives of
pride and outrage which dominate
the proprietor of a powerful daily.
The owner is proud that one of his
staff is 90 unerringly "in the
know."

PREVUE TONITE!
Continuum

ne
lo 11 P. M. I I

Telephone

P. A. 4-3388

ON STATE STREET at th . FIVE CORNERS. PERTH AM BOY

PREVUE TIME TABLE (li«l "MKSSAGK TO (JAKCIA"
7.i'l» "I>US1HK"

'HiUS "MIMSAUK TO UA11C1A"
Illlltl " D K S I H B "

ENTIRE WEEK Starting with Prevues Tonite

MARLENE DIETRICH
"wi

GARCIA"

f Amusement Pciqe

RONAIJ> COLMAN, •
may-care oulcmit in th« uniform
of d*«tht enact* the greatest of hit
many romantic rolo» in tonight**
Maj«ttic feature.

COLOR, TUNES, COMEDY
IN'KINGOFBURLESQUE'

Warner Baxter, Alice Faye
And Mona Barrie Star*

In Crescent Show
Sicmmtlt the glitlcring color, the

haunting tunes, comedy nnd gay
dance routines which ndorn "King
of IturiPHqiiR," the Fox picture
which O])PIIS nl, the Crescent Thea-
tre Wednesday is a fascinating
love drnmn which will elicit the
sartifi enthusiastic response from
you that it. got from the opening
day audiences throughout the
country.

Presenting Warner Baxter,
Alice Faye and Mona Barrie in the
leading dramatic roles, this hap-
piest of th<> new musical shows
honsta an all star cast of talented
performers.

The story of "King of Burles-
que" delves hack-stage into the
life nnd loves of the people of the
thentre. Warner Baiter is the
leading personality, an impresario
who has brought the technique of
the lilh Street burlesque to an
enraptured Broadway.

At the height of his succos-s, he
deserts his two old friends, Jack
Oakie and Alice Faye, to marry
the aristocratic but impoverished
Mona Barrie.

KENT A NEW FIND;
DEBUT AT STRAND
Romantic Lead Of Picture

Opening Tonight To
Be Starred

On the basis of a two-minute
screen test, Robert Kent finds him-
self in the romance lead of "The
('ountry Beyond," Fox picture
which comes tonight to the Strand
Theatre, and finally firmly wrtah-
lished on the road that leads to
stardom.

Kent, who is a handsome,
brown-hiired, six-footer with
green eyes, is one of the legion
who came tu Hollywood to knock
on the portals of fame and who at
first found fame singularly deaf
.to- his importunities.

After an adventurous career in
whiohTnV.worked on South Ameri-
can steamers, punched his way
through New York amateur boxing
circles and Acted as a riding in-
structor, Kent attempted acting
when hi t.onk a role in nn Eastern
stock company.

After two years of that, he felt
that he was ripe for Hollywood and
went west. But all his ingenuity
and perseverance succeeded in got-
ting him only four bit roles in
pictures in as many months. Kin-
ally at the end of his resources,
Kent, sought, and won n part in the
Ixis Angeles presentation of the
play, "Kind Lady," in support of
May Robson.

In "Country Beyond"

Tingling *xcitem«nt, glorioui ro-
mance are thriri in "The Country
Beyond"' opening at the Strand
tonight. Roehelle Hudlon and Rob-
ert Kent are itarred in the romin.
tic leadi.

NEW MURDER FILM
PACKS A WALLOP
Jamex Gleason Is Detective

Again In Latest
Of Serien

Implicnted in n murder on their
enirwmenl (lay . . . thrwit-
(•neil with spending their honey-
moon in jail or having roma-nce
cut short, by the noose if they
don't prove innocent.

That's the tense rumatijtic flit.ua
tinn in whfch I/uiise Latiimer and
Owen Davis, Jr., find themselves in
"Murder on a Bridle Path." latest
ndventtire of Stuart Palmer's fa-
mono fictional slfuth pair, Inspec-
t. i Oscnr Piper and Flildegnrde
Withers.

[ mien (Ileason as the hnrd-bm!
I I self -confident. Piper and Helen
Hmderick noted New York com-
eilienne, as Withers, scorn romance
for the more thrilling business of
solving almost perfect crimen as
they did in "The Penguin Pool
Murder, "Murder mi the Black-
board" and "Murder on a Honey-
inmin." Hut Cupi'l Rets a special
lirenk in thin new case, and ro-
mance proves an exciting matter.

Misw lAtimer and Dnvis are re-
cruits from the eastern stage where
they have established themselves as
players of skill and importance.

Leslie Fenton, John. Arledgc,
Christian Rub, John Carroll, Willie

Best, mid Sheila Terry play import-
ant parts. ____

DON BARCLAY
FIRST INDIAN

n P « t u m met a real In,|in,:

k
A

Id Follies low comic, who W
;ver been w>gt of Buffalo. N. Y., which the K

t rc today. He plays the ml,. ,„
comedy stooge for th« , i m J
hero, Dick Foran. 1

MARLENE DIETRICH AND GARY COOPER, STARS
OF 'DESIRE', SEEN GREATEST FILM LOVE TEAM

Marlene Dietrich and Gary Cooprr liavu lioen clios«ri
by Frank Borzage a8 the greatest acree-n love team of all

time.
Korzage has been called "an expert at love" through

his direction of "Seventh Heaven," "A Farewell to Arms,"
and other memorable films. He haa won the coveted Acad-
emy award for directorial distinc-
tion.

He lists, order of merit,

MINA GOMBELL and PAUL
CAVANAGH in 'H3hampag|n-e
Charlie" at the Cretcent on Mon-
day.

Dietrich and Cooper; Janet Gfty-
nor and Charles Farrell; Joan
Crawford and Clark Gable; Wil-
liam Powell and Myrna Loy; Clau-
dette Colbert and Fred Mae1'11"-
ray.

Rorzage believes the leading
couple to be "tops." Originally
teamed in "Morocco," they are co-
starred in "Desire," Paramount's
new romantic, drama coming to-
nig-ht to the Ditmas Theatre.

"This couple has everything,"
Borzage explains. "Miss Dietrich,
mystery woman, creature of ice
and fire, finds her attributes set
off by the easy-goinff charm of
Gary Cooper. Each complements
the other in a manner unparal-

leled on the screen."
Though sentimental over the

past, Borzage. who directed "De-
sire," thinks that modern screen
lovers are more convincing.

Other teams which he considers
as outstanding in screen history
were Francis X. Bushman and
Beverly Bayne; Rudolph Valentino
and Agnea Ayres; John Gilbert and
Greta Garbo; Gloria Swanson and
Wallace Reid; Buddy Rogers and
Mary Brian,

"Desire" desi ribes the unex-
pected romance tlml follows a sen-
sational jewel robbery. Miss Diet-
rich portrays the siren who races
to Spain with her booty. Cooper
plays an American engineer bent
on making the most of his vacation
abroad.

PREVUE TONIGHT!
PREVUE TIME TABLE

8:13 NEWS and SHORTS
8:49 "CAPTAIN JANUARY"

10:06 "UNDER TWO FLAGS" MAJESTIC PERTHAMBOY
CONTINUOUS DAILY

2 TO 11 P.M.

ENTIRE WEEK STARTING WITH PREVUEU0N1TE (NOTICE: °"-'

FOUR GREAT *
ci the Irngth of Ihrar picture* tnrrr will

1} be our I'rfvue Show. Tb« last com-
plete ikim alarta HtlJ I>. M.

mm&: / --Vyf1*1**'

VICTOR
M'LAGLEN

\
RONALD COLMAN

ROSALIND RUSSELL

TWO fLAGSi
WITH A CAST OF J0,000

A Stow«rt-W*m«r
Will ba c i v M iw
F»riUl»r. Co., »t. UST mm

TWO
FEATURES

ALWAYS

CRESCENT
PERTH AMB.OY

CONTINUOuti
SHOWS
DAILY

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

ickfORAH

MUJIDIR
BRIDLE PATH!

trtth

MON. . TUES.

CHARIIE
•AW. CAVANAGH

Helen Broderick James Gleason
W E 6 N » 6 A V . VHURSDAY 1

HtltuWood/

—AND—

WALLACE FORD in

"THE ROGUE'S
TAVERN"

ALICE FAYE

GERTRUDE MICHAEL
GEORGE MURPHY

ID
"WOMAN TRAP1

SAT. -SUN.-MON.-TUES. -

PREVUE FRIDAY NITE
LIFE IN THE RAW!

T H E M O U N T I E S R I D E . . . . H A T E

S E E T H E S . - - - L O V E F L A M E S

D E A T H S T R I K E S

Tingle to n«w ex-
citement as "Buck"
the dog-here, joint
the Mountiet on a
spectacular man huntl

PRICES

15TILL
2:30

Man. thru Fri

y
I TILL

7:30

Man. thru Sal

CHILDREN
10c All Timei

>»€<•'<.%:

FREE CHINA WED.
NITE TO THE LADIES

WED. - THUR. - FRI. (PREVUE TUE. NITE)
WARREN

WILLIAM
In

WITH

JUNE
TRAVIS



egetable »•»•

BEAUTY

$7.95
W 1 T H AN OLD IRON

iron sell*

r $8.95. We •ak« a

off if an old iron U

wid« •emptr-

225 to 525 de-

ft heel stand

tly aB tch td COtOi

,,,,11 carrying charg* •xtra

,n ltfl<;pQ on

Swiu Stem BrMt* !• Water
Swltwisni possess** « large rail-

way brlilfe which cm b« »tor«l
•war during the winter to safeguard
It sgalott avalsiKhes.

Reduce
YOUR AUTO

U-
• An payment* on your car
taking too much of your In-
come t Then see us about re-
financing the balance ao as to
give you smaller payment*.
W« can probably arrange to
give you some cash In addi-
tion, In ease you need It.
Come in and let us help yon
with your money problems.

PENN PERSONAL LOAN CO.
N, J. Banking Dept. License #87
COR. SMITH A STATE NTIIKKTS

Over United (Whelan'a Drug Store
I'hnm- Perth Am hoy 4-(MmT

MONTHLY RATE 2H%

QUINS ENTHTAIN
ooke Avenue Hdnw Scene1

Of DintMjr

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Quin, of
Cooke Avenue, wpre host and host-
ess Sunday nifrht at a dinner
tarty for a grrmp of out of town

fripnda. Places were marked for:
Mists (iertTude Mulligan of Yon-
korn, N. Y., Kdward Boyle of the

IB city, Rev. Raymond Mulligan
jf WilVes-Barre, Pa., Dr. and Mrs.

B«* ^ ^Jl 4 Villas •*

(Jeorge Mulligan of Norristown.
PH., Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Quln and
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cooks of
Railway.

Word.
"Opinions never kept anything

worth while from suoceedln'," tatd
Unele Kben. "Some people don't like
flnwera, bnt, thank de good Lord, de
flowers don't enre."

Scene of C«ron»tloni
Cracow, an ancient city of 240,-

000 Inhabitant! on tb« Vistula, was
Poland'* coronation city for many
year*.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Philco Radios
For Authorized Philco Service

Call Elizabeth 2-8900

Jersey State Electric Co., Inc.
Fixture* — Appliances — Gifts — Radios & Service

BROAD ST., at Elizabeth Avenue Elizabeth
Opp. Courthouse Tel. EL. 2-8900

Expert Gnres
Hardening-Off Advice
C. H. Ni»sley Suggeit* Ten-

Day Process Before
Transplanting

In order to obtain the hmt re
nultfl with planU grown in hotbeds,
coldframos and aaah greenhouses,
the plant* should be "hardened-
off" about 10 days before they are
Ht into the Held, advises C H
Nissley, pxtenalon professor of
vegetable gardening at the
Jersey College of Agriculture,
Rutgers University.

"Thn process of "hardening off'
plants, or getting plants accustom-
ed to field conditions," Mr. Nissley
Says, "consist* of removing the

f;ls8» from the frame or by regu-
sting the water supply. Growers

often une a combination of these
two methods.

"Tomatoes, peppers and egg-
plantR should not be 'hardened-off'
too far in advance of field planting
because the results of experimen-
tal work and practical experience

iVe shown that extreme harden-
ig delays the maturity of those
•ops."

HEBREW SOCIAL GROUP
HOLDS ANNUAL PARTY

father's Day Program h
Given In St. Elias

Hall Here

C*aa»t Sw )•
Data cannot lea In ahaolnte dark-

DMS; hot. at t)>* nnntin of their ej««
grow larger as the daylight wanes,
they can sea tn a tntirh dimmer light
thin can human bring*.

Hjuui of YOUR

/We"?
129 IRVING IT. - RAH WAY, N.J

Daily 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Friday * Saturday

8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

FREE PARKING
Next to Market

Thii Food Market i« a Branch
of The TIGER FOOD

MARKET of Newark, N. J.

PRICES
EFFECTIVE

Up to and Including
Saturday, May 16th

FRUITS AND

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
S I O X H E A R T _ _

lb. 15c

TRUST YOUR!
IRF.UNING - ADJUSTMENTS

DRUM REFAC1NG -
TROUBLES CORRECTED

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

S. J. CASSAWAY. Prop.
9 Yn. with Blue Coot*, Newark
S7 Main St. RAHWAY

Phone 7-1 SI 1

I. MANN & SON
Optometrists

HOURS
Dally

10 to IS,
i to 5 Bud

T to 8
Wednesday

10 to 12
only

89 SMITH ST. Tel. 4-2027
PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

CHERRIES
KANCV TABL

GRAPES
CRISP ICEBE

LETTUCE
Nf.W I EXAS

lb. 8 c
large head 5 C

lb.2c

SPECIALS
Vacuum Pa

Sliced and
Halves

JUICY CALIFORNIA

ORANGES
FANCY GREEN

PEPPERS

ea. Cftlif. New Pack

MEATS
FRIDAY-SATURDAY

I SIRLOIN STEAK O C c l b .

Porterhouse STEAK 2 5 C Ibl

Bottom ROUND ROAST 2 5 c lb.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

BEECH-NUT COFFEE
DEL-MONTE PEACHES
DEL-MONTE BARTLEH PEARS
Del-Monte GOLDEN BANTAM CORN
DEL-MONTE PRUNES
FAMILY

FLOUR
SHEFFIELD EVAPORATED MILK
GRANULATED SUGAR
JACK ODANDY JELLIES *•»"• *"•-

1 lb. can

Largest
Can

Largest Can

No. 2 Can

24
2'"25

16
19
12

for

lb. Bag 1 3 C

Large Size
2 lb. box

7 lb. Bag 24C

Large Can

S Lb. Sack

All White Meat
Delicious For Salads
Finest Quality Pint Btle

1 lb. Jar
Reg. l/z Size

Can
1 c Quart Btle.

A whole Wheat Cereal

25 c l b '
25clb.

Cross Rib ROAST

Tup Sirloin ROAST

CHUCK ROAST

I Lea., PLATE or NAVEl 9 c lb.

J'resh Chopped O U)J. O Q c
[HAMBURGER ^ ^V

HVicasiee CHICKENS 2 1 ° lb*

W LOINS, Rib End 2 1 c l b -

PORK CHOPS, Shoulder 2 3 « N » .

I PORK CHOPS, 9 Q c lb.
I Center Cut* ^

FISH
I Gloucester COD 1 A c lb.

^h Cut FILLET

/3I1 Boston
MACKEREL

Reg. Size Pkgc.

Full Quart Jar

Reg. Size Can
1 "National Park" Finest Quality

Brand No. 2 Can

GRAPE JUICE
F O R C E
DILL PICKLES
BEECH-NUT TOMATO JUICE
EARLY JUNE PEAS "
PURE VINEGAR « - — W

STALEY'S GLOSS STARCH
BIRD'S EYE MATCHES • * « - • «
DOG FOOD <<A DogI*Real Friend" Reg> size Can

TOILET TISSUE

In Cubes

6 C

23C

10
10
2V

9C

13C

4'"25'
3"" 22°

9*1
1 Lb. Pkge. 5°

3 ""10°
4 C

The third annual Mother's Day
ropram of the Hebrew Social Al-
iance was presented Sunday af-
ternoon in St. Elias hall for the
mothers of the members. The
mothers and Mayor Joseph W. Mit-
tuch were the guests of honor. Al-
bert ,I»rnhy noted as minuter of
ceremonies. An address of wel-1

was Kivuii by William Lebo-
witz, president of the alliance. The
ntroductory SOUR, "Bli-Eli" was
uintf by Miss Bertha Weisman.

Miss Ann Rownblum aanK'
"Mother," with all present joining
in the cliorus. A|i nddi'cas by At-
torney Samuel Kaplan followed
and then came one of the hijf hits
of the afternoon, n play, "Some-
thing DitTerent." In the cast were
the Misses Rather Vi'tiook in the
character of Mother; Miss Ann Ko-
senlihim us her mire and Miss Aim)
Daniels as her daughter. They were
coached and directed by Miss Edith
Ilrown. The play drew several
rounds of applause.

Firit President Speaks
Moe Leveiisnn, of Stjiten Island,

formerly of Curteret, delivered an
earnest appeal to the members of
the alliance to strive for a com-
munity centre in Caiteret. He nrjr-
ed that they make that their one
big goal. Mr. F,cvenson was the
first, president of the alliance and|
worked hard in organizing it. His
prediction that it would be the
ge.st and most active Jewish or-
ganization in the borough lias long
since been fulfilled.

Men In Gowm
A lap dance ballet, 'THimma

Dora Girls," was put on by Robert
Seader, Louis Carpenter, Harry
Heller, Irving Klein, Jke Daniels
and Albert Jacoby, all dressed in
evening gowns. The number scored
a hit. Miss Bess Drourr, of Perth
Amboy, sang "My Yiddishe Ma-
ma," and "My Mom," and led in
all community singing. Miss Ann
Daniels accompanied all musical
numbers on the piano.

There were speeches by Mayor
Mittuch and Ike Daniels. Miss
Louise Morris, of Woodbridge, who
coached the young men who took
part in the ballet was presented |j
with a gift. After the program re-
freshments were served. The at-
tendance filled the hall.

SATURDAY
LAST
DAY

Full Quart Btle.

Cotton Soft 1000 Sheets

BAKERY DAIRY
20c POUND CAKE 1

12c JUMBO BREAD

25c Cream STREISEL 1

15c COFFEE RINGS 1

3$c LAYER CAKE I

24c LARGE ROLLS d«.15c

Selected Candled

EGGS
Mudow Ftrni or Tulip
Country Roll Ciaauieijr

BUTTER
Lion Brand *} C

CHEESE ZfOr
American, Umburger
and Pimento M LB. PKC
NUCOA
OLEOMARGARINE

doz.23c

30c
25C

W00DBRIDGEMANWED
TO MISS RAMASOCKY

Ceremony At Hungarian
Church Followed By
Breakfast, Reception

The marriage of Miss Mary Ra-
rnasocky, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Hamasocky of 50
Larch Street, to John Men, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hies of 92
New Street, Woodiridge, took
place last Friday. The ceremony
was performed by Rev, Julius Kiss,
pastor of St. Eliiabcth'u Church,
nt the church. Afterward there was
a wedding breakfast at the home
of the bride, and later in the day
a reception and dinner at the home
of the bridegroom's parents.

Miss Betty Ramasocky, sister of
the bride, was the maid of honor,
and Miss "Betty Bucsak'the brides-
maid. Ernest Patier of New Bruns-
wick acted us best man and Frank
Uonesea as usher. The couple will
make their home on Larch Street
after a short wedding tour.

LEHRER-GROSBAUM
Rabbi Weiss Officiates At

Ceremony In Home
Mrs. Yetta ("Irosbauni of 2* Lo-

cust Street and David Lehrer of
70 Roosevelt Avenue, Chrome sec-
tion, wer« married Saturday. The
ceremony took place in Perth Am
boy at the home of lUbbi W.
Weiaa, who performed the rites.
Afterward there WHS a receptior
at the home of the bride-, attended
by twenty five relatives a n d
friends. The couple will live at the
ljocust Street uditress.

- -Please mention this paper to
advertisers; it helua you, it helps
them. H helps vour paper.

All last week ihoppert poured into Wil-
liam's tu ieo what the excitement was
•bout. They cume . . . Th«y »«w . . .
They marvelled . . . They bought
Our tale positively ends tomor-
row. Stocks have been replen-
ished. Fre.l,, new value,
have been added. Every
department is featuring
matiy saving ipeciali.
You owe it to jourtslf
to get your (hare of the
bargain!.

THIS HISTORY-MAKING RECORD BREAKING

CLOSING
OUT SALE

MONDAY-TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY 5,'upcx j Guard Your Eyesight I
VISIT OUR OPTICAL

GR(

BL1S$ COFFEE

MEATS
MONDAY, MAY

Beit Frankfurter!
B

Gem Bacon
17c Ib.

VEGETABLES
MONDAY —
FRESH GARDEN

SPINACH Ik 3c
TUESDAY-

IMPORTED

SWISS

DAIRY

CHEESE Ib. 29c

ea.lc

INVOLVING THE ENTIRE

25,000 STOCK
OF THE J. BAREN STORE, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WINDS-UP AT 10 P.
TOMORROW NIGHT-PLENTY OF

BARGAINS LEFT THAT ARE GOING AT

AUCTION PRICES
All

EaMrt Opti**l Service
YWtASSiES ON CREDIT

Or.
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Another Good H
One stop further is being considered by

the Borough Council in the program of
Making thin borough generally cleaner,
Safer and a better place to live—the re-

' moval of hazards from buildings in a state
of near-collnpHP. They are regarded main-
ly as n fire hnzard, but their presence is
« further menace to safety in that one has
& hanging fire escape which could easily
topple on a child venturesome enough to
climb upon it. There are about a dozen
rickety structures here that should be torn
down if they are beyond repair.

Previous suggestions for following this
matter through have come to naught. Now
Jlr. Galvanek, a fairly new member of the
council, takes it up, and it is to be sincerely
tloped he will succeed in getting sorne-

A Good Precedent
All hail the Republican Club of Hill-

side in neighboring Union County, a new
organization which has set a revolutionary
precedent. This body has decreed all can-
'dictates for political office wishing to ad-
dress the club must pay $1 for the privi-
lege!

The club intends to use the money thug
collected to help defray the coat of rent,
heat and other necessities. The decision to
impose the charge was reached after a re-
cent meeting when eighteen candidates ap-
peared and spoke so long there was no time
left for transacting club business.

If this precedent can be popularized
and other organizations gotten to follow
suit not only would there be less political
hot air put into circulation, but what poli-
tical phrases are broadcast would be of
higher calibre than customary under the
present freedom of the air waves for politi-
cal gab. People, and we include politicians
in this grouping for present purposes, al-
ways Bet a greater value upon something
for which they must pay.

A Bitter Disappointment
Governor Hoffman's address Friday

must have been a bitter disappointment to
the voters of New Jersey who elected him
as their Chief Executive.

He had promised a frank and complete
discussion of his participation in the Haupt-
mann and Wendel cases but instead deliv-
ered an abusive, political harangue. On
one point, however, he was clear. He strives
earnestly to be elected next Tuesday as a
Delegate-at-Large to the Republican Na-
tional Convention over his opponent, Frank-
lin W. Fort.

' Mr. Hoffman has been singularly silent
over his activities to prove Hauptmann was
not guilty of kidnaping and murdering the
Lindbergh baby and thousands of people
who voted for him, utterly dismayed over
his unprecedented conduct, must have
eagerly awaited an explanation. He must

.. iavc had none because certainly he offered
^none.
I He made no effort to escape the gross

fl,imposition upon his office that is the Wen-
;;tlel case, promoted as it was by his friends
!;.«Wid confidantes and reeking as it does with
|fraud, kidnaping and the procurement of

»lse testimony. He refused to become ex-
Ed over the absence of the indicted Par-

Iter, Jr. and hia .strongest words were that
tie and the others involved showed

ps an overenthuijiastic desire to sa
of Hauptmann."
It is pretty unimportant to New Jersey

aerally whether Harold Hoffman or
anklin Fort is one of its four delegates-

to the Republican convention. On
point, the World-Telegram declared
"if that is the Governor's first interest,

| | t measures the Governor." What should
|£important to Mr. Hoffman and what is

portant to New Jersey is restoration of

confidence in the State government. This
can never come so long as the Chief Execu-
tive continues to behave in utter and com-
plete contempt of the dignity of his office.

Cross-Eyed

D « r Editor:—I won't bo able to (five you any
dope this week nhout Scrolling' letter from Mos
cow, I (rue**. You see, SoroKgins (rave it to Dick
Trnry to invpstiirnli1. And Dirk frot to shadowin' that
lonR (ffared (ramp warden on account, he was makin'
a lotta mysterious trips to Hunterdon county. B ^
thi'y don't nnthin' romc of it becmw TrAcy'̂ foutM
(ml. thin liiriK-le|Ckrf<l ifuy in just goin' out. there to
buy ejtK* which they cost UH cents a dozen there an'
is 2Bc a dozen here.

"Didn't you gel the letter back from Tracy?"
I auks Scroguins. "AR IOIIR as al! Tracy could get
out of it was n egg mystery you might as well get
the letter back."

"Tracy ain't done with the letter yet," Scrog-
)« says. "Them big detectives have to have lots

of time to make deductionB."
It's funny about that guy goin' so far for efrgs,"

I remarked, "ft muitcost hfm a lot for Bus fare."
"Bus fare riothln*," said ScrOgirlnB. "He walks.

Lots of guys walk* a long ways to get things they
wants. I know a bird named Cawolsky lives in
Cranford or Roselle or seme o' them places an' he
walks past twenty-eight flrehouses to get to the
No. 1 houne in Carteret to play cards, an' his legs

an imposing

ain't as as the game-warden's. Walkin' ain't
nothin' to guys like that."

"Well, when is Tracy goin' to get time to in-
vestigate the letter from Moscow."

"Oh, he's got a lotta work to do. He's busy with
the Washington avenue mystery the police is tryin'
to keep quiet an' everybody knows about, an' he had
to get back the Chrome avenue kid that run off
with the carnival."

We gets interrupted by a guy named Bossy
which conies along singin' about a old fashioned
song to a sophisticated young lady. Scroggins looks
at. 'ira an' laughs. "Hey feller," he says, "you know
what a sophisticated lady is?"

This Bossy ain't no young guy but he blushes
easy on account he has romantic ideas, maybe.
He sort o' hesitates a minute. Then he says "I guess
its one like this one comin1 down the street," an'
motions to where a youngish woman with a armful
of books is walkin', "Not on your life," says Scrog-
gins. "That woman is educated. She knows all about
history an' mathematics an' things like that. She
ain't no sophisticated dame; she's a cultured one.'

"Then what the heck is a sophisticated lady?'
Bossy asks, clearly interested in the subject.

"Siie this one comin1 along now, with the painted
nails an' lips an' the cigarette," said Scroggins.
"That's the sophisticated type. She don't know a
darn thing about history or riggers or geography.
She thinks the Mason and Dixoh's Line is a foot-
ball lineup but she can tell you who said 'Want to
buy a duck' an' she knows every dance orchestra
in the state."

"Gee!" said Bossy, "I thought a gal dressed
up like that would know somethin'."

"Keep quiet," says Scrogging, "I'll show you.'
The dame was comin' pretty dose to us now. When
she gets to where we're standin' Scroggins pipes
up; "Say, Lady, what do you know about astrono-
my?"

"I don't talk about diseases," says the dame ail'
she walks off with her chin up.

i"What did I tell you?" Rcroggina turned to
Bossy. I don't know what kind o' answer Boesy
was goin' to make because just then we get a big
interruption (because the cross-eyed cat gets chased
out o' a store run by a guy named Blaukopf. It
seems, the way Scroggins explained, it afterwards,
the cat carried eome chiclet boxes into the store
an' the guy ain't got no use for 'em. •

By the time Scroggins picks up the cat an' gets
cooled off Boasy ain't aro'und but w« pick up Izzy
an' a couple o' other guys an' then we ran into a
gang made up o' them two kinds o' Democrats we
got in this town an' boy was they crabbin' at one
another. Each one is sayin' the other ain't truth-
ful. So we get tired lissenin' at 'em 'an drift,

"You know," said ScrogginB, "them guys is
talkin' about truth but they don't know what they's
talkin' about . . . "

"Meanin' they don't either of them gangs tell
the truth?"

'lit ain't so much that or it ain't only that,"
Scroggins explains. "I'm thinkin' of truth itself.
Guys may have the best intentions in the world but
gets surprised into tellin' the truth some times an'
can't be blamed for it. Take Joe McHale . . . "

"The guy that learned how to play pool from
Panko?"

"Yeah. Him. He's workin' away at the httBh-
sluiger's place the other day an' they/s some o'
them little sponge cakes with a strawberry or maybe
two on top—they call 'em strawberry shortcakes—
an' u guy at one of the tables says 'Why don't you
make shortcake right'?"

"It would take too many strawberried" «*ys Mc-
Hale without thinkin'. "See how I mean—burprUed

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

U. 8. MaWkHTMF.NT OF JUSTICE

WASHINCTON, D. c.

April 29, 1936.
Mr. ('. H. Byrne, Editor
The Press,
Carterd, New Jersey

Dear Mr. Byrne: *

I have read With interest the editorial entitled
"The Cost Of Crime" which appeared in The Press on
April 10, 1936.
• I want you to know that I appreciate your interest

in bringing the facts concerning the crime situation
to the attention of your readers. I believe that if the
public generally could be made to appreciate the
necessity of curbing juvenile delinquency there would
be a marked decrease in the number of crimes com-
mitted and the money gpent in that, connection would
be repaid a hundredfold in the savings each year in
the country's crime bill.

I am taking the liberty of placing your name on
the mailing list to receive from time to time publica-
tions issued by this Bureau and the release entitled
"Uniform Crime Reports."

With best wishes and kind regards, I am

Sincerely yours,

(signed) J. EDGAR HOOVER.

^...dirr's bonus for many yenrn and
then ITRVP it his support in' 1986
and 193fi. Ho has nlwnys been
strongly against, intprvrntiftn in
foreign nffairR, but only last year
he introduced a resolution calling
for an investigation of religious
pprnpeutWn in Mexico.

Senator Borah hns been (rtiidpd
more by his sense of moral right-
eousness than hy consistency or
the doctrines of nny politirnl
party. In this may lie the solution
U> the p.nijrmn of his trim political
label.

WATCHES REPAIRED
$1.00

EXPERT WORK
PROMPTLY DONE
MATERIAL AT COST

EDWARD HOPP
589 Roosevelt Avpnue

CARTERET, N. J.

Vote For

WILLIAM NADOLSKI
and MARION COOK

For County Committe<-mnn |
and Woman

Siath Dhtrict

Democratic PrimaHei

MAY K
Paid for by

to Cofanstee yourself

OLDSMOBILE
is More Comfortable!

BOOKS AND THINGS
• • •

At The Borough Public Library
Hr II. W. HAHHIN«iTON. UhTTlnn

MY LIFE AND MY W O R K -
BY DR. ADO1.PH LORENZ

Adolph Iiorp.nz was the son of
poor Silesian peasants. His father
was a harness maker who kept H

l« inn Hi* nwthnr, firiwi with
admiration for^m drier hrntbrr
who had sueo^Jed in becoming

in one of the
large Christian monnstoncs, deter-
mined even before hrr first-horn

ld h h

up under an inadequate Food and
l)ru(f Act.

It is even more exciting and im-
pcirt-nnt. than Walter Reed's war
on yellow fever, since the health,
flip pni-knthooks, and often th<*
!ive« of millions are at stake.

Miss Ljamb has had a ringside
scat in this battle for she is Chief
Kiluciitioal Officer of the United

milieu «-v<- . .States Food nnd Drug Adminis-
had come into the world that he 11 ration. Her story is based ontu-cly
would become a priest. How the
lad worked his wiiy through medi-
cal school, and how he worked un-
der Billroth and Albert is told with
gay exuberance and without a
trace of vanity.

Then came his first, and what
seemed at the time, a fatal set-
back. Close to the top of his pro-
fession, his hands were poisoned
with carbolic acid and rendered
his skin so permanently sensitive
that he had no choice but to re-
nounce all dreams of operative
surgery. His Chief dropped a
chance remark one day that put
Dr. Lorentz in orthopedics, at that
time a^disdained step-child of the
medical sciences.

Soon his achievements became
world renowned, and at one time
he lost the Nobel Prize by one
vote.

. * •
AMERICAN CHAMBER OF
HORRORS—Ruth de Forctt U n l

This sensational and shocking
book has been two years in the
making. In it you will find the Story
of the Government's war to protect
you from impure, adulterated
foods, fraudulent and dangerous
medicines, sub-standard goods,
poisonous spray residue on fruits,
rancid and filthy butter—in fact
all the rackets which have grown

court records, reports from
government men in the field, and _
data from scientific investigators, i l"2-.^""^ ^

• • • t I * ""w-»
BORAH OF IDAHO—
Claudius O. Johnson

The campaign biography is rap-
iiliy :;t^'.""i"pr as standardized an
item of political promotion as the
backslap or even the inevitable
visit from the District leader. Now
we have Senator Borah, as the in-
nocent (or uilu

bk
'iiijcct of

a book.
Mr. Johnson's work, fortunately,

cannot be classified RS campaign
literature. Published in any but an
election year it1* significance would
have been doubtlessly enhanced.
For the book is not only a study
of a life worth telling, it is the
story of a moving America as pic-
tured through the career of n man
whose importance as u political
figure has been exceeded only by
presidents.

Like Clny and Webster and
Blaine, Horah's influence over a
long period of years has helped
shape American history and poli-
tics yet he was never the nominal
leader of the nation. He led the
fight against the League of Na-
tions and Wilson and won.

Borah has never made a pre-
tence of consistency. He fought the

Hit the Bullseye with

MAMMOTH WEEKLY
BINGO SERIES

BY

SACRED HEART CHURCH
TUESDAY EVfcNING,

PROMPTLY AT 8:15

AT SOKOL HALL, WHEELER AVENUE

35 GAMES FOR 40c
MARVELOUS PRIZES FOR EVERY GAME

ADMISSION 40c

EITHKK way, the result is the same. Wherryou
take Oldsmobile's famous gliding ridej you

realize that only Knee-Action can give you such
restful comfort —Knee-Action Wheels combined
with the Ride Stabilizer. Then, when you check
other cars against Oldsmobile, you see at a glance
why Oldsmobile is in a comfort class of its own.
It's the same with safety features, too. Oldsmo-
bile gives you the protection of Solid-Steel "Turret

" Bodies by Fisher, with Safety Glass standard
—-the dependability of powerful, self-energizing
Super-Hydraulic Brakes. Before you decide on
any car, "Drive and Compare I" Your choice is
sure to be the low-priced, economical Oldsmobile!

• THE SIX •

$665
SiTeat665and ap..
9810 and up, list at Lanain
Special teen a mnry groupa ax-
Ira. Carlllualrattd: SuCyl- 4
indtr Tounnj Sedan, $8301
Hat. AQcncral HotonValue.
Monthly paym<nta to ault
your p a n t . GENERAL
MOTOUINSTAIMENTPLAN

• THE IEOHT a

810

ECONOMY GARAGE CO.
CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE DEALERS

30 ROOSEVELT AVE. PHONES S-OSTS-B-OMS CARTERET, N. J.

* R I T A BRANDON,
School, »ay»:

ARTERET
A

OMMENDABLE
OMMERCIAL
OMMUNITY >•

4

Age 17, Student Carteret High

t

into it just like that. p
HUCKLEBERRY HESS.

R E FOR THE GENERAL DEMOCRATIC ORGANIZATION TICKET
PRIMARY DAY, MAY 19, 1936

FOR MAYOR X LOUIS T. KOVACS

FOR COUNCIL

FOBICOLLECTC*

FOR JUSTICE
OF THE PEACE

X JOHN ESHiCK
X 1DWARDJ,DOLAN

X STff ijjgW CVZEWSKI

X JOSEPH BARRY

ICK

, FOR THESE DISTRICT LEADERS—
SECOND DISTRICT

JOHN 9CA1LY
Mr*. EVA STAUBACH

SIXTH DISTRICT
WILLIAM NAOOUK1
MAJUON COOKB

01

THIRD DISTRICT
HENRY CHOMICKI
Mr,. MELBN NEM1SH

SEVENTH D i m j C T
FRAJMK POLL
ANNA MRDVETZ

FOURTH
JOSEPH

' t IC* VOTE THE'

''Industry for Industrious, Progress tor $
Progressives"

Carteret offers a world of opportunity to all in
industry. To all those looping ahead for achievements
in industry we say, "Come to Carteret, opportunity is
here waiting for you."

CARTERET CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

A. J. MILLER ESTATE
LUMBER and MILL WORK

Sharot St. and Pushing Ave, CARTERET, N. J.
_ Telephone Cartyret 8-0412

WINDOW SCREENS
All Stock Sires*

1935 FORD V-8 TUDOR SE-
DAN— I bit beautiful, practical-
ly new car has been reduced
$50. The loweat price at wbich
we have been able to offer tkU
model.
Only '445 00

Record-breaking sale* of new Chevrolet*
make these better trade-In valiras possible!

r
EVERY CAR A REAL

BARGAIN

1933 CHEVROLET MASTER
SEDAN—Act today if you want
to buy a (lightly uaed, fix cylin-
der Chevralet Sedan at so low a
price. O»ly one car offered at
Ihii *

POPULAR HAKES ANI>|

MODELS I

price
1S31 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN-

1934 PLYMOUTH COACH—If
you are booking far a raal bar.
gain in * (mail attractire
•ee this Plymouth
today. Special

REMEMBER — THESE CARS

GUARANTEED OKI

LOWEST PRICES — MOST
* CONVENIENT TERMS

1932 FORD V-8 SEDAN—Juat
traded in on a new Chevrolet
Six and U in excellent condition.
Body and upbol«*ry like new—
to Out o n t lucky buyer at tUi

S i

and up

CUARA«TBBP TO FIT

COMBINATION DOOfcS
Glaw for

Screen for

STFORYI

1934 CHEVROLET MASTER
SEDAN—Ordinal D f u
clean m&oUUry, tirai tlunr
little wear. Thoroughly racob-
ditioned a*d b*ck*d by • » OK

ALL VITAL PAKJ3

FULLY RECONDITIONED

BETTER VAI

1M1 OLDSMOBILE COACH
with %*
radio _

1931 CHEVROLET SEDAN
Excellent E

1931

1930 BUICK
IPfflff COUP* '150.00

MAITY OTHERS TOO NUMl i
OUS TO LIBT. SAVE MONEY

BE SURE CUT fATlSFA*
T1ON — SEE US FIRST

* IT*.. * *
-TOPAY!
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Pastor
FMzabetk Man
|,,in,hof,
ll,,nry Pomhof, of
11,is boroujrK »n<l

11 |v' l.orentfc. The
l,inc gown trimmed

si.ori*Ji to match
of garden-i l l : ! ' •<•<'•

JM. Mri. Hen*; Domhof, Jr., WM
the matron of honor and h»r hus-
band Acted as best mkn. Many
relatives and friends of the couple
attended the ceremony and n r«
ception T*tiiCn followed at the
bride's home. Mr. and Mrn. Grun-
den left on a wedding trip to
Washington, P. C.

U T . in Suburb.
Nearly all Melbourne'" populntlnn

lives II the roburbg, The city prop-
er ll quite "mull anri nMMtl? buslneM.

THAT MEANS THE
UTMOST IN FUR STORAGE

N0«lla« f» •Teriooked - - - * hnmlr,)
l t n Mlla »•» »«tir <•«•( n< jour
. - - It la «X»rrt!r prrtiilrril for
aifrn eoM I * I I K I ' va»n« iij- <hr.

M n i K t ' •*»* «fe<l Dla»*il In cnl.l
««OT««r«i O( ( H W «nr> ttlwr of Birr

In hiltr iMiarnl. Tk* cliax*.-'
MlB MTor! *We B « *»«t n» 1hr
I o r l M*MaWm n< f 2.00—a ful l

« • » *

A •mrtrtrd or a '•hon* rail nil] hrlnic
•iff l«Br*a**tMlTf to i«»r door, llon'l
tm)mj\ Da H 1»a>rl

A. GREENHOUSE. Inc.

Designed to
SUIT

Became * • » M* »•"• »•» DREW "modified"
REST »h©««. "Modified" becante too often

. . i ^p i i r* . Tb. MW DREW ARCH
• ' w J I n W •*• » » # ' « •»••»' P"«*"" " d m«i«-
l.k One* y«m •••> tke »m«rt, new linei of the»
p.rf»e» « « » • »ll»et T°n' too» w i " ' J m l T * t h*' r
modi&Wd grace.

Meke your telection from white,
blue or black kid. We have your
iise at «!! ttmet ai we ipecialixe

in fittln; the hard to fit.

Stk Wedding Anniversary
elebrated By Schwartiei

>ccaiion I» Observed At
Home Of Samuel Brown

On Rootevelt Avenue

ffissMajHtWBrii
Of Mark P. Hama, Jr.

ftoimyimm
Entertain. High School PTA

Mr. and Mrs. Max Rohwartr, of
18 Pershinc Avenue, who were
inrried twenty-five yenr* aito In
ew York City celebrated Inn an-
iversftry Sunday evening in the
nine of Mr. nnd Mrn. Samuel B.
rown, HB2 Roosevelt avenue. Mr.

Irown is Mrs. Schwartz's brother.
""here wns a banquet ami Mr. an<l

rfl. Srhwnrtz received Rifts of
ilver nncl flowers.

Many Gueiti
Anionfr those present were: Mr.

find Mrs. SamuM H. Brown, former
Assemblyman Klmer R. Brown,
Mr. and Mft. Frank Rrowji, Mr
and Mrt. James Bro*n, Mr. and
Mrs. WllH'iWn Brown, Mr. and Mrs,
Leo R. Brown, Oscar A. Brown
Mi, and Mrs. AbTnhnrf Durst.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert R. Brown.
Robert I^iuis Brown, Mr nnd Mr
M L. Brown. MIRR Kdnn Rrown
Mm Flnryce Hrown, Miss Suphie

Mrs, Thomas McNnlly, Miss
Sylvia Brown, Miss Lillian Sch-
wartz, Mrs. Hurry Steinberg; Rob-
ert, Cyril, Roslyri, Klaine nnd Shel-
don Schwartz, children of the
honor giientR; Miss Snra Weinstein,
Mr. and Mrn. David Realteal, Mrs.
Lillian Oreenwnld, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Reader, and Milton Rabi-
nowitz, all of Carteret.

Out Of Town
Mr. and Mis. Harry T. Nusbaum

and Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Ber-
man, of New York City: Mrs.
George Seffal, of PhlWelpTiia;
Mrs. Jack Schwartz, of Flint, Mich-
igan.

Miss Elaine Schwartz sang sev-
al nelectitons. Milton Rabinowitz

•ntertaitied on the piano. The
rown home was (lecorated in
nk, white and blue streamers.

Bimpct
Staged By Teachers

ouple Will Make Home
At New Brighton,

Staten Island
Another wedding of the week-

end wns that of Misit May Hebor,
ilnufrhtcr of Mrs. Michael JUwku-
ineci, of Bl Jqhn Street, who b«-
rinit the brid* of Mark P. Hanna,
Jr., son of WTark P. Hanna of N«w
Briuhtnn, Btaten Island, Saturday
afternoon. The ceremony was per-
formed at 2:80 o'clock »t St. Elia!!
(Ireek Catholic Church by the pas-
tor. Rev. Aleitis Medvecsky, and
was attended by many relatives
and friends of the couple. After-
ward there was a reception at the
home of the bride for cloRe rela-
tives.

Miss Anita Hebor, sister of the
bride, was the maid of honor and
Stanley Sentar acted as best man.
The bride wore a navy blue en-
semble and her corsage was of gar-
denias and carnations. Her sister
was gowned in blue and her flow-
ers wore a corsage of pink and
yellow flowers.

The couple will live on Staten
Island, at 98 Taylor Street, New
Brighton.

CROWNING

Mrs. r. H. Byrne, of Jerwyj.. _ _
street ontrruined last ni«rht Hr mayor, Dr. Mrandberf And
e»Hs for the benefit of the Hiijh n 1 e I T
School P. T. A. The guests were: VT. LOWfjy OpCaK 10
Miw.Kitty Dunne, Mi» Helen I)e
verevix, Mrs. James Dunne, Mrs. |
Otto Staubarh, Mra. Manrirej

y p
Association

Goodman Mrn. Joseph Kennedy,
Mrs. Clifford CutUr, Mrs. Char
leg Mouis, Mrs. William Donnel-
ly, Mrs. William V. Cmurhlin,;

irs. Katharine Sexton, Mrs. Wil- , _
Ham J. Uwlor, Mrs. Jo-eph F.not, ^ f l » k p ^ werP Dr.
Mrs. J'hilip Turk. Mrs. John F,u "
die, Mrs. ThomBs Kinelly ami
Mrs (Ipnrire Kurtz.

the'There were 10H |wr«ons Rl.
banquet' held lust niR+it. at the/j
Blue Hill? PUntntinn in Dnnellen
under the nuspirpi nf the Teach-

Asuociatinn of Carteret. The
H. L. Strand-

berK, Mayor JoRpph W. Mittueh,
Dr. M. L. Lowery, county sop«r~
intendent of schools John Ciernie-
wicz, president of the association,
acted as toastmaster. Guesta of

(honor were: Mr. and Mrs. John
Breia; Dr. and Mra. Strandtwrfr.,
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Sidun, Mayor
and Mrs. Mittueh. Dr. and Mrs. M.
I* I/Ow r̂y, Mr. and Mrs
(Jalvanak, Mr. and Mrs. Frui t

Members of the local council ITaury, Mr. and Mrs. Angwrt J.
and visitors from Perth Amboy Perry and Charles KrsyzewsH
and Mettichen filled Odd Fellows The committee in charge of the
Hall last night at a meeting of banquet included: Miss Besa Rith-
Pride of Puritan Council No. 32 ley. Miss Edith Ulman, Miss Ann
Daughters of America. Arrange-JKucher, Miss Ann Roaenhlum,

GbLJbttl
CARE FREE

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
PRICED TO SAVE YOU AT LEAST $60.00

PARTY MAY 22
Daughters Of America Ar-

range For Card Games

ments were made for n public card
party to be held May 22 in Fire-
nousc No. 2. Plans were also made
for the official visit, of the state
counselor, Mrs. Caroline Dnugher-
ty and her staff from Jersey Oily,

JUNIOR VOGUE
164 Smith St. ,££«. Perth Amboy

(Continued from paqe nnr\
bearing the cross, the Sodality
members following, each in white,
with a veil, and carrying a rose
bud. This group was preceded by
Eileen Kennedy carrying the so-

ih Dh

June 25.
A delegation from the local

council will visit Nancy Lincoln

Miss Agnese Gunderson and Mrs.il
William Thorn.

There was (lancing nnd the fol-;
lowing musical program: Pace Mio
Deo Aria from I<ftfa».a Del Dvs-
tinro by Verdi sun« hy Miss Ruth
L. Brown, radio soprano, accom-
panied by Henry Irvine; Medley

Golden Jubilee
NEW 1936SUPER-DULUX

SIX CUBIC FOOT
COLDSPOT

•wa of All CarUret Rorf<sgh ia
the Press, the most widely

,. rtad ptfper fti cattarrt

TIRES
ON
TIME

dality banner, with Dorothy Coufrh-
lin and Madeline Elko as her at-
tendants.

Form Flower Arches
As the procession moved down

the aisle twelve of the larger girls
formed an arch with RUrtsnds of
flowers. Eugene Koepfler, presi-
dent of the boys' sodality, headed
•a speciftl prroup of hoys who formed
a guard of honor. These boys wore
white with blue military capes.
Next, in lim> wore prndiintes of the
l!t:tl class: William Carleton. Ed-
ward I)ot:in, John I)ona.h»e, James
Dunne, August Freeman, Stanley

of snnjrs sung hy Mrs, Catherine
Council in Woodbridgc next Wed iHughes accompanied hy Minn
nesday night, when the state*ounH-ouise MeCue; piano selections by

•lor will pav an official visit to I Mrs. Marion Currie Ryan; a group
that group. The members of the of songs sung by all present and
local council will nlf;o attend a played by Miss (lenevieve Kramer,
rally to all councils of the conn- Miss Bess Richey, chairman of the
ty at Julia T. Roth Council in Me-lrommittee. presented Mr. Czer-
tuchen June 22. niewicz with a fountain pen nnd

pencil set in behalf of the asPo
, . ciation.

Plan Mass Meeting

you A l l . Ihr fralurra

of the n«n I'olrtKpet

•14 *ot «•> nl<»

NKAIUV All. cm

come nllhla i>f

The store will carry B complete
Arrangements for a mass meet-|ijne of qU»iity jewelry, silverware

in* to promote the United Jewish ianrt ratflos which will be offered
Appeal campaign J | Carteret, were • shoppers from Woodhridge Bnd
made last night at a meeting of a (;arteret on liberal, friendly terms.
committee headed by F r a n k
Brow.,. The meeting will be held, C L A S S I F I E D A D S
Wednesday mg-ht next in the syn-;
agogue of the Brotherhood of Is-l 7~~

folclNpot'N Ion prlrr.

Quality Backed

by S«ars 5-year

Protection Plan

raol Thero'w'ill''be"'spVakers'fro'm,FOR RENT—Furnished Room and
the main office of the Appeal in, Garage with American family.
New York '• ReP'y B o x l2> Carteret Preaa,

Kur-k. William Sosnowich, Albert j - ! ' ' 6 ^ " W " A v e - C B r t e r e t

Toth, Louis Toth, Ellen Coughlin,' •"'"•nnriarp in t.hp ocension. urff- .»>• r. o-B, 10, it.
Helen Cnuifhlin, Ruth Day, Dor-
othy Donovan. Veronica Grohmann

DORSEY
Motors, Inr.

Maple & Fayette Sts.
Perth Ambor, N. J.

y
iind lOlizabcth Nemeth. Each girl
»r this group carried a yellow rose.

A special altar had been erected
fur the occasion, decorated with
palms, ferns and varigated white
flowers, and candles, and when all
those in the crowning procession
werp grouped about it the litany
was sun£ in Latin. At the con-
cliLsion the May Queen and her
hiiili'smaids proceeded into the
sanctuary and the crowning hymn
was sung. The Act of Consecra-
tion was recited inunison, and dur-
ing the singing of the next hymn
all the girls carrying roses pre-
sented them in baskets at the feet
of the statue of the Virgin Mary.
Itev. Joseph A. Mulligan, pastor
of the church, preached a sermon

appropriate to the occasion, urg-,^- ^ B-8
ing the children to take the Virgin
u - n , ... *>,-!. mnrtol nrH \n fostpr IMPORTED HUBS
Mary as their moael^anrt to Ioster DISPOSING at great sacrifice, miitch-a tender devotion to her. This e<l ijrnup Revcn genuine imported
was followed by benediction of the,ruK». oriental design In perfect «on-
Fessed Sncrament 'illtlnn. Unllre set <in« humlrert <l<U-
uessea sacrament. i | a r a S | / | ! ) a p p r 0 1 ( i m t t t e S x l J [,,,,,.

TxHi; 7xr>: 2 3N5 scatter al?.i' nml 10
feet IKIH runner. AlHo over.^l/.e [)\\'2
ClitTu^r l l l u e %U>. F o r m e r i inporUtr .
f'iti] )><• x't'ii a t s t o r a g e , w r i t e H u g s
r a r e nf 1'ri'^n. V. I' S-15.

GAS
(Continued from page one)

acts aa a distributing agent for the
Elizabethtown OHS Company The|
allegation that such corporate dup-J
ieation causes <in added expense i
which must be passed on to the I
consumera—in this case the small-
est consumers and p y
least able to assimilate the bunion

is ignored in the brief.

iNEW JERSEY'S LARGEST FLOOR COVERING RETAILERSj

Cover All Floors Now!

i BUY AND SAVE AT

ART-PECK
FURNITURE CO. i

' DIRECT FACTORY \
\ REPRESENTATIVES !
'Anything in Furniture, Bedding
\ and Floor Covering!

286 HOBART ST.

AN ORDINANCE FORBIDDING
T H F MAINTENANCE OF!
COWS WITHIN CERTAIN
LIMITS OF THE BOROUGH.
WHEKKAS, it is deemed advis-

__ able in the interest of the health
probably those'and sanitation of the borough, that

the maintaining of cows bfe forbid-
den within certain limits, now

Arbitrary approval of its eapi-i therefore
tnl valuations was also contained \ Be it resolved by the Board of
in Ihe final argument but it is pre- Health of the Borough of Carter-
sunii'd that counsel for the object- et, County of Middlesex and State

municipalities will challenge, of New Jersey that:

CHECK
THESE

FEATURES

estimates in their reply.
These valuations constitute the
basis for figuring the return.

NEW JEWELRY STORE
TO OPENJN RAHWAY

A large credit jewelry store wjll
be opened in Railway on Cherry
Street, near Main, possibly next
week. A. R. Goldblatt & Co.,
jewelry chain store operators,
with stores in Elizabeth and Plain-
field will be the proprietors.

At present the store that will
house the new enterprise is being
compjetely renovated and redecor-
ated. " Jewelry store fixtures1 of the
very latest type are being installed.

SAVINGS UP TO 4 0 % - BUY NOW
The v . l u « we're offering during thi. sale put fir.t quality floor covenng w.th-

nd make your selection from thethereachoftlLDon'tWut-^omeintoday
assortment in the city.

RUGS
$4 -49

EXTRA

SPECIAL
Fully

Guaranteed
INLAID

linoleum
Heavy

FELT
BASE

Color- thruuK*
t u the buflap
back! — In • • »
m u d r r n pat-

lull rulla.

ALL SIZE

COTTON

ALL SUMMER RU(i^ REDUCED

FOICED-FEED
LUBRICATION
tad OIL COOLING
The*e ncliuhv fe*turei of

1. No person, corporation or asso-
ciation of persons shall be per-
mitted to keep or maintain cows
within the following prescribed
limits:
Beginning at a point on Staten
Island Sound, and the-southerly
limits of the Borough; thence
along said boundary line to a
point opposite State and Duffy
Streets, along said State and
Duffy Streets, north to Beverly
Street; thence along Beverly
Street, east to the Staten Island
Sound; thence along the said
Staten Island Sound to the
point or place of beginning.
Anyone violating any of the

provisions of this ordinance,
shall upon conviction thereof
forfeit and pay a penalty of not
less than $10.(10 nor more than
$100.00.
The above ordinance shall be-
tome effective commencing
April 1, 1937.

JOHN P. GODERSTAD,
Clerk Board of Health.

Introduced. May 14, 1936.
Passed on first and second read-

ing May 14, 1936.
NOTICE

The foregoing ordinance wasj
regularly adopted on the first and;
second reading by the Board of|
Health of the Borough of Curtur i
et, on May 14, li)l!G; the said or-',
dinance will he .considered on the
final reading by the Board of |
Health on June 11, 1930, at 8 P.
M. at the Counril Chamber, Bor-
ough Hall, in the liorough (if Car-
teret, at which time all persona
interested will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard,
(signed) JOHN V. lioDURSTAD,

Clerk of Hoard of Health

Striking N e w
Strramlined Cabi-
net Beauty

% New Touch-a-bar
Door Opftner Givet
Eaiy Acceti

a) Long-life Rotor-I
ite Motor Neverl
Needi Oiling

% Newly Deftigned
Full-Vi»ion Inler
ior Light

• 105 Ice Cube» —
Five Full Trayi—
Fast Freezing

• 10-Point Cold Control-Semi-
Automatic Defrost

% Finest Dry Zero Insulation

0 N e w Aluminum Ruitleu
Shelvei That Stay Bright

0 Djilux Exterior — Porcelain
Interior

VS3YEARS
$5 Down Delivers It

Small Carrying Charge

0 Big 6.3 Cubic Feet Slorag*
Space

Famous Foodex
ment! for Foods

Compar

Scars, Roebuck and Co.
275 HOBART ST. PERTH AMBOY, NJ.

Italian Food Store
244 SMITH STREET

Phone P. A
PERTH AMBOY, N. J. I

4-1361 "

Olio
AH

D'lTALIA
.25

gal.

EVERYBODY
LIKES A WINNER!!
That'* why •mart women like It

•hop at Sun Cleer

FERNET
BRANCA 99 bot.

The*e ncliuhv fet
ihe G-B i4altd-in>iteel
THRIFT-UNIT mean
quieter op«t»tion, longer
Ufa rod lower ojttHnngcoit.
O-l IKtin-UNn rtquiiei no
•nat ion, not «rta oiling.
AfiiltbU in »11 model*.
Now give* "double the cold"
and usei even leu current
tbao «Y«.
• TMII tarlarmwu rnlliHnl

SALE ON 11.00

SCAMPERS

93C
NEW STKLISS

Th> \"T iMttml 14"
I'aul. . . • Ll»,e a Skirl

It CjuttUu to Own a O-£/

iMf l i -CABEET FACTORY

H E SERVICE M I E S , 1 .
TEL P. A. 4-2220

OPEN EVENINGS 282 HQBAUT ST.

SALE ON

BLOUSES

96c
&r*«« New

I t t
Vollca - -

Laeaa

IMPORTED

Tomato PASTE

La Perla Brand

3
CANS

28
Re Umberto
TONNO 7ic

Muzzarelle
FRESCHE Ib.25

PERTH AMBOY

Reyntl4f Depi. Store
13« SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY
P. A. 4.|fO0

Motors
PQOKE AVE.

CARTERET

Be Fitted
Ktnertlr l».f"
"Even-Pul"
Foundation

S AXE ON

HOSIERY

Large Pkge.

SELOX

Grand' Italia
Pur©

OLIVE OIL
Italian Peeled

TOMATOES
Large

Can 15 rios
LA PERLA
SALAMI
WHOLE 39;
Torino
RIPE

OLIVES

9oz.
can loi

Diamond O boxea

CANDLES0

Octagon Soap
Oct. Powder C for
Oct. Clo«n»«ru

Small « u of pur, Olire OU FRBK wi*
Purcbaf of >1 or O wFREE'

MEAT DEPARTMENT
SMOKED
CAJU "C"

HAMS 18c
IB

BEST
QUALITY

FRANK-
FURTERS

CHUCK
ROAST 17-

19
BAM®

2)



A lecture

Christian Science;
Entitled

Christian Science:

Humanity's Liberator

Msrgsret Marney Glenn, C S. I
of Boston, Ms»aschn«ctt»

> J \u suw <i L*M<*>ki» •* n .

Son from stefciMs*. limitation. po?r M, <* tm iMk, Mddtnts, sorrar, i •ntfwlnt
ertr; fmdom to sspnss tb* Infinite or OHM*. IMUMT oan jou. ttu I d * ! «>* Usttewd br
gualtttos of Ood.

trmm M*t«riml

On* ol tb« mart h«mp«rtnt and «•»
itl bdtef h ™!»

or rtflwtton of Hind. Mod
perfection, so do yon, Its
man. It It not robbery but rasters.-

r llks-
btflefs with which mortals

have to oontend Is the theory that
tta*7 haw material bodies In which
they ttvs, and to which they are con-
fined, so that they ran only be where
thalr bodied are Paul once asked,
"Who shall deliver ma from the body

j of this death f" -or M we ml(ht a«k
today, Who Khali deliver me from

I this mortal body? He answered his
I query In substance by lUtlng that
I the Christ Truth, would deliver him.
I Mrs. Eddy glvwi a succinct definition
of Truth In the Christian Science
textbook when she (tatex (Science

Delivered under tho Biit|ncci nf and Health, p. JM), "Tnith In the In
the First Church of Christ, Scien tclugpnce of Immortal Mlnri ' Intel
list. Se*nren, nt Wnodliriilfi
School, on Sunday afternoon which Is, ln other words, all that In

The lecturer spokr substantially a.' Wllgence known must be troth, for
_ .- " It would nnt he intelligent to l>»

conscious of H mistake, an errnr, R
Tlie me«sa(te of ChrHlan Ftolrnc* BUpei!itltl(iii. H lliwiiy, an Illusion, de-

ls essentially 'me of freedom, for II lusion. falsity, OT dream, as though
not only frees from Bin, fear. lack. ^m w t n . realities or had actual
and disease, but II also reveals ninn'i (•xlsttncc To know things as they

7°"

him lit. la Raalra, l i m

that you are subject to discordant,
painful, limiting condition* ei
prwswi hy matter, when you under -
•tend and claim a* yours MM hraiity,
lovellnem, harmony, strength, and
Intelligence of the Idea* or terms of
Mind which constitute man's being.

Man Pnlflth the Law
Obedience to the law of Clod Is

freedom, but without an under-
standing of this law, as expressed
by man, and of Its source, the di-
vine Principle, we are unable to

- be obedient The Psalmtot prayed,
Mich licence, of ooune, knows fscto, that | "Q\n mr understanding, and I shall

keep thy law." Understanding must
precede obedience; so, as Solomon
advised, "With all thy getting net
understanding."

When I was learning to drive an
automobile I bad an experience,
which Illustrated that understand

a , fxi^
freedom to exprtvw his (Jod bestowed a r e

lth
Intelligence of Immortal

Th lUharmony. Joy, Intelligence, health M\n<l. and this ti truth. This tntelll
afid love; freedom to express Ills In genCe, or (ruth, nets us free from the

/VMdual ability and talents, as the delusions and errors of the material
/ Hkeneiu, Image, or Idea of Ood. fien.vx, that would claim to fetter us

/ In human history wars have been j n u,e material body.
fought to Attain and t« maintain xtie material strum are not truth-
freedom. »nd ln Christian Science fUi witnesses to, nor do they receive
this U also true; however, In Chris- correct linprMSiorui of, things u they
tlan Science (he hnttles are not a r e f go jh,,,, genw,, cannot be Raid to
against our fellow man hut against perceive or be conscious of lntelll-
the common cneim of men. namely. p,nn> The mutwlul eye In oft*n de-
th* carnal or mortal mind, which ln- p#ived, UM material ear does not

perfectly, hut intelligence
discerns and understands

eltldet all the Ilinit-fltlons that would he«r
Anslave ami fetter nmn 'both

The. Discovere i and Pounder ol
Christian Bcience, Mary Baker Eddy, M ih(.y an- ITmt whlcli Is

intelligent, and Unit which Istrm g ,
•totes (Science and Health with Key intelligent is true: nnd vice versa,
to the Scriptures, p. 225): •'Opprea- namely, that which Is untnie Is un-
•Ion neither went down In blood, nor Intelligent, and that which IR unln-
dld the breath of freedom come from teM^t |> untrw. The mftterialt e M ^ t |> untrw al
the cannon's mouth I.ove Is the Klars jur]gP, things from the basis
liberator." One of the reasons why nt matter as an Intelligent reality,
Law Uberetos Is that It seen all whereas ft Is a logical deduction that

g u lovely, pure, lovable, spirit- matter of lUelf Is wholly unhitcll!-
food; and It (tees c»ch Indltid- g e n t and requires the belief of ma-
fen expi-essing these ihxl-glven t,.riai thought or a mortal mind to

individually When we h* ;„„„,. ur ,,,i i.inkr II tnlK, »,l. enl,
man as the Image of Love i»nd s l r e P | o r „,.,,,„ t,, |J(. nwiikr. Hi>lng

__ tosrefore as Rplritual, our thought is thai unintelligent, matter inusl also
''...*• need from nnythlng that would be untrue, and therefore unreal In •
V l»nn . limit, or rnslnvp ourselves or j diligence, nut, the matcrtfil nenses,
i. toother; and if wo realize that thLs, rj|SCerns man's unfettered, free,

low-view of man Ls actually the spiritual belnu ns the lndnlte Irten nf
truth maintained by Ood us an e v e r i n t r l l l g e n c e behnlds

,nlr(, I1Bture us the

y
truth, maintained by Ood us an ever-, \n^nXUl Ml l l ( )
present fact, this realbJitlon will de-;„,„„•„ ] o v o i v
•troy y limited beliefs o t h g h t satroy any limited beliefs or thoughts Hkencas of divine Love, even when
W« may be entertaining about man. te muterkiil senses may he cliilm-
tove is the llberntor, and lt liberates l n g to «,,, him as sensual mid be-
lls from all fake, eiwlavlng, unkind/ s o t t c d T h l s intelligence or truth,
sinful beliefs.

Infinitude the ('onipass of Freedom

through whut It knows, delivers us
I from "the body of this death,"

You may have heard the remark,
All that Ood Is, man expresses, for Oh, If I could only Ret rid of tills

fftt,n was created to Image forth, re- body, I would be all right." In n way
fleet, or express Ood, to be His like-1 such a statement la correct; that is,
ness; In other words, to be exactly'If it is understood that to rid one-
like Him. Certainly Ood ls free to self of the material body means to
tlpress His Infinite nature, and man,1 rid oneself, by constant snlrihmllza-
bilng His likeness, ls free to express' tlon of thought, of the material
Bpirlt's infinitude. Nothing less than thinking which Is embodied In. or
Infinitude could express perfect, expressed by, the material body. In
freedom, for infinitude, alone Is this Gonse, riddance of the material
Unlimited. i body does not Imply self-destruction,

The nlble states, "Where the Spirit'which Is the culmination i>f iim-
Of the Lord Ls, there ls liberty." Toj terlallatli: thinking, of loveless, llfe-
Jtnow where the Spirit of the Lord ls, less, mindless suggestions, but It
In other words, to find the where-
abouts of liberty, we must be able
to recognlzi; Spirit when we meet It.
Mrs. Eddy defines It In the following

means IOVIHK man's true, har-
monious, Godlike selfhood until the
sense of a selflood In matter has
been transformed or h«s disappeared.
Such splrltuallxutlon of thought Ismanner in the Christian Science

textbook, "Science ami Health with' constructive, not destructive, and
Key to the Bcrlptures," on page 594: requires absolute consecration to
"Bplrit. Divine substance; Mind; dl-: God, a full understanding and
Vine Principle; all that Ls good; Qod; • demonstration of the facts of divine
tbat only which ls perfect, everlast-' Life. Our great need at present is
ing, omnipresent, omnipotent, Infi- j not to rid ourselves of the material
ntte;" and In the same book (p. 93) j body, but to rid ourselves of the roa-
she also states: "In Christian 8ci- terlai thoughts that would claim to
«O0e, Spirit, aa a proper noun, la deform, deface, defile, and enslave
the name of the Supreme Being. It I tho body. As thought ls dematerial-

lzed by a realization of man's spirit-
ual nature, this splrltuallzatlon re-
deems the body first from bondage to
the grosser material beliefs of sin.
disease, hatred, fear, lust, and finally
from the limitations of matter.
Christ Jesus, the Way-shower, saved

quantity and quality, and ap-
plies exclusively to God." From these
ftntements It Ls clear that infinitude
tl the quantity of Spirit, that good is
(be quality of Spirit, and that im-
mutability Is the Bubstance of Spirit
ft la also clear that because Spirit l.i
Mind it ls expressed by spiritual i and redeemed his body. He proved
thoughts or Ideas only. Then If you ] that It was as free as his thought
{OWd yourself thinking thoughts
wUch were good, loving, unlimited
In their scope, harmonious, and In-
tatructible, you would know that
JOU were conscious of the thoughts
Which express Spirit, that you were

• actually conscious of Spirit's jire.v-
4noe. We become aware of these
thoughts many times, but we are no
•ccustomed to attributing these In-
telligently go<M thoughts to the
Wrong origin, namely, to ourselves or
Others as mortals, that we have a
limited sense of their universal chur-

|«cter, of their quantity as Infinite,

Mrs. Eddy states (Science and
Health, p. 90), "Divest yourself of
the thought that there can be sub-
stance In mutter, and the move-
ments and transitions now possible
for mortal mind will be found to be
equally possible for the body."

Think of the freedom of your
thought. It can be at the North
Pole, the South Pole, and encircle
the globe in n few seconds, but the
belief that you have, a matter body
cannot keep up such a pace; so It
probably sits comfortably at home In
a chair. Your thought Is not fa-

decay. The moat
you know about a

important I
•Ml

thin*
to hta

thought* Them cannot be dtoearned
in matter nor by the material aye*.
but with the light of km, under
•Undine, and InteMgonM.

The ChrM Ufht

to rienes.
whan t thought to fcttov tfcb, lt was
Uio painful for IM; until I went Into
the sanctuary of Ood; then under-
stood I their end." inty of the
health, wealth, or happiness ex-
pressed by others never solves the
problem for anyone, but going Into
the sanctuary, or the mental place
where we can know Clod, man as His

TiM primal condition of sight Is likeness, and the "spiritual fact of
light, for without It th« material wliatever the material sense* behold"
eyes cannot m* This la t ru of enables u* to see the end or nothing

InTing obedience Mv
ooeaience. Myteacher told me to dn a very nlmpln

thing, but I had a false mental con-
cept of the mechanism of the car,
and I could not understand hnw to

spiritual sight also, which require*
the light of Intelligence and tore
The amount of spiritual light or en-
lightenment which we. claim and
utilise in beholding man and the
tmrraraa determines the fc—tupf.
accuracy, and scope of oar vision
An artist must have the right light
on his model to be able to SM lt cor-
rectly and form the right concept of
It That which enables as to see
Ood. man, and the universe as they
are ls the light or Intelligence of
Truth. Mind, Ufe. and Love. This
light which gives us the true con-
cept or true Idea of all things b tlie
Christ. John said of this light, or
Christ, that It Is "the true Light.
that Ughteth every man that cotnetli
Into the world." Then this, light of
Truth, c* the Christ, which Ughteth
every man, did not belong to Jesus
exclusively. Jesus walked ln this

me, so I could ••>» uv^j . .. h l ,_ ._ !„<__ n, » «.
I.I». Th= _,{.,,i, r , ,_J .™»~-J T has any other human Ming, that the

understand before obedience was U«ht of Truth, the Christ.
possible. Until I did obey however, The material senses have never
I was not free to drive the ear. and cognln*! the light of intelligence, so
my position in the street prevented
many other motorist* from pursuing
a free course Mrs. Eddy says (fld-

they cannot perceive this Christ,
Truth They ar» th* darknats, that
comprehends not the light which

ence and Health. Pref.. p. vli), "The reveals. Ood'a alines*, presence, and
only guarantee of obedience ls a I power. If we look at man through the

lens of the material senses we shall
see him limited to a short span of
yearn, In captivity to disease and
death, groping In the darkness of
fear, Ignorance, Imperfection. This
material view of man. however, does
not actually influence him, or change
the fact that he. is the son of Qod,
any more than looking at n majestic

right apprehension of Him whom to
know aright is Life eternal." Chris-
tian Science unfolds to iw that
understanding of Ood and man
which enables u.i tfl be obedient It
unfolds the fact that man, being the
creation of Ood, Spirit, not the crea-
tion of matter, is obedient to Ood,
and actually has no other Mind, no
other Life, no other Principle ' no j >"""'"*'" though the wrong end of
other good thfin Ood. Therefore, the I ft t^senpp ran change Its majesty

Hum ftlmll iioL-t of tin
ments to mortals are seen to bo. the
"Thou canst nots" for man ln God's
Image, ln other words, man ns God's
Image cannot have any other than
the one Infinite Ood
cannot steal, murder, commit adul
tery, covet, because he is the likeness
of divine Truth, r,ove. Principle; he

prentness If nne believes Rlieh
a limited view of man or a mountain
to be true, and ndlusts his life and
thinking to this false viewpoint, he
Is in bondage to It., ami miiy the true

and the
show him

things >is they (ire
serves as H lens through which we

ny other than
, or Mind; he i viewjmlnt, the right lens,
, commit adul- rW" nRe rtf t h l s l('™ ? " s

ît

g
ness of materiality In all Its forms
Tills does not mean that you will be
without money, bat that you will
hnve supply of every kind expressed
In the way that win meet yoin
human need. This supply, however
will be demonstration, evidence, or
proof that wealth Is a state of Mind,
not of matter, and that It Is not
governed by fe*r, limitation, dls
honesty, or greed. This true Idea of
wealth brings freedom from fear,
lack, poverty. Mrs. Bddy says to
"level wealth with honesty" (Science
and Health, p. 339). When this Is
done, each Individual will be ex-
pressing the wealth of well-being
bnrtowed on him by Ood or good
for this Is honestly his. and no one
will be trying to deprive another In
ordeT to enrich himself, for no one
enn want or have more than the (ill-
ness of God's love, presence, and
power.

Position a Htate of Mind
With Christum Science you can

also discern the true Idea of your
position, namely, that man already
has his position In Mind. Whenever
we know the facts of any situation

It I* maintained eternally uy Ood
and expressed eternally by man,
Health Is no more dependent on ma-
terial food, environment, or exercise
than Is truth, for health Is main-
tained hy divine Principle The
medicine which maintains health In
eternal hnrmnny In the divine, Mind

not mind over matter but that
Infinite Mind which excludes the
poiwlhlllty of mutter. Flecauv health
t» ft state of divine Mind It Is »
mental st-nte nt purity, Joy. gratitude,
love. Intelligence, und good Tills
health Is youm now. and Christian
Science will enable you to discern
the spiritual fact of health as » re-
ality from which man enn never be
separated.

Mary Baker Eddy
Mrs rcddy not only discovered this

Science, with Its gospel of freedom,
but she experienced In her own
career this freedom. ATteT discover-
ing Christian Science she had to
prove, that true womanhood Is free
from the pettiness, the physical

, the lack nf logic, and the
lack nf business ability, as well as
otheT hampering limitations that,
particularly at that time, beset
womankind. This Mrs, Eddy did
mcflt wonderfully and exemplified In
her life that true womanhood Is as
much the likeness of Ood as true
manhood. She proved in her Indi-
vidual experience that womanhood
Li free to express strength, courage,
Infinite love, and wisdom. With
Christian science she dLscerned and
with Christian Science she proved
that which she wrote in a poem
culled "Woman's Rights," namely,
that woman ls free to "point to

Spsrk photography has proved to
IrnHlxllr experts that When • gnn If
fired the gn» I*"1" P M t t h e tralIet

nnd omnrgHi from the mnntle before
the. bnllrt Itself.

Iron Forirwrtj E*p«n«l«
Iron wns expensive throughout the

ngei nntll comparatively recent
times because of HIP difficulty In
mnklng a fire hot enough to melt the
Iron out nf the ore.

MAPLE THEE FARM
Rahwuy Avenue, Avenei

SATURDAY, MAY i 6 19
FREE LAMB STEW DINNI 1

DANCING from 8 P, M. to 2 \ %\
SUNDAY. MAY 17, i M p

ANNUAL PICNIC
AdmlMion Fro .

NATIONAL ORCHESTRA
Dancing Outside ln Fresh Aii

From 1 P. M, to 12 p. M
Everybody Welcome

A. PTCHALSK1, I',

we must iitUtM them and act on the ,,iraTrM „„„ | e a i l the way" (Poems,
basLs of their truth. Of course, If
position ls ln Mind, it must be
mental. Is It not Ir fact a mental
attitude? For example we. all have
a mental attitude or position with
regard to government, supply,
health, love, friendship. The mental
attitude or position Ood bestows Is
one of love, Intelligence, harmony,
good. There Is nothing changeable
or transitory about this mental atti-
tude or position, find man always
has It with him. The very fact that
vou exist means that you have a
prvttlon Vvon phyoleally. no one
else inn occupy the position you
occupy. It will nlwnys IK yours.
Your position could no more be
occupied by another than your Indi-
viduality could be assumed by an-
other.

Christian Science enables you to
discern Unit you already have a

p. 21),
In no way has her proof of the

nature of true womanhood detracted
from true manhood; rather has It
heightened. complemented,
completed the manhood of
Christ, &K revealed and demonstrated
"jy
Mgrer

nd carried on ln varying
noble men and women

)toc« Jesiii' time. Of course, true
griritnal womanhood ls the expres-
don of Ooi's motherhood, and this
noli IT' oc i of (iod was part, nt tho
wei. tv if Christian Science.

IAUT v,a.) the innllvalluK Impulse
3f Mrs. Eddy's career. It enabled
her not only to discern, prove, nnd
patiently wait for others to prove
Christian Science to br the liberator
]f mankind from all evil, but il also
snabled her to round her discovery
in such A way that it would be avail-
able, to all mankind through the. BC-

cannot make a graven Image of him- i ™" ^^ (i<lri' man and the universe |1)Osi |1(m an(1 U m t l t l s g00(1 irtlllze ;lvltles of The Mother Church, The
Keif or (mother in mutter l>y believ-
ing man to be corporeal, for lie sees
man as the spiritual Idea of Spirit;
he cannot dishonor his Father-
Mother, Ood. by believing In a ma-
terial creator ami creation because
he knows man to be the beloved
child of the one Parent, divine

as they nre, and thus be freed from
the belittling, limiting lens of the n nw
material senses, Mrs. Eddy says, "Thei 1,,,, tfl ( t (]
lens nf Science miiRnlfle.s the divine
power to human sight; and we thener to human sight: and we then1

the (illness or Spirit, therefore!!™,,;
the nothingness of matter." (Message
for 1!IO1, p. 12.) "And how Is man.

his fact. It is already true and you
prove Its truth by mentallv hnld-

untll the untrue beliefs with
regard to u lack of position dlsap-

DHviti said. "Thou broughtest
is out Into a wealthy place." The.

Mlnri; he ennnnt make unholy the ' s m i through the lens of Spirit en-
I l l "^ ' 1 ftnti h 0 w ^mterpolsed hisSabbath rest of Mind's unlabored, I llir^11- ftnti , h"w counterpoised his

harmonious action by believing In "riKln f r o m d " s t ' a n d h o w llf> j 1 " ? * *
the restlessness of material action, , L» h,l'5..,0!!!1

lnf ti.nf!lr..^ri^1l,, f™11

for he expresses or reflects, through
restful activity, all that Qod Im-
parts. Christian Science goes even
further and lifts this negative light

position provided for each one of us
'(!: of Love's Ideas,expresses H i .

of the "Thou shalt nots" and the
"Thim IUIIMI nots" Into tin; positive
truth that man's spiritual, ixrfect
belnn. oi nature, is the fulfillment
of the commandmenta, ami tlius
shows us that whatever does not ful-
fill these commandments Li not man,
but a limited, false material concept
of man, which Is in bondage to fear,
matter, sin. disease, etc. Christian
Science makes plain to us why God is
a Jealous Ood by revealing to us that
omnipotent Spirit could not and
would not share its good government
of man with any belief of an evil

of flhr
Scientist, and Miscellany, p 129)

The Well Bdn* of Man

It ls the true Idea of, or the fact
about, an Individual, « situation, ur
a condition that frees us from
falsity of every sort. Christian Sci-
ence brings us this true Idea. Mrs.
Eddy states that with. Christian 8ci-
eni'-e "can be discerned the spiritual
fact of whatever the material senses
behold" (Science, and Health, p.
&85). Let us use this lens of Chris-
tian Science for a moment to look
on the things of tlie universe from
the viewpoint of Spirit, God, who
sees all things as they are, as He
created them.

power, or of a material creator, with i Perhaps you have been looking
the opposcr of Life, called death, or | w l tr i the material senses at supply,

i .UDd of their Immutable, \\usr tigued by this trip; it la undi:i liu
St. present, substantial nature. If you strain, unless It has bmi thinking
(r Will admit the nature of such thoughts of four, of hutrud. of self-
* thoughts to be spiritual, In other ' Ishness, uf sepiiriitlon ur grief.

WOrdfl, if you will admit that God Ls
Ihelr author, you will find that their
.B0a»ssion la not lhr'-\l to certain

!fl ftnonil but that they belong to every
| fcdJvldua) u3 the reflection of Spirit.
1 l Christian Science shows that only

""'gently good thoughts belong to

1 um .sure you can see that your
thought Us much grvuter than the
nmteriul body, for your thinking can
include mountains, hemispheres,
skyscrapers in fact, everything
that Is cognizable; whenns the ma-
terial body Includes only Its urguns

,, and these are the onlv thoughts | and whatever food you muv put hit
i should claim as ours, but lt in- I 'c Aa " l s lmpusalble for the greuter

On the fact Uiat tile origin of I t 0 l>(! l n t f i e lei>ser, or to be governed
thoughts Is God, the divine | ''V " l e lesser, how could your thought

i. The origin of mortal thoughts '. 'n< consciousness po.jsibly be In your
^ not ln mortals but In the carnal ; body? Why. of course It cannot, and
J mortal mind. The mortal whu be-I It is pure ddusloii which would

in the power and nullty of I suggest or bollrvi- thought or con-
thoughts and obeys them ls '. .scluiihiiess to be in the body. All true

the innocent victim or the
tool of a limited, rarnal so-

tiiouijlit or consilou.iiieiS la u
Hun uf infinite Mind; it is not ln u

I ln Its freedom.
are res|H)nslble lor their

, or for the choice of their
htB. Hlld this choice alone de-

the freedom or b

mortal mind, which, because j iiiuterlul body. Mis hddy says
its very mortal, material nature, Is cm:c und Health, p. 'M»i: 'A material

to or la tlie supposititious body only expresses a material and
Of the divine Mind, whose inurtul mind. A mortal mun pos-

thought la inliniw, therefore J nesses tills body, and he makes lt
| harmuniuus or dUcordunt according
to tlie images of thought Impressed
upon lt. You embrace, your body 111
your thought, and you should de-
Uneule upon lt thoughts of health,
not of sickness." These litttttmeuta
reverse what ls generally believed
about Uie matt-rial body, naiualy,
Uiat lt i>»5ii;sic.-i m, Uiat lt lella uu
whether we are sick or well, whether
we are tit to walk, or tulk, Or attend
u lecture, or to do anything. These
material Uieorles Inform us Uiat the
material body embraced uur think-
ing, our being, ur ego; Uiat lt Is In
fact uur ego, whereas lt ls clear that
Mind, nuL liiti material Docly, supplies
man wltti the thoughts and

' or sorrow, Uie health or dls-
l&t supply or lack In their hu

Isaiah, ln foretelling the
Of tlie Messiah, said Uiat he

f"Enow to rWu.tr the evil, and
I the good," Christian Sciencti
I US, that euch one, has this same

tty, this same intelligence, where-
^ to refuse Uie evil mid to choose
ifOod, and it enables us to dls-
^ the good us Uie gloriuiu reality

, and evil, iu ^ cuikd uppu
j, M necessarily unreal, from this

)lnt Uhrlstlaii Science rejects Uiat constitute Ilia individuality or
i ovll by denying Its reality, being.

, rejected from Uie standpoint of! Paul In writing to tlie Phlllppians
~^""ry, Is not really iejected but! >>uld. "Let tlila mind be ill you, which

suppressed, lepicssed, lg- was also Ul C'hiL-it Jesus: who, bulny
Of lorgutlen, and nunu ul In Um form uf God, thought lt not

• states uf Uiought actually de- rubbery UJ be equal with Ood," Tlie
' e»ll. • divine Mind, or Siilrit, ls not ex-

ui»y say, I have never pressed by forms of mutter, but by
to be sick, jxxjr, or limited, forms of Mind, which are spiritual

[ am that way. Perhaps you havej idea*, so to be "in Uw form of God"
to be Uiua, but have you must mean to bo Uie Idea ol Mind,

and this jp what Christian Science
declares O1S11 Ui b«. The form or
Idea uf Mind, Uod, Is equal with
Mind lu the sense Uiat It la exactly
Uke Mind, or is the reflection of
Mind. The reflection of God Is, lu

with the opposite of I,ove, called
hate. As you understand this fact
you will obey It, and you will thereby
be liberated from bondage to the
Illusion that power and reality be-
long to hatred, with Its destructive-
ness; to malice, with Its unhappl-
ness; or to malignant disease, with
Its deadlines).

Recently I met a man who had
been set free by Christian Science.
For eight and a half yeum lie had
been ln bondage to intense suffering
and fear of death He seemed to be
afflicted with cancer. His profession
brought him ln contact with many
people, and their well-meant sym-
pathy and concern filled him with
self-pity and hopelessness. Finally.
two of iiLs clients, who were not
Chrlstluu Scientists, told him of this
Science and recommended that he
give It a trul. He attended u Wed-
nesday evening testimony meeting
and was much Impressed with the
healings which were related there.
He then decided to go to a Christian
Science practitioner. He was witli
tlie practitioner about a half hour
and was given u Christian Science
treatment. When he left the prac-
titioner's office tills malignant
malady had disappeared. As no
process of convalescence look place,
may we not assume th*t the condi-
tion which seemed to enslave him
was a mental state? It was it lie
about Ood and inau which had de
ceived and held him In bondage
When a lie ls refuted and proved
untrue, nothing actually happens- to
(he He, for lt has never existed as a
fact. Through beholding the Truth
which has always existed, the men-
tality which U held in bondage by a
belief In tlie lie U set free. That
which L* hateful, malicious, or ma-
ligiuint cannot be ascribed to God
who is Love; and the only way to
be loyally obedient to divine Love
ls to deny power, presence, place
and substance to Uiat which would
oppose Love and fetter Love's crea-1
tlon, man. This man beheld himself
as he was, Uie perfect creation of
God, and his Uiouglit was Uius
changed from a state of fear and suf-
fering to the consciousness of man's
harmonious, spiritual nature, as a
present fact. The perfection of man's
being as Gods Image appeared in
his Uiuught and experience. The phy-
sicians who had lovingly cared for
htm rejoiced with him ln his free-
dom, and he later sent this testi-
mony of hettlLog to (be Christum
Science perlodicjl, which every Wee*

d ( ttl publih entt

and you have seen lt as money
which fluctuates, ls elusive, delusive,
limited, unjustly distributed, and
you have seen it as having power to
give or deprive you of happiness,
education, enlightenment, home,
and all the other good things. It
this ls the case, give Christian Sci-
ence a trial, and behold with lt the
spiritual fact of supply. You will see
that supply is Mind Instead of mat-
ter, and that It b Infinite ln quan-
tity, so that there ls enough for all;
that supply expresses the fact that
Qod sustains and maintains man In
harmony and happiness, and that
He enlightens man with the true
Idea of all things. This fact of what
tlw material senses have beheld as
money, when understood, deter-
mines and governs the outward ex-
pression of supply. A person who
hits been limited by the material
senses' view of money as supply will
llnd through Christian Science that
he ls beholding supply as sufficient,
unchanging, at hand, and within his
own consciousness and experience.

If you have been made unhappy
by seeing unjust distribution, or
made envious by looking at your own
luck and another's affluence, you
will find this lack, unhappiness,
envy, and belief in Injustice, disap-
pearing from your vision, your con-
sciousness, or experience, as you
see that supply ls from God, who ls
Infinite, Impartial Principle. You
will then know that this view of
supply ls free to all who will look at
It through the lens of Science. In
fact, your view of this supply and
your proof of It will enrich all oUierg,
as they, too, will behold that which
Is thelra; for this supply comes from
tlie one source, their Ood, or Mind,
nnd yours.

Wealth, or well-being, like health,
belongs to every man, for this wealth
and this health are spiritual states
of Mind, not material conditions.
We would never think that

h

and reveals to you that you, man.
dwell In the beauty, bounty, light,
purity, Intelligence of God's presence.
Mmi does not get out of or Into a
position, for the fact that he exists
means that he has place or position.
This position is free from friction,
chance politics, personal Influence,
or dissatlsfnctlon. It ls yuui holy
place ln Mind and lt ls forever estab-
lished.

Health a Spiritual Fact

Trirough Chrlst'an Science health
can be discerned as a spiritual fact,
a reality. It Ls but natural that each
one should desire health and even
more natural that each one should
have it. Health U a mental and
spiritual state of harmony, not an
evanescent physical state which
comes and goes. Cling to Uie spirit-
ual fact of healUi as you would cling
to your Innocence if you were being
unjustly or dlshonesUy accused.
The material senses are constantly
accusing us of being sick, sinful, or
dying, and the way to prove man's
freedom from these accusations ls
to hold fast to Uiat which we know
to be true, to be a spiritual fact.

Health, when recognized as a
spiritual fact, is seen to be as Im-
mune from discord and disease as
truth is free from error. Health ls a
God-bestowed state of consc' ness.

First Church of Christ, Scientist, In
Boston.

While depending wholly on the
love of God, our Father, which sus-
:alns, supplies, supports, and pro-
vides all good, Mrs. Eddy demon-
strated tho love of God, our Mother,
which embraces nil humanity In one
family, and thus holds them together
in tlie united activities of a church
which ls Indeed a Mother Church,
It was the demonstration of divine

Ln her human experience ss
Jie Pounder and Leader of Christian
3clence which made every step ln
,he founding of this church a suc-
»ssful one. The world looks on and
sees, what to its sense seems to be a
splendid organization, a good busi-
ness, a remarkable, centralized form
3f government, but to Uie Christian
Scientist who uses Christian Science
to "discern the spiritual fact of
whatever the material senses behold"
these things are expressions of the
government of divine Principle, of
the unity of the ideas or children of
3od, of the leadership of divine Love,
Df the fruit-s of Spirit, as revealed by
one who understood and practiced
Christian Science and who has given
M all mankind its gospel of freedom.

Drinki Meiiured
Every drink served In cufeg of

Nice, Krance, wliethor it be whisky
or tea, must luive on the glass or
cup figures which give the exact
quantity of the contents, according
to ii decree Just Issued. Ciife own-
ers believe drinkers may be dlscour-
tiged when they renllie how much
they have Imbibed.

OUR TAT BARGAIN
FOR LEAN PURSES!
bee this value unbeatable
(hat we give you because
Goodyear dealers sell the
most tires by millions.
A high-grade tire so supe-
rior that its sales exceed
22,000,000. Buy today!

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
New Briuuwick Avenue at Jelfersoo Street

PERTH AMBOY.NJ. Tel. P. A. 4-0591

p ,
and (very ii inttl publish
cated tesLUn ile# of God's llberattnt
ana dealing _?v«. as ww n . •«• <»irt»-

»ely rejected or refused to enloj-
I the discoutuKemeot, fear, envy,

t m t , hatred, tad morbidity
k have clalm«4 to produce these
tl In yiMtt operlszwe. and

t h h U t l
y t t p .

ijw otmeu the thoughU ot love,
" 'Jtuie, hop*, M your own and

thoughts. thu»«*nowlf J -
~~M*m\»f

thui Science.
The denial of the reality of a ma-

terial mentality and Its expression,
matter, Is « scientific necessity In
proving ClulisUan ScLenoa and 1U
revelation of the allness of Spirit
This denial of matter separates
Christian Solenoe from any other
form of mental or religious hmUaa
and teaching. But, you m*y ask,
how can we deny the reality and
substantiality of,matter, when we
see with material eyes, WWl the
beauty we see U material, lor we
would not be able to recognise our
friends, relatives, our home, were
these not outlined In and by matter?
OhrliUan Sclenoe daw not require
t h t dthat yoM deny youro s,

i)» degree, as perfect, lovely, puw, oX b»»uty, ot
• • - t, and free as the Mind ttl trtodAlp add

of fight.
; hasp, ol

one person Is healthy he has token
health away from others and that
he must therefore be penalized and
made to give up some of his health
In order to distribute lt to those with
less health. Rather do we rejoice In
the health expressed by others, for
we rtaUue that they are exprea&lug
that which la normal to each Indi-
vidual.

Wealth ls a state ot well-being be-
longing to all, because Ood-be-
stowed. Such wealth caxuî l be ob-
tained tQT dlshonsstj. km uu
DepotlM, or by Mwimtiiaj m. tuc
0*m qualities ettuf 4o the tt:iiu»tiu(i
of Bmrur. or Vm tepodtr ot tru -
tWAb "-*U»k. or well-beta*
which ejepresses good, he*..;.., joy
subtteliOB, UiUslllgeuoe, love, beaut;',
opportunity, is obtained by ovtsraim-
l£g the fake qualities of greed, dis-
honesty, miserliness. Wealth can
only bu muaMuitxi ln tcruia of that
Which lt brings of good to Uie Indi-
vidual, and thereby to Uie com-
munity. If w« seem U> be Buffeting
from poverty, l*"k of opportunity,-
lack of friends, lack of health,-1st
us claim our' Qod-bestuwed wealth
of love, Jo;, strength, liaiwuny.
Those- are things'money can never
buy. but whloh th« wealth of Oodte
love brings tQ each oat) of us.

You will remember that (I
PsaimUt wts Cnoe very disturbed I
Whatthrftpftiui ;

wrota:

is having a reunion
E["OW loug eipce you have had

a reunion with the scattered

numbers of your family? Why not

have one over • Conference Tele*

birthday or anniversw T? You can aH

Ulk together, and hear and be bard

easily, no nutter how jar opart you

are. It meant so much

phone hook-up, perhaps ou wme" for everyone.

To i « l » « Confatw* Call dnply g|v« tin,
u

A few* Ontp mmn-

• bmlm i» lUkUU.

Us •»«•*» M0 «• few Ikw

^f^ff^ra s^^rff
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High Beats New Brunswick For 7th In Row, 8
By MEYER

'

About Battball
A sMAhL insignificant town of 12,000 inhahi-

loss, Carteret, I believe, is going places in the
,,!•

this year
,' take that Carteret High School base-

th ti thi is written i u n d f t d

Blue And White
Roots Linden, 18-8
Carteret High Team Bunches

j Hits To Win Sixth Straight
Game

Six straight and .still un-
beaten.

Chet Gvdner, Long Btach, Col

Wiun at the time this is written, is undefeated, j T h a t ' s the record of the
" ' "iroRp'ects for a perfect season are, I feel, very Carteret High School base-
1 "T.,,,1 Frank McCarthy, who is rounding out hisjball clouters after they rode
"I,! ,,f'service at the local institution hasthis y e a r ;

t o a n e a B y l g
over

i,l ngninst . t h a n P V P r t w O o ( w h F r a n k M c

,,!(,. with some old t imers this week, persons WholCarthy has a hall team that is
!'] .,1 tin- local team since 1924, the year Carteret heading toward the Central Jer-

i ' l h a l l team a n d they tell me that the crroup' Mychampionahip
11pit n a W ' n " icnui, »• « «- J "•<• e F McCarthy tried a novel expen-

I,MN that comprise the team this year are about the.m e n t a t t h e t^inni!,* of the game

,,. MiH'ii in a long time. And they weren't kidding, by starting hi ti d d
1 '• ' Thesn b o y s
.,.,,. plRVPr „„ the team seems to be a natural hitter. " « & f r
.,,-,, ! l 0 s tars , like in previous years , but an evenly in his whole first team.

i | ..n , luh I^t ' s look a t the record so far to prove And then tho fun beiran.
' ' i g m e the kid h d t 1 8 ; r " r t p r ( l t k i < l " have b i l t

I,,
in

, theopening game the kids hanged out 1 8 . . . . p p
in IIH upci i i e » o ii Htion fnr hemur s ii(f(tnrs, Rn they

„.,! RnsHlfi l'ark. T h e y follow this Up With 13 l!l.livprt „,, t 0 ,„ ^ a n c e notice by
I iramc with Long Branch. Fifteen against Key- stnirinsr n six-run parade in the

"i ten airainst Woodbridge. They made 18 at New third round. They drove Wright
'{.I a n , r i 3 at Linden. In other words they've a v e r - ^ « ^ ^ ^
, tier than 14 hits per game, which in my opinion. i s : m e n l a m i n),,tjnil(,<i tn,. nttack on

|]1(, ihis auccessor, Oaman, until six
,','l'-n'frt three pitchers—Luasiuk, Nagy and Virag— mak h
,,-ing their worth in gold and have turned in some ^

fi i f A d

Clovers, Ukes Win
Sof tall Loop Games.
Clovers No«s Ou» Eagle*, 8-7,

And Uk«« Beat Boy*' Club
In Public School Eighth
Crude Tilt*

The (lovers no^ed out tho
Unifies, 8 tn 7, and the Ukes, rep-
resenting the Columbus School,
defeated the Boys' Club, 11 to 3,
Tuesdny afternoon In a pair of
Eighth Grade games at taibifj's
Field. In a Seventh Grade game
the Orioles routed the Pirates, 15

Lukasiuk Wins 4th Stn
As Blues Remain Undefeat<

to H.

Truck, If
Tylka, ss
Hpolowitz,
Rohanek, p ..
Andrejak, lb
Bohacs, cf ...
Bobenchlk, rf
Bartok, 2b ..
Hasek, c

UV« (11)
AB.

3
6

3b .

R.
1
1

1
1
2
0
1
1

, , n i j When the checkered flag is dropped to mark the fin-
had been chalked up t o L h n f t h e championship inaugural race at Langhorne, P a ,

f L R h C l
I ̂ factory and efficient performances. And what K 0 r 9 weren't through by
those three boya will be back in school next year.! mom™. They picked up three
, ^ experience they .hould be wonder, next;J» ^ • • J ^ ' n S .J« feth

'and wound up a mprrv rlnv with a

p p g g
nh,e and White .,i,1(r-|on Sunday, May 17, Chct Gardner of Long Reach, Cal., may
' t h h by nnyin ot be the first, driver across the line hut you can wager

three nins'V O U r aOcks and shoes that he won't he far away, (lardner
fi"*hl- '™|l» the moat, consistent money winner known to automoney winner known lo auto racing,

records show. Twice ho has been southern states champion
Carteret keeps up ita pace, then the Blues four-run rally in"thc 'tinnl" slanza!' and once I he mid west title holdiT. Six I inu^s JIH ha.» fin-

.^"iTl1-'.1! ,N .y?..^hn . .h?d ,V'~iished in the money at IndianapoliH.

mint Mr

I,,, in line not only for county honors but also for a
uiiitl championship. And McCarthy will have added
l,,.r title to his already long and impressive list. den team with ease. He got off

', to a poor start nnd'was nicked for
I Parted the sermon this week by saying that Carteret1 three runs in the third but pitched;
I siarieu m=""'J""" , ,. , , f,, „..„.,, „„,] T bri hant ba I, until the closing m-

i, fmg places in the baseball world this season and I l l i l l K , L i ^ e r ? ^ ^ a ,fng1e
nifin ilist tha t . marker in the eighth and four more

let's foreet the high school team for a minute and runs in the ninth, nut it didn't
turn the spotlight on Joe Medwick, Ca r t e r e f s outstanding;™** v- 'y m"(-h < l ifT"«nM «*• t h l s

iimi worthy contribution to t h e "big show." When Meddy T h ( . M c C n r t , n y m e n m a d c t h i ,
broke into the major leagues back a few years ago, he, teen hits ami weer actually nuihit,
, 1 S . , star r ight from the s tar t . Year after year he con-ji? to l.'S, but they profited hand-
S i d to stand out until now he is considered one of the I™*1*. ?P " J - . " ' " " <*«k«' «i'
(I rent i

v c <i rs

ast year he proved even to the worst sceptics his
hitting ability by batting .364 to finish second in the Na-/" l e a t l U i e

tinnul League. This year he is continuing his slugging tac-i
tics und'is at present batting around .380. \ Beech, as

But what is more, Meddy is hitting in pinches, and win-, ™ o w " *
ning plenty of ball games for the gas-house gang fromjKin(f>2b " x

St Louis The other day he drove in five runs to defeat Elko, 3b l
Chicago almost single-handed. It was one of his hits that CowaUky, 3b 4
proved the turning point in the game. The following d a y f c ™ j * % J
Joe started a tenth-inning rally that gave the Cards an B r a d ^ !

St. James Drop
, 5 T o l

Local* Lose Second Straight
Game At Newark—Fail
To Hit In Pinches

hitters in the National League in the past twenty' Virajr, Carteert third base-

The St. James baseball
team lost another hall game
Sunday afternoon. Flaying

W h i P k i N
Last year he proved even to the worst sceptics his double and a Wple, in four chances

y
man, got three hits," a""singfe, "alat Weequahic Park in New-

AB.
. 1
. 4

R. H.
0
0

J t g y g
extra-inning tussle with the Chicago Cubs in a battle for
fir;? place. In the final game of the series Joe was the only
player on the team who got two hits.

The St. Louis Cardinals will come east next week and
I'll bet you dollars to doughnuta the whole town will be
out to greet him when the team opens up in New York.

He'll certainly deserve it.

Carteret Ramblers
Bow To Woodbridge
Carteret Nine Beaten, 6 To 3,

By Fi«ld Club In Opening
Came

The Carteret Ramblers

opened their 1986 campaign

at Woodbridge Sunday af-

temuon and were victims of

a 6 to 3 defeat at the hands

of the Strong Woodbridge

Field Club.

Outhittinff their opponents by
Hi u, 7, the Rambler* filled to hit
at th>: proper tt^ne and M a result
vounil up on the ihort end.

TW CwUret btyi rot off to a
good start and Mored two runs
in the nrfct round. But the Field
t'Hih, shut out in the opening
suuz.i, went on a worlng spree
ti'.ii netted on* ran in the second
two ;n the third and three mor
"' tlif fourth to practically new up
tHt Kail game.

Hie Rambler* didn't do anything
of importance until the last inn-
"i* when they succeeded in filling
I'"' fmgs with no one out. After

1111 UK one run, the Ramblers'
'" •• threat was stopped by Molnar,
WmMll.ridg« pitcher.

1 hi' box wore:
Crt.ret RambUrt

AB.
5
*

Romanowski, lb 3
Donovan, rf 1
Lukasiuk, rf 4
Macioch, e 0
Frankowsky, c 5
Medvetz, If - . . 0
M. Virag, lf 5
A. Virag, p 1
Nagy, p ; 4

0
2
1
2
0
3
0
1
0
1
0
3
0
2
0
3
0
0

0

2

0

3

Clovers To Play
Double Header Sunday
M««t Woodbridge Bravei

And South Amboy Tigers

Li«d«n
AB.

Lawson, 2b 6
Hadley, as 5
Laxley, cf 3
Spader, If 3

44 18 13

Messenger, p 2
Pittiu8,~lb'." 5
Papp

The Carteret Clovers, having'g?^ w s t i ' c *
iufficiently rested during the past \y>jghi 3b 1

two weeks, will do plenty of trav- Osman,' 3b 4

R.
1
0
2
1
0
0
0
2
1
0
0
1

H.
2
1

ark, the Carteret boys took a
5 to 1 heating from thf Mo-
dell Sportsmen Club.

"Runt" Rusnak did Lhe pitching
for the St. James anil was nicked
for ten hits. Meanwhile his team-
mates who played like a bunch of
five-year-olds collected seven hits
off the Newark twirler. Five of
the hits were wasted.

The St. James bunched two bin-
gles in the third to score its lone
tun. After Nagy grounded out,
Rusnak doubled, took third on an
infield out and scored on Possobya
single to right. Possoby tried to
stretch his nit into a two bagger
but was out by at least two yard:;.

The home team tallied twice ir
.the second frame and added twi
more runs in the third to win the
game.

The Carteret boys mi*ed a
glorious opportunity in the sixth
round when Ruanak led oft* with a
two-bagger, his second of th<
game,

eling over the weekend. They will
play a double-header, eucli game in
a different town.

Promptly at 1 o'clocTc the Car-
teret team will oppose the Wood-
bridge Braves at the Grove Street
diamond in Woodbridge. The lo-
cals will then go to South Amboy
where they are scheduled to play

43
Score by innings:

Carteret 006 031

g 17

224—18
Linden 012 000 140— 8

Home run—Frankowsky. Three-
base hits—Laxley, Cowalaky, M
Virag, Terebecki, Lukasiuk. Two-
base hits—Spader, M. Virag
Stolen bases—Pazlowsky 2, Dixon

Buscak, c
Stawinski, cf .
Finn, lb
Dumansky, If .
GluchowBKi, ss
Szoke, 2b
Bodnar, 3b ....
Kostikoveti, p

38 11
Club (»)

AB. R.
4
2
4
4
4
B
4
4

Coach Frank
lugging Carteret

School haspbnll team contin-
ued its undefeated pace with

n 8-3 triumph over the New
Brunswick Zebras in their
Irst home (?nmp of the season
before a hip; home welcoming
crowd of several hundred
"ans Monrlny afternoon at
ieibig'& Field

The vietory wm Onrtwrt's s»v
enth Btrnight, and second over NPW
Brunswick this year. The Blue*
hsd previously be«t»n the county

Trosko-Comba Forces
Face St. Stephens
Carteret Nine, Beaten Ir

Opening Game, Hopes X
Record Fir»t Victory
Again Amboy Club Sunda

Muchie, rf ." 2 2

33

Second Cam*
ClOTBf. (S)

AB.
WltKowrtt, « «
'Cmspbell, lb 4
Pullcowild, rf 4
Wadiak, as 3
Kohora, 8b 3
P l k i

Carteret Baseball
Club Loses Opener
Trosko-Cotnba Team Beaten

By Maurer A. A., 10 to S In
Home Debut Before Big
Crowd

,
Pn.szlowski, p
Brockman, If
Medvetz, cf
Hockman, 2b

The Carteret Baseball Club
managed by Messrs. Trosko and
Gomba made its debut Sunday af
tcrnoon at Leibig'a Field before a
large turnout and after appropri-
ate opening game ceremonies pro-
ceeded to lose the ball game to
the Maurer A. A. of Perth Amboy.
The score was 10 to 5.

The game was loosely played and
errors were plentiful. As a result
the Amboys scored ten runs on

Wuy, c
Cherepon, 2b
Sanyi, lf .. ..
Skilm, lh
Sarchak, p ....
Reidel, as
Fabian, 3b ....
Weinstcin, cf

S
... 3
.. 3
... 3

30
(7)
AB.

... 6
... 5
.... 3
.... 5
.... E
... 4
.... 4
.... 4

35

9

R.
1
0
1
0
2
8
1
0
0

R.
1
1 '
1
2
0
1
1
0

H.
1
0
1
0
1
3
1
1
0

H.
2
2
1
2
0
3
1
1

12

Defeated in thnir opming gum
last w««k by the Maurer A. A
the Carteret Bawball Club wi
Uke on the St. Stephen's Club o
Perth Amboy this weekend nt !,<•
b ie j Field.

The locals lost laat week's ti
in eleven mning-s and didn't do
badly either. That's what Jo
Trosko, co-manager, has to M;
about i t "It was the firat gam
and we didn't click so hot," Troski
explains, "but we'll fret gain;
soon,"

IhnMj Mullen wW n i t l *
pitching assignment and his sup-
porting out will ho th« name ta
usual.

Unless & last minute change is
made, the starting lineup will be;

Paszlow&ki, cf
Hagen, sa
Baranczuk, 3b
Roman, lb
Golftszawiki, 2b
SzeltK, rf
Frankowski, e
Zaffleski, lf
Mullen, p

M c C a r t h y ' s | «e»t turn by a nhutmit 9-0
md S U T * Uikuriulc tamed in 1
ietory In both gam*.

This name Mr. Lukaniuk, in i
uiny the Zebras with seven »

»c»tt»r«d base hits, rscordwl 1
ourth gtraight win of the

He wa» master of the situ ..
rom «Urt to finish, striking

ren and walking only one bat _
Steve also had * perfect d»f j

he hut with thro* for thrte.
Irovp in two run* Hid scored
>ther himself to practically
hf- NPIV Brunswick team rig

handed
In the first inning the Blui i

While Hinders got an early
snd scored four runs.

nszlowsky started the nre
with a double King singled, I

Whitey. The next two bi
were put out. With two
Roman parked a single over
infield to wore King and scored J
minute later himself on Luki
smashing double to center.

With a four run lead to fall I.
on Luka.iiuk eased up in the
ond inninu with the result that I
Zebras scored two runs.

Carteret got one back in
fourth and aftor New Brun»
txllled one in the first half o f t
sixth the Carteret boys went
work again and scored two in 1"
half of the session. This made I
score 7 to 3 and practically
cided the outcome.

Seventh GruU Gl
Oriole. (IB)

AB.
Kondai), 2b

only
Th

six base hits,
box score:

Carlerot B. C.
AB.

and Marczi beat out an in-
field hit. But the pair died a nat-
ural death on the bags aa Possaby
grounded out, Hagen fanned and
Frankowski popped.

The box score:
Si. Jamet (1 )

AB. R. H. E.
Marczi, 2b - 0 1 0

P'lowski, cf 4
Hiiffcn, ss 2
B'ezak, 3b 5
Roman, l b 2
G'zewski, 2b 5
Szeleg, rf 4
Frankowski, c 4
Zagleski, lf 3
Mullen, p B

34
Maurer A. A.

.AB.
Urbanski, 2b 6
TCuzma, cf 4
Mosher, p 6
Kerley, lb 3
Diubaty, c 3
Zawilinski, If 5
Stutski, ss 4
Dillman, 3b 1
Urbanski, rf 4

Potesobly, 2b 3
Hagen, as 3
Frankowski, c 3
Jackaon, lb 3

l r i h I
Jacaon, lb
Kolesarich, If 1 0
G. Rakosi, If 2 0
Sumutka, 2b 2 0
Nagy, cf 3 0
Rusnak, p 8 1

1
1
1
1
0
0
0
1
2

26 1 7 2

-M:tt.-k.

"" •"'. 2 b
[i

(3)
ft. H. E.

1 0
1 0

2b
iiMh, rf

cf
P

1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

the South Amboy Tigers. 12, Cowalsky, Terebecki, Double
The ('lovers beat the Township j play—Elko to Dixon to Brady.

team about a month ago and are| Wild pitches—Tevlin 2, Messenger
looking forward to another tri-<2, Pazlowsky, Dixon, Romanowski.
umph over the Woodbruigu nine. I Struck out—By Nagy 2; by Tev-
"Pitchy" Terebecki will b« onthellin 4; hy Messenger 3. Base on
firing H"« when the Clovers face j bulls—Off Virag 1; off Nagy 1;
the Bruvts, while (limp He.sko ia, off Ti'vlin 2; off Messenger 3. Um-
schedulfd tu face the South Am-ipiro- •Colluis.
hoy Tigers. !

The sturtiiiK lineup will includu' C a r t e r e t D o d g e s Lose

Lucus, Mauluoh, '1'erebiu-ki uud 'p|K, c a r t e r e t Dodgers, a newly
luinifd light senior team, opened

.their season Sunday afternoon at
: Perth Amboy nnd were beaten, 5
tn 3, by the Perth Amboy Hun-

garian Baseball Club at the City
: Field.

(3)
AB. S. H.

J. Kurt'k, 2b 2 1 1
4 1 1

Maxwell, rf 4 3
Dray, 2b 3
EuKle, 3b 3
Uuinart, cf 3
Nlesworth, lb 2
Hoffman, lb
Orzivoli, If

Legion vs. Harmony
In Twi Loop Opener

1
1

Halstead, ss 3
Geltzeli, c 3
Weaver, p 3

Score by innings:
St. James 001
Modells 022

26 B 10 1

000
010

86 3 10 4
Woodbrhtg* F. C.

AB.
-"iger. If
tnxio, sft
'•'•vin, 3b

7
'"•'•. c f

rf

0
1
0
1

• * • '

1
0
1
0

H. E.
1
0
2
0
0
0
2
0
X
1

Opening Game To Be Played j Karchor, cf
On Uibig'5 Field Tuesday, v « ^ l a k ' l f

May 26

81 6 7 0

000 001—8
JrOx-r*
marv|n.

The Cauteret Twilight League
will open its campaign un Tues-
day, May 26, with the Harmony
Club opposing the American Le-
gion in the ijiuuKUial contest on
Lelbyj's Field. The remaining two
teams, the Clovers and the Athle-
tics, will clash on Thursday eve-
ning. Thu league in being organ-
ited by the Recreation Spoiuorintr
Committei! of which Harry Gieck-
ner is head. The otlier inembers

the committee in charge of the
_.j»niwition of the Iwague are Dan
O'Rorke and Councilman Chippy

will ba played «.t Lei-A U _ _ . . .
btjf'a Field. Suiting time has
bein set at 6;1&. A achedule is
being drawn u|> »nd will soon be.
ml*Mid lor publication. Tenta-
tive players' lists also have b«eii
tqrned in but each team w}ll bo

Bonk, 3b - 3
M. Kurt'k, tb 8
Bomurk, rf 3
Gural, c 8
Rosky, p —.- 8

an

R.
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

odells 02
Three-base hits—Dray, Weaver

Runs batted in—Possoby, Maxwell
Reinart, Hoffman, Dray. Two-base
hits—Rusnak 2, Hoffman. Struck
out—By Rusnak 5; by Weaver «
Base on balls—Off Rusnak 1; of
Weaver 1.

'" nuclei Komi Ui» wtaf <# t
*«««itt'n hair indtcttMl bw tftk

Hungarian B. C. (If)
AB. R.

MiholicB, cf
Medwick, 3b 3
P. Zegan, lf , 3
Horvath, 16 -r- 1

S ,,„..„;»„....•.. 3
agan, lb 3

6

H.
2
0
1
0

Mucinski, Sb
Kapost&s, 2b
Kopenras, rf
Toth, p

1
0
0
0
0
0

1
0
0
0
1
0

R.
0
2
1
0
1
0
1
0
0
"G-.

R.
2
2
1
1
1
0
1
2

5
4
5
5
5

Benson, cf 6

,
Maskarinec, 3b
Paul, 3b
Popiel, p

|Staubach, If
B fKovacs,
Markowitz,
Fedok, rf

R.
2
2
2
0
1
2
8
2
1

Hudsoni Hold Dance To
Get ABC Trip Funds

The Hudson Bowling team,
champions of the Carteret Bowling
League for the second consecutive
year, will hold a farewell dance at
the Falcon Hall in Pulaski Ave-

Apparently not fully salisflefc"?
the Blue and White sluggers piCMff
up another run in the seventh
call it a day.

Both Terebecki and Lukasiuk
safely in their seventh stv
game. Terebecki nearly h:v
Mtlihif ret<rrrl broken. After
ing up three times, he failed j
eonnarr ta«h timo, walking
In the ninth inning he (rot his i
to keep his record intact.

The box score:
C«rt.r»t (*)

AB. R. H.
Paszlowsky, ss 8 8 8
TUng, 2b 4 . 2 1

owalsky, 3b 4 0 0
'erebecki, cf 8 0 1
Romanowski, lb 2 2 1.
Lukasiuk, p _ 8 1 8
^rankowsky, c 4 0 0
/irag, lf 4 0 0

Dixon, rf 4 0 4

H.
2
0
0
0
1

nue, Tuesdny,
music will be

0

H.
2
1
1
0
1
1
0
0

41
Piratoi (8)

AB.
Sabo. 2b 5

, Kutch, p, 3b 5
0 Skiba, cf 4

D'zurilla, p, ss 4
Ondrecjak, lb 4
Ginda, lf 4
Palekoski, rf 3
Hyranin, c 4
Kondaa, 3b, ss 4

37

R.
2
1
2
0
0
0
1
1
1

M»y 20.
furnished

Dance
by Al
wll htKalla'» WOR orchestra. It will b«

Kalla's final appearance in Car
teret thi« season.

The proceeds of the dance wil
be used to defray the cost of en
tering the ABC bowling tourna-
ment next Winter, as the club i:

2 planning to enter a team in th
1 national championships in 11)37.

15 s Ramblers In Double Heade
At Copperworks Field Sun.

H. — —
1 Beaten in their first game l&s
1 week by the Woodbridge Ficl
3 Club, the Carteret Ramblers wi
1 play a double-header at the Cop-
2 perworks Field this Sounday after-
0 noon. Both their opponents will
1 be from Perth Amboy. The first

game will start at 1:15 nnd the
I second at 3:30 o'clock.

— I Udzielak is scheduled to pitch
19 the opening game.

Beno, 3b

81 8 10
New Brmuwlok (3)

KB. R. H.
Beno, 3b 4
Brock, 2b 4
Juronics, lf 4
Armstrong, rf 4
Radics, p, cf _... 4
Kish, lh „... 3
Poando, cf 1
Cassidy, p 2
Haas, c ..._ 8
Jaques, c 1
Rueben, ss 8
Forte, p 1
Pascza, p 0

84 8 7
Score by innings:

New Brunswick 020 001 000—4,
Carteret _.... 400 102 1 0 » - *

AmbidnUritr B.H.r
The modern trend Is to tnack •

child to use nil right hand Iastta4 "
of the left ID acts where the lift
hand Ls awkward. Such u In aha^^
log hands. Ambidexterity seemi Ml .
be a better solution than forbMjo
ding the child tee u»o of the lift]
band. ',

0 0

36 10

Stopped In Last 2 Games,
St. James Plays Reformatory

Stopped in their last two games,
the St. James baseball players me
hoping to break their jinx and win
a game over the week-end. Their
chances appear to be good for the
simple reason that they are tituted
to play two games. After goius
over to Rahway tomorrow after-
noon, to play th« Rahway Refor
matory, the locals will truvel to
Newark Sunday to meet the Amer-
ican A C. of that city.

High School Team Plays

2 Home Games Next Week

Announcement was made by
Coach Frank McCarthy this
week that the Westfleld game
which had been shoved ahead
to Saturday, will be played
instead this afternoon at
Westfleld.

The locals, unbeaten to
date, with a string of seven
straight wins, will play two
games at home next week, op-
posing Perth Amlioy Tuesday
and Linden Friday. Both
games will be played at Lei-
big'a Field. Starting- time is
4:46 P. M.

Cardinals Win Third
In Row, Beat All Stars

The Cardinals made it. three
straight over the week-end when
they defeated the Curly All Stars,
13 to &, in u game played at the
Copax Field. Pieczyski turned in
a well pitched game and turned
back the losers with six scattered
hits.

For the Cardinals Prokoplak go
our hits and Pieczyski three.

The box score:
Cardinal! (13)

AB. R. H

FLASH! FLASH! FLASH!

34

iffren pntil June 15, to submit a
final playere' roster. After that
(late no changes or additions will
b« permitted,

Formation of an intermediate
U still under way, It will
b f t i

Two-base hits— Moholie*, P. Zj»-
*an. Kop«rva»- Strw* ou t -«y
Totk 13; by Rosky 5. Bate op balk
—Cftt Tota 2; or " - " - *8-

pro!>ab.ly~be a four-team affair with
ftiUM peiruj played on Mondays

" Friday* This circuit in - -*
«Ud to start until about

Nod 3«Pfij of
We know au Inflow $ort tt«t

be taken <t» In most wery

Schedule Listed For
School Softball Loop

The schedule in the Public
School softball league games for
next week has been announced by
Joseph Comba as follows:
' . * Tuesday

Cloveft VI. TJltes—At H. S. Field
Columbus, A. 0. vs. Eagles—At

H. S, FieM.

mould be »
household. It'll! pl«7«» *«* «

jl f Wt)CH and a of paptK, Wtl»
1 ' a '
ttW* ,,. .

»om*tW« m 4m W»

FrUar
Sears vs. Bays' Club—At Lei

It

sod
could
inakt

R.
Novak, cf 5 2
"ieczynski p 3 4

Maozynski, lb 3 1
Prokopiak, lf 6 4
Brosowski, c 4 1
Kosten, 2b 1 1
Finn, 3b B 0
(5ucho8ki, ss 4 0
MalinowsKi, rf 4 0

34 Id
Curly All SUr. (8)

AB. .
Janas, c, 8b 5 0
Sroka, p, If 5 1
Gomba, lb 8 1
Wmljk, 2b 3 0
Kopfe, 8b, p 4 1
Mawiniak, as 4 0
Dnnuiuki, If, c 4 1
A. Novak, ti 4 1
Sinowtta, rf 4 0

SALE STARTS FRIDAY, MAY 15

SUNNYDALE
Cor. Madison Ave. and Smith St. PJJRE FOOD MARKET Perth A m b ° y

"W TO OUR
GIGANTIC SALE

1
0
1
1
0

12

H.
0
1
1
0
2
0
1
1
0

Score by innings:
Curls Stars... 810
Cardinal* 810

84 5 6

000
121

101—.i
8JU—18

Best Creamery

BUTTER

Cut from the Tub

Wilson's Brand

OLEO
2 & 29c

MARGARINE

GRANULATED

SUGAR
5k23cj

Wl/1/^fl Brown

tbbo wut.
IN CARTONS

DOZ. 231

PICKLES qt. jar 10c,
PEACHES largest can 10c
PHIIUPSPORK & BEANS« ot CAN6
TOMATOES tall can 4c1

Laundry SOAP large bar 3c I
TOILET TISSUE roll 2c |

can 2c
DICED BEETS large can 6c1

CARROTS & PEAS, largecan 6c1

Loose RICE lb 5c j
PEAS . large can 5c |
M&AY PANCAKE FLOUR 8C L

SALAD DRESSING qt. jar 25c ]
A R M *

HAMMER

U r « e

box

SHEFFIELDS
or

LIBBY'S EVAP.

MILK
Qccan
LARGE CAN

FRESH SANTOS

COFFEE
2 ">s. 25c

GROUND or BEAN

RINSO
IT

LARGE BOX

RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES JS_RESERVED

JAKE THE GIANT KILLER
WE UNDERSELL 'EM ALL

f
)ws beau the Him* tor
& s , lw da«p MMpJ.

g bails Is st»yU«
Tb^t's Uui rtwwoo it | i

to* b |

Fresh
MUSHROOMS

15
Sunkist

ORANGES
A.d

Sunkut
LEMONS

LI

Fre»h Jersey

ASPARAGUS

15
NEW

POTATOES



j«aw*+•:*•'.
, ' • ; • " • . % :

ELECTION NOTICE
of Cart*r«»t Notice

Of R«srt»»r«»ion, Primary and
Onernl Fiction.

In conformity witti th» provi
(hms of »n net entitled "An Art
to Repilhte pleftions," apprnwl
]fay R. l f l z ° . * e mipplemeTita

thereof,

tho «n<1 of the Irrelative w«
Slon of 1927 notice Is hernby (riven
that the District Board of R«(ri»
try «nd HnrHon in nnd for the
Section Dlstrirtu of t:hc Horough
«f Carteret will meet, in thi> p1iw»«
fcsreinafter <i*si<rn«tod for the
pnrpoiie of r«<rluterine nil persons
SUtitled to vote «* the enmilnit pri-
sssry and Oenernl Flection.

On Tiiestlnv. Mny 1!», H*30, be
tween the hours of 7 o'clock A. M.
and x ,,'clock I' M . (H A. M. to (*
P M, I'fiyliK"! Knvin« Time) the
Diatrict llonnl »f F.lections will
meet for the purpose of registra-
tion nr i |l romliirtiiiK n Primary
Ejection for the election of Pele
gates nml Alternates to the Nation-
al Convention of, the democratic
and Repuhlirnn Parties ns follows:

Four Delegate* Rt-I.nrc1 fr"m

the State of Ni'W Jersey to lie
(hflsen hy the Republican Party.

Four Allerniite PeleRBtcs »t
Large from the Klntc of New Jer
sey to he chosen by the Republican
Party

Eight DeleKStes-Bl-Lnrgc from
the State of New Jersey to he
Sho**n by the Democratic Party.

Eight ' Alternate Delegates at-
Large from the State of New Jer-
sey to he chosen by the Democratic

Two District Delegates from the
Fifth CongresflioiiM District of
New .Jersey to he chosen by the Re-

. publican Party.
Two District Alternate Dele-

gates from the Fifth Congressional
-viBUtrict of New Jersey to he chos-

en by the Republican I'nrty.
Four MM rid Delegates from the

Fifth Congressioiiiii District of
New .Ii'rsey to be chosen by the
Demoi rntic I'nrty.

Four Ilistriet" Alternate Dele-
gates from I lie Fifth Congressional
District of New Jersey to be chos-
en by the Denmciiitic Party.

Also for the purpose of electing
one County Committeemnn nnd
one County Committeewoman for
each political party in each dis-
trict; nml for the purpose of mak-
ing nomination for the several Na-
tionnl. State, County and Borough
offices to ho vnleil for at the gen-
eral election us below mentioned.

One Unite:! States Senator.
One -Member of the House of

Representatives.
One -State Senator.
Three -Mtimbers of the General

Assembly
Two --- Memliei-'. of the Roanl

of Chosen Freeholders.
One - -Coroner,
One Mayor.
Two Members of the Borough

Council of the Horough of Car-
; teret.

One Collector of Taxes.
One Justice of the Peace.
On Tuesday, October 8, 1986,

between the hours of 1 o'clock P.
M., ami 9 o'clock P. M. the District
Board of Elections will meet for
the purpose of registering all per-
sons entitled to vote the ensuing
General Election.

On Tuesday, November 3lth,
1986, between the hours of 7 A.
M. and 8 o'clock P. M., the District
Board of Elections will meet for
tie purpose of conducting tho
general election for the election
of candidates for the offices here-
inafter mentioned.
• Sixteen—'Electors of a Presi-
dent and Vice-President of the
United States.

One —United States Senator.
One -Member of the House of

Representatives.
lt Three—Members of the General
Assembly.
, Three-—Members of the Board
cf Chosen Freeholders.

One—Coroner.
* One—Mayor.
• Two—Members of the Borough
v€ouni.il of the Borough of Car-
teret.

One—Collector of Taxes.
1 Or-—Justice of the Peace.

REVISED POLLING PLACES
Of the Borough of Carterot

DISTRICT NO. 1: (Voting
FlBee. Washington School), BE-
GINNING at the junction of Noe's
Greek with Staten Island Sound;
running thence (1) in a Westerly
direction along said Noa's Creek
to Pershing Avenue; thence (2)

>Hortherly, along Pershing Avenue
:.te Roosevelt Avenue; thence (8)
•Jfestcrly along Roosevelt Avenue
' \ Westerly line of Oharlea Street;

nice (4) Northerly along Char-
Street and continuing in a

Sight line to the Railway River
! a point where Deep Creek emp-

into said River; thence (6)
"heasterly along the Rahway
r to Staten Island Sound;
thence (8) Southerly along

iten Island Sound to the place
X Beginning.

"DISTRICT NO. 2: (Voting
0e. Columbus School), BEGIN-
'CG »t the junction of Staten

Sound and Nue'n Creek;
ling thence (1) Westerly,
„ Noe's Creek to Penning
jue ; thence (2) Southerly
g Perching Avenue to New
ley Terminal Railroad; thence
Easterly, along the Nuw Jer-

J Terminal kuilruiul and arrow
| lands of I. T. Williams Com-
'_ to the mouth of TufU
ek Where same empties into

Staten Island Sound; and
.ice (4) Northerly, along Sta-

| I s l a n d Sound to the place of
tinning.

ISTRICT NO. 8: (roUn? place,
nmbus School), BEGINNING
" i Junction of Tufts Creek and
en Island Sound: running

(1) Westerly along Tufts
«)c to the Ne*w Jersey Terminal

ad and continuing along
aUroad to the intersection

jIVUWr Avenue »nd Holly
I; thence (2) Southerly,

Pershtng Arenue and con-
ilng- in a straight line to the
en Lsltnti Sound thence (S),
' 'T and Northerly, along the

aten Inland Sound to the
f Begin ning.

wfRICT NO. 4: (Voting
e, Cleveland School), BBGIN-

at the intersection of the
(jrcreet comer of Imreh Stawt

(I) Soutfcerly, along
Avenue and eonWnu'
ht line to SUten Isl

(2) Westerlr,
lonnd to the
line of the
; thence (8)

, Jtlj direction
boundary line of the

Carteret to Roose-
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TIM - THE KELLY KIDS ~ TOM
TAlMT R l t H l ' THE WOODS IS FULL O'NICE SINiLEl
0*MES ACHIM' FFK A 1 OVIN COMPANION ANP Y«J J
OofiHTER HE M A K I N J S H O M E FOR ONE 0 THEM f

YES-SIR-EFE1

BE
TXE PROBLEMS 6 a V E D ' PINNY SAYS
H E U HOW UP Ir- Wt FIND HIM A Cl. AS3Y
fiEAUT AND I KNOW JIST TWE » J f FOR HIM

FINE I'M fiONA BE OUT ME U)05E FROM T>JIS
T0-MIKKA.5OYO0 CAN

U CONFOUND IT' EVERYBOCJl' 5EBHS YES.I'MDINNIS
KELLY'WHATOf >T!

POT "fHK SHOU10EK3 V - ^ ~ ^ - U
-AN'EN HE UPS
AH'SLAWS TH

IN ME FACfc.THE

UKUTk ,

I TO bE OUT AND I 6 0 H A GlT UP AND

HEY'WAIT A MINUTE, DINNY! I WAMT to)
ULTrpfintu-r vniiinkiifO TiirDALllv ' <r

HC' ME» TOO MUCHHF AINT XAfTlY NO

• k'LJPOLfH VALENTINQ

' bUT

, '.'. 601 A HEftKT
\ LIKE GOLD

IN7KO1X1CE YOU TO MISS ^UOA LILY

Avenue where the Southwesterly
boundary line of the Borough of
Carteret meeta same; thence (E)
Northwesterly along tiki boun.
dary line to Larch Street; thence
(6) Northiiapterly along Lfcrca
Street to the place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 6. (Voting
place, Cleveland School), BEGIN-
NING at tli* cornw funned by the
intersection of the Southwesterly
line of Washington Avenue and
ParuhiJig Avenue;: riuuiimr thence
(1) Southerly, oluun Fershlng
Avenue to Larch Street: thence
(2) Westerly, aluii* larch Street
to tbe Southwesterly line of the
Borough of Cartelet; thence (3)
•Jong mli JSouthwtmUrly line in
a Nprtiwerterly and Westerly di
reraon to Blair Road; thence (4)
Northarly along BlUr Koad to the
New ?BC*y Tm»tyl Railroad;

the Central Railroad of New Jer-
sey to the Southerly line of lands

JJexican Petroleum Corpora-
tion; thence (7) Weetwly, along
stid land* to a point opposite Fill-
more Avenue; thei^e (8) South-
erly to Fillmore Avenue and along
•aid Street to Carteret Avenue;
thonoe (9) SouUieeaterly. along
Carteret Avenue to L i n d e n
Street; thence (10) Northerly,
along Linden Street to WMbinjr-
tou Avenue; and thence (11)
Baaterly along Waahlnt
nue to the place of Bezl

DISTRICT NO. 8:
place, High School), BE
at tbe corner formed »
•ecUon of the Mtettutti
Washington A n n i e H
ly line of PenftSw AM
nin« thence ( E ^ i E

rton Ate-

(Voting
GINNING
tteinte*-

[y line of
E Weater-
mue; mn-
urty alow

ly, along Carteret Avenue to
Fillmore Avenue; thence (4)
Northerly, along Fillmore Ave-
nue and eeatisMiaf in a
line to the Southerly line of
of the Mexican Petroleum Corpor-
ation; thence (B) Easterly, along
s*id line of lands to the Westerly
line of lands of the Brady Tract}
thence (6) SouUwrly, along suit
line of lands to the Northerly line
of lands of the Conlon Tract]
thence (7) Easterly, along said
Northerly line of said tract to

{Washington Avenue; thence (>)
Southerly, along Washington A
nue to the Northerly line of '
of the H
Easterly,
of said
thence (1
tiie
to

i Tract; thence
; the Northerly I

_ to Noe's Cit
r still Sisterly. _.
courses of said cr

«B4 r

pkee, Nathan Hale School), BE-
GINNING at the lntereecUon of
Noe's Cree'k and Penning Ave-

jninning tfcence (1) In s
u-ly direction along the said

creek to the Northerly line of the
Hermann Tract; thence (2) still
Westerly along the Northerly line
of eeid iract to Washington Ave-
nue; thence (3) Northerly, along
Washington Avenue to the North-
erly line of the Conlon Tract;
thence (4) Westerly, along the
Northerly line of said tract to the
Westerly line of the Brady Tract;
tfeence (5) Northerly, along the
Westerly line of » i d tract to the

kerly line of property belong.
to toe Mexican Petroleum

the Southerly line of si
; thence (6) Weeter
to the Oentral " '

easterly along said Roosevelt
Avenue to Pershing Avenue; and
thence (9) Southerly along Persh-
i Avenue to the place of Berin-

W8TRK3T NO. 8: (Votlmt
place, Nathan Hale School), BE-
GINNING at tfas intersection 7t
Uie Northerly ltos of Roosevelt
Avenue and the Westerly line of
Lnarlet Street; ronaltuc thence
(\) Nortterly, alonTAeVXIJ
line of Charles Street and con-
tinuing in w strsight line to a
point in the Kahway River wiere
Deep Creek enters into same;
thence (2) in . g w , , , ^ Westerly
direction along the several courses

boundary line of the Borongfa of
"•'**•**• "-ince JJ) In a central

elon» thedirection
boundsry

thence (A) Easterly along the
New Jersey Terminal Railroad
Company to the Central Railroad
Company; thence (fi) Northerly
aloftg DM Central fUilroed Oftat*
P4ny to Roosevelt Avenue: and
thenceje ) -Easterly and Sootlv

easterly, along Boosevelt Av«nu<
to the place of Beginning

News <tt AU Carteret Borough t»
the Press, the most widely

read psper la Carter*'

BOYS WANTED
To Sell Newspapers

GEORGE L^FKOWl



HNNEY OF THE FOR No license to Do

AM1' -Mis is /DRIVER'S LI
MEAKI

SER LOICEMSE"
BE

- N O TOUBT-

S-VtrclnnMni fluid
t— Dwelling nl

1ft—HmlutM
11—Moll™ rotk
13—Snt*ll

Jl-S»« ««
JJ—Common met«I
IB™Pert«lnlnj to rtut

(obsolete)

S*MATTER P O P - The Show Didn't Click! By C. M. PAYNE

ell Synitlrnts, Inc)

THE FEATHERHEADS ,+JZ?^ Dirty Deal
A v/AOJUM]ME A , .

LelUl't-L CALL
SMOVM THIS TO

Tto/iR.

AMISS NEXT
MAKJ HERE

YbU ABOUT ALL THE
6oT ne+T

"POOP— r-f ,

POOR.—AMD IF IT
H OR.

STRAM<sE M6
CALLEP TOPAVALLEP TOPAV A U D
THE -SHADES HA\/E
BEEM -DOWM ALL REGARDLESS

Today's* Short, Short Story
DESTINY'S FLOWER

By J. FITZGERALD MORRIS

The Mail Must Go On
y AKI' we

/ FI&6ERED HIT
( rufoMT e e
\Tifie

ADDRESSED TO
TM MA.VOR.6ANJGWAV I

hy B. L. Hunilcy, Traflt Mar)( Bet, U, S. Put, OfBcO

Long, Long Thoughts"REG'LAR FELLERS"
AW I <aOT PRE.TTY
NEAR. ^
PAGEFUU DOME'

EVER* MIGHT BEFORE
I GO TO BED I SIT

DOWN AN' WRITE MY
THOUGHTS IN THIS
I'VE BEEN DO IN' IT FOR

OVE.R A VEAR NOW*.

WHERE DlDJA 6CT
THAT LIL' TINY BOOK,
PlNMEAb? THAT5 THE

LIL'EST BOOK I EVER SAW!

v
Wonderingly Bhe picked up the note and opened it.

had long pointed leaves, and there
were no flowers but just one bud.

Wonderingly, Shelia picked up
the note and opened it. It read:

Dear Shelia,
"This plant is a rare and beau-

© Ths Aiioclated N«Wsp»p«n

I1.; ii sauntered down the avenue
toward the theatre. He could not
uii'liTsttind himself. He was on hia
way to keep a date with a girl who
!ii"i turned him down, and his rival
*;i.* not even human. Shelia hud
t»:il mm calmly that she loved the
thitiie too much to give it up for
!"»>, mid that the theatre really
ni-cili'd h e r .

of course, she w u a star, Paul
rtsi-i.iied. She w u beautiful, and
talented, but it would not last.

>"- "lie else would come along
I catch the eye of the theatre-
nj,' public. Paul had tried to tell

'liit, time and time again. It
' in one ear> and came out the

s•-'• t:n'a answer had been very
ui-uiu., yet Paul was on his way
f" in. el her. He wondered why—

t
S"i:..

other

i' were plenty of other girls.
>>'••••••. in h i s h e a r t h e k n e w t h e a n -
81411 He loved Shelia—h«e would
a '̂.iys love her.

Hit crowd had not started to
''•iv.' tin' theatre yet, so Paul stop-

•'Hil looked into the window of
l'ttlu florist shop next door. He

•ill mil want to arrive before the
»h"w was Over. He hated to listen
l" 'lie applause afterwards, the
'"• tiling that defeated his pur-.
I"1 In the window of the shop
|y • .1 sign. He read it because he
'•'" '"•thing else to do, and before
II '••••••>! through, a plan was formu-
'"'"i-; "1 his brain. Without a mo-

III "l! - hesitation he turned »n4

* • •
• !u wondered where Paul
1 •• H was not lift hini to be

•"!. that she waa ready, but
lhl like u know that he wa»
''''• It wa« i:umfnrting til tWpV
" l»fn. Next to the tSwtre »h«
' 'I I'aul in her affection*.

" »>'« looked Ut> «»d » w
in the dcwrwuy. She

I Wht h

tiful lily. Watch it carefully and|
profit by the knowledge gained.'

"You are a flower, my darling,
"An Old Trouper."

Shelia read the message twice
and then handed it to Paul. He
liit'tunded to read the words that
he had written. Finally he put it
down on the table and aaid casual-
ly:

"Peculiar, isn't it?" He turned
to her and smiled. "I like that
phrase, 'You are a flower, my
darling'."

"It la lovely." Shelia &aid, and
she thought of the thousands of
people who had thrilled to her per-
formances. It was nice to know
that one was famous,

l k d t h

"KEEPING UP WITH THE JONESES"—Career vs. Chicken—That'* AVs Problem
By POP MOMAND

ijaul looked at her, knew what
she was thinking. He wondered
whether this conceit was deeper
than he had thought.

A few minutes later, Shelia was
ready to go. ''The same aid place?"
Paul asked.

"Yes, dear" Shelia replied.
"You know it's late, and I must
get my beauty sleep."

"A wonderful thing, this beauty
sleep." Paul laughed. Unless he
missed hia guess, things would be
different tomorrow.« » «

Next morning, about eleven, af-
ter a conference with her theatre
manager. Sheila w«nt into her

1 room. As she entered, she
' hloopi

I ' . u
tu t ng in

ul, c
i

I1;..,!

"l'ftul, come ta. What have
ire?"

carried the newspaper-
d package over and set it
m the ' " '

"•Tin
"I

Ull'U-
Wily
duof

nib.

rom one qf your na-

thank you,"
don't thank' m e . It bB!t

" " [ • • \

drewiinir room. A
noticwi tUt tk* »bu* h»d hloom
ed. Slowly she went to the table.
She had an odd Mm "b.o»J * » '
HSw«; Vi was such a Fovely tWmr
The p«tal» were a velvety oraii»e

[with deep red spote matured
wound th» inside of the bowl foW

shiua etood for a moroenU with-
out moving. She had seen many «*•
uiiiU blooms in her life, but never

O tfcted hw thU my. Sud-
emembered «»e noU.

h h ^ mind.

, X'LL
BET.YOU MAVftM'T

ME LATELY <
TELL. ME TW5

TRUTH!

J

know.

ttft
easily ahe wondered what could be

wronK- i , .
By eveninJt, the flow« waa dead.

Bhelia waa stunned, M nbe reallied
its meaaage, at l*rt-8h» unk down
in * chair. Tki»,flOW6l JMted only
one day. 8h«. 6I»U«,

hi tat iV

A PUSS JUST V to UK6 TO
I HA1* A \ ORVE

. piece OF
CARVE OUT A CAREER

" MV WIPE

HOLY CATS "
ALL "rtOU THIMK
OP \£> TWI«

PLAY
PBOM
TILL MKBHT '.' X
HAVEN'T HAD A

MEAL
INI THteees WEEKS -

A LITTLE
OF M E !

TOWN WITH

(ft bf Th* AMoolltM M«*tpk»*N)

HARD
'NOT MY
FAULT IP
PEOPLE
WAMT "TO
COMB TO
YOUR PLAY

er.
heights In acting, ana* wh«n it waJinto « eab, Paul spoke to the driv
over the audience applauded their
approval in the biggest ovation
Shelia had ever received.

Lat«, a» they were leaving the
theatre, F»uJ remarked, "The

was
her

W iwon it
oti

For a moment tliers wa§ silence
aa the cab aped along. Then Shelia
turned to Paul.

"Do you think yuu could locate
the old lady who lu.ii.lcd yott that

»t Um with
d. The ciuestipn WW

tor anyway!"
'I'd like to invite her to the wed-

ding."
Uarlingl" Paul took h«r in hia

arms.
Shelia thought about the crump-

led flower in her dressing roojpt.
"What she did not know, and what

did not think it ww hia »!•««
r wa» that tlww ^ H
* t o m o r r o w .

pose aa today's.

(Copyright, Wii, by United Fea-
ture Syndicate, Inc.)

(The, character* in tm» story we
fictitious)

N«»l«»bl. UV,
as it, dot* at (hi) top ot the

Bolivia boaiu the hlrhett
on the globe, Uk«
tb« mm b4llte«t

Food . With ViUroin,
Vitamin A aids growth ,

strengthens resistance- to cojdaj
siiniUi" infections. Some -o-ai
food sources for this vita
apricots, asparagus, carrot*,
rive, corn, fresn prune*,
paachw, pineapple, plums, r
jmmpkin, spinach, strar1

strini beans, sweat_pot»t
toe*, tomato juke, If can



DEMOCRATS
(Continued fratn paqt on?)

Democratic Orjtmmntimi \R
proud of its work diiriris; lh>'

It i.* c3i"'i'i»l]v pioiiil 'if
Phr i s tmni Ki<l<li«v<

It (t»ve Innl ("hriatnms nml
forwinl In linviitfi; n liiiriiTi'r

b*ttpr psirty next yi'nr In Hie
Of » locnl yomiff inmi whn i*
th* Orpanizatioii li.n lirul him

i«Cted to mediriil tests Hint,

hav»> had moM. encmirajoall result*.
and i» highly hopeful that his alum,
will l>i' restored.

"An orfrnnizntinn t't pipenrf ita
p(T(i!'ts for r a iw) ns shown, must.
h«' Iniilt. up'in n snlid foundation.
It.i ip»<Jpr«hipn mul membership
niimt. he from the highest tyjx of
men nti'l w»nien who put the wel-
fnn- of nther« first imd permvnal
welfnre ln*t."

F'lcanc mention thU p»p«r to

LEON'S

3 1 S T ANNIVERSARY SALE
Featuring Quality Furniture
at Great Reductions

...Up U Iff HUmm to A&

Firturf Dfliviry Aaoont
NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED

ALBIKT

LEON
C SON

9*95 SMITH ST.
PERTH AM BOY

"My Feet Never
Hur t Because I
Wear Junior Arch
Preserver S h o e s
From The Boston"

SIIOLb ARL H I TED

BY X RAY HERE

Mother! Why don't you have your child fitted with
JUNIOR ARCH PRESERVERS? Why take chances

on cheap, poorly fitted »hoe» ? Arch

Preserver* cost no more than ordin-

ary shoe*—yet are scienti-

fically constructed of the

best leather*. Buy your

child a pair tomorrow.

"Always A Little More For Your Money"

BOSTON SHOE Co.
182 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

A l l
WIDTH*
WIIITI:

AND IlltdU.V

BLUE
RIBBON

VALUE

INTRODUCING
THE NEW

BULOVA
17 JEWEL

"PHANTOM"

$37.50
'l'ltr twitch •!>!«• uf
Hit- 1..MH ! It'h u n * ,
HIIIHCI Hiitt Uautlaom*.
Stf II luuvrrutv lur
llu llr.l ihii , :

50c A WEEK

$400 DRIVE
(Continued from poo? <>**)

lief; also .IPWI in distress in fie
Palestine and elsewhere.

id f
Hiiy, Palesne a
The local (Croup organized for

the drive by electing .Jack Wei»»,
chainn*n; Mr. Kaplan, secretary;
flgmuel W'exler, trennurer, and Dr.
I/>uis Shapiro, chairman of ptihli-
city. It vvns planned to hold a

meeting within the nexl two
f i it t

will make the arrangement.*: Frank
Brown, Iswdor Mausnci, Jark
Weiss. Willmm Lobowitr, Samuel
W'exler, Mn James Brown, Mm.
Dora Jurnliy and Mm. iwuior

POLISH CHURCH
(Continued from page one)

forty hoiics devotion period In
honor of St. Theresa. Thera Will be
n mismonnry here from Ramsay
•luring this period.

Father .liwp'i IV.indoM, pastor
of the chiin-h. wni horn in Poland
lint has he<Mi in 'hiM country more
thiui thirty vein > He is a deeply
li-nrned innn. Mr attended a Semi

weeks. The" followinR roniiTtiltee | „„, v ftt lYy'nr,•• I in 1'oland, then
went to Vienna where he received
his deifi-ec »i l>'"'tnr if Divinity in
the Institute of the Emperor BVatir.
.Fnsoph. He studied Social Ktaice
urni economics at Fribourg Unhrer-
sil.y in Switzerland after which he

,_, „ . look a cnuiM' in science at the
or aftw ihe mass meeting ' I'liiversity of Criieow. I,Bter he Was
o*mmilt««t will he appoint-1 a professor nl tlie seminary in

IV/.cmysI wliere he was formerly n
student.

I At

w< ;n rt>nltnti* the work until the
at the

represent

ofBivttivrtwod
« ^( (ht> Congrp-

William
Al-

COAL BIDS

:W; Mrs.

,«0* 1
At" '.\*

Aid;
autttiaty
wl. Mrs
\n\ilisrv

l>r L

Frank
y. I'arl La»- t

E. Brown. Harry Hel-
•>u»« Shapiro. l>r. P. R.4

\Yp\trt .\-:d Samuel Kaplan.

PARADE
oue)

(Continued from page one)
govern the use of the machines am!
the conduct of students with re
apect to them was also submitted
and adopted. The rules provide »
Hose check on the machines from
the time students enter the room
until they leave to reduce the dam
ag* to machines caused hy careless
ness.

Commissioner Ilaury said the
rules were all right if enforced.
He asked permission to substitute

i& loos#*-lenf minute hook for the
j tyrw now in uie which ha» bound
i numbered paces and must be writ-
1 ten in lnnjj hand. Typewrittten
| minutes would be easier to read
• and could he written much quick-

erson, Mrs. Harold Edwards, Mrs. er, he said. The hoard granted the
Walter Tomciuk, Mrs. William D. ' permission
Casey, Mrs. Fred RuckrieKel, Mrs. The terms of office of the five
Harry (lleckner and Miss Jane \ members of the Sinking Fund
Cook. J Commission have expired, Preaj

Members of Carter-el's I.efrion j ()ent Straudberp said. The matter
ft>st Auxiliary unit will sell pop- was laid over until the adjourned
pies on the streets of the borough meeting.
Saturday. May p . which has been J PrieiU Petition
(Mngnated as official poppy day in Five Catholic priests petitioned
C*rt*ret In *>> annnuneotnont Ihr hotrd for the ii»« of the hiirh
issued by the unit it i« pointed out. school nuditurinm twice each year
the purchase of poppies is a means for each of the churches they rep
not only of honoring the memory ~t resent.. The petition was referred
of the hern dead but. of aiding • to the board us a committee of the
those soldiers and sailors who stir- whole. The petitioners are: Rev.

,/uius Kiss, Rev. A. J. Sakson, Rev.
Alexander Medveeski, llev. Joseph
A. Mulligan and Rov. Jose-ph D/.iii-
dosz.

The hoard accepted an invitation
from the American Legion to take
part in the Memorial Day panii!;1

A letter was received from the par-
ents of Miss Mary Van Eastern,
member of the higli school funilty,
who died recently. Mr. and Mrs,

A permit wns granted to William I Van Eastern thanked the bonrd for
Brown tn sell ice cream in puck-1 kindness and aid given at tin- tin11'
agtjs from a hand truck, IU; also of the death of their

vived but are in need of help, es-
pecially hospital cases.

HEALTHBOARD
(Continued from page one)

ers of cows were present and op-
posed the measure. Others who ob-
ject to cow.1' jn the vicinity of ]heir
homes supported it.

SCHINDEL'S BIG MA
T
In

Once Again SCHINDEL'S Sets the Pace for Smsaiional
success of This Great Event. Note Carefully Each Hem Below anl
Other Unadvertised "Bays" Throughout the Sow. l-m»k for the
Point the Way to Greater Savings. We're Prepared for Great I
Let Nothing Stop You From Coining to Schindels' Tomorrow. Upa

Mothers! Save onChildren'sNeeds

iving" to Insure lh(
Are Hundred;

;BaySigns. Th<
from Carlei f
IP.M.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES 3 for $1
GIRLS'DRESSES 2 for $1
CHILDREN'S SUMMER ANKLETS 7 pr. $1
GIRLS'SLACKS
GIRLS'SHORTS

SIZF.S
10 TO 16

CHILDREN'S UNIONS)

I
sclfs "lint, dogs." Dr. Jnsi'ph Wiui-
loch WHS appointed to pivc immuni-
zation t rea tment nnd vm'i-iiintinn
(luring tlit' remaindt-i of the yt'iu.
Miss Kslullt' David was appuiuled
n»i>l<Mil tliuic imi..( 'l'hi lioftnl
iirccptcd an invitation from the
AmcnCiiii Legion In taki' part in
Ihi' Memorial Day paradt'.

Boy Memticri
A hoard of health I'IIIII|M).MM1 of

hiifli schonl sc>ni(irs hdil a session

Exempt* Memor"'
The Exempt Firemen's Asaoeia-1

tion was granted the use of the 1
high school auditorium for their
annual mraini ial program May 27.
The pcliooln will he closed Tues-
,hy next, Primary Day. William
Misdom, janitor of the high school,
was granted five days leave of ab-
sence.

Mi&s B. V, Hermann reported;
Carteret schools led the county in;

BOYS'BRWOCLOTH SHIRTS 2 for $1
jpySUMMER SHORTS
BOYS; WASH SUITS 2for$l
BOYS'GOLF HOSE 6 pair

.ifter the regular milling. It was' attendance records in February.-
the final even! in the Boys' Week • The high school commencement;

•"' "e held June 17. The
as

•(ignim. William Frey, president,
ked r,u suggestions to better

li.-.iiili rnmiitions in Carteret. Scv-
iTal icMilutions were offered, one
tn .In uway with the dumps near
ilie Borough Hall, one to see that
safety rules are enforced in fac-
tories, one to stop pollution of
water in tin- Sound, one to install
a lavatory and drinking water in
the Chronic rvcreution centre, and

lone tn begin immediately to spray
pools ami other places' to check
mosquitoes.

The boys and the regular mem-
bers will have a horseshoe match
on I.tebig's Field Wednesday night
at 7 o'clock.

We render a complete

LCANP
SERVICE V
FOR THE . 1

HOME U
( l \ K M It O W N M i l l 1(1 I V

will be held June 17.
laureate sermon will be delivered i
June 14.

Juit (heluuu you naul -
i)liM-ut t»rniM
MiL) nffurd.

INDUSTRIAL

MORE LUNCH TIME
j (Continued from pti()c one)
and should be an annual event but
he though the boys gave the old-
timers a rough deal by challenging
them to a baseball game. He pro-
posed horse shoes or iiimfpong in
the future.

The seniors on the Hoard of
Education were; Marvin Green-
wakl, Leo Brady, Eugene Wadiak,
Edward Kaminsky, Joseph Szuli-
mowski, Francis Magyar, Walter
Wadiak, Joseph Karakowski and
Alexander Yovarsky.

ELECTION
(Continued from paye one)

can candidate, with tlie siLualion
as to the length of his term as yet
undetermined because of pending
legislation. Two Democrats also
seek the otfice, Harold C. Barke-
lew of the Fitzgerald group and
Stephan Cyxewaki of the Donahue
^roup.

Others seeking otfice, in addition
to four running for membership
mi the county committee are Rob-
ert Karris.-), Republican candidate
for Justice of the Peace, and two

j Democratic contenders for the
same office, Harold Beam and Jo&-
,sph Barry,

("arteret Republicans also are
interested in and have been work-
ing liard for the candidacy of Jo-
seph J. Seaman of Perth Amboy,
candidate for Freeholder, who is
the borough auditor. Considerable
support is also expected here for
two men seeking to retain the of-
Iku's they now hold, Dr. Charles A.
Eaton of Watchung, member of the
111,use nf Representatives, land
United States Senator W. Warren
Harbour of Rumson.

WOMEN'S NEW SILK

VALUES TO

$3.98

iv nl) l» . You'd never lie-
t "ill) fl.UI> '"" •>••' "l"'1'

,,-.nilI,-. Mslen for xreet , Hlter-
ii. liunlne», nrhiiul niid eve-

ulim » , -« . M.lllln, |iB«tel« Mini
iutit. All aliea.

BETTER DRESSES $2.94 -$3.94

AND NEW

REG. & EXTRA

WOMEN'S RAYON UNDIES 6 for $1
WOMEN'S FULL FASHION HOSE 2 pr
WOMEN'S NEW BLOUSES 2for$
WOMEN'S ACETATE DRESSES

MEN! BE PREPARED
FOR WARM WEATHER

SHIRTS
SHORTS

6 for $1
ine roin.H-d otton whirl*, well fitting;

Hih'lolh nhorts. U. S. KOV-j
nrU. Smart valtprum, *
I 2Z

MEN'S FANCY H O S E . . . .
MEN'S DRESS S H I R T S . . .
MEN'S POLO S H I R T S . . .

12pr.$l
2 for S I

. . . 2 f o r $ |
MEN'S BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS 2 for $1

Special Basement Dollar Day Bargains

urd!

alALBREN'S
—thisweek!

DIAMOND BAGUETTE

.95
ititmt HIUMlluB X-dl>-

msurUe value Qu reti*
JUHI a <rw tit 4h«a« Ulue

JlililioH %aluea #i> vu Mala tn~
iin^r*iw. (]enulB« baguette
niyie t^mme lml«|liiK tHO (f#nu-
luc niiarklluv il«M*ttndi»—coiu-
i>i<riir %VMH tank !*•««. Mm • •» • - •
lutf lalur for tomorrow!

80c A WEEK
LOVELY

8 DIAMOND
BRIDAL PAIR

$29-75
l kMHlltHl
tut « M low

YOU
MONEY&,

OLD CAR

TRADE IT IN FOR

A fata USED CA*
We hare late model Ford V-$%
and other popular nuke* *t
prices that will surprise -jtm.
2-Day money -back cuaf&fttlt<
%*»y Ufak though UCC.

DOBSlV MOTORS, IPM^'

AatUf, N. J.
P. A, 4-3800

01

Women's Arch, Sport, Dress

SHOES
• WHITES
• BLUES
• GREYS

• PUMPS
• STRAPS
t TIES

• HI-HEELS
•CUBANS
•SPORTS

G?RLS' SNEAKERS INFANT* r> TO
mil s ' mi. «49c

CHILDREN'S

Straps-Oxfords

c
Hlaek, kronu, while Kuil nhtlc
iwutlilumluuii. I'liuvi, almvn
and oxfurda. SU« HV, - if. » - 7.

MEN'S WHITE

OXFORDS

Vf L- TO $3.00

While ftud white ooiu
Iw HII tu» |iu|tular
HU'*> 41 to 11.

BLEACHED
STRONG
STURDY
MUSLIN

FULL SIZE SHEETS

3
REG. 15c FULL SIZE
PILLOW CASES

9 A. M. TO 11 A. M. SPECIALS

* II
lOfoil l

Cannon Turkish Towels
RAINBOW BORDERS 12 FOR
18x36 10 FOR
22x40 7 FOR
24x48 ...... S FOR

UNBLEACHED MUSUN 12 yds. $1
FuU Size SHEET BLANKETS . . . 2 far $1
WINDOW A W N I N G S . ^ C o m p l e t e

8 1 " -9-4 Unbleached SHEETING 4 yds. $ |
6x3 WINDOW SHADES, washable 4 f o r $
Full Size RAYON BED SPREAD $
Size 2x4 Oriental THROW RUGS

WOMEN'S

MEW SPRING

JACQOAiBBBLANKETS .
OVERNK ,

CASES
TRAVELS

BAGS


